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Memoriam

brought

sad news

to the

On Sunday afternoon,

members

of

January

the

5,

Merriam Garretson
Lewis was stricken
with a" heart
attack
and died
within
a few minutes.
In addition
to the members of his family,
to
whom our deep sympathy
goes out,
he leaves
a host of friends
who will
miss him sorely.
All of the V. S. O. members were his friends
and
most of them knew him intimately
and affectionately
as "M. G.".
This
is the first
break within the official group in the V. S. O. since
its organization.
When Prof.

Ruskin

Freer

conceived

the

of birds students in Virginia, M. G. Lewis

a group
idea of organizing
was one of the first men to

be called into consultation by him. Lewis made the first talk at the
organization meeting at Lynchburg, on December 7, 1929. From that day
he has been active in the work of the society giving freely both of his
thought and time. He was made a member of the Executive Committee the
first year and has served on that committee every year since. During
1938 and 1939 he was President. He made frequent contributions to
The Raven, his latest contribution and his last special interest being
connected with the birds of the neglected Patrick-Franklin-Henry County
area. His best contribution always to the society was his unfailing
loyalty to all its work and his abounding
friendliness
at all its meetinga
After serving as County Farm Agent first in Scott County and then
for twelve years in Rockbridge County, Lewis took up similar duties in
Roanoke County on July 1, 1932. Wherever he lived he was active in
church, civic, and welfare affairs. His interests were many. He was
chairman of a Salem Boy Scout Troop Committee, member of American
Legion Post 19, of the Grange, the ~ildlife Federation, and past
president of the Appalachian Trail Club.
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Born in 1893, he was forty-seven
at the tiL'1e of his death.
He received
his education
at Berea Academyin Kentucky and at the University
of Kentucl~.
During the World War he served at C~~p Lee, being discharGed
i~ Nuvembor, 1918,
~s Second Lieutenant.
Survivi~g
hi~ are Mrs. Gertrude B. Lew~isj three children,
Dorothy, Florence
and Markh~,. the latter
a student
at the University
of Virginia; his parents, ~~. and t~s. JolL~ B. Lewis, of Triplet,
.VirGinia;
~ sister
and
t'1rro brothers.

FUneral

services

were

hold

by his!

pastor,

Dr.

Leroy

Grcsha::l:

and

his fomer pastor,
at the Presbyterian
Church of S~len at 4:00 P.
H. on Tuesday, JanuaIi,r 7.
In the throng of frie:lu.s who gathm"ed to r.onor I). 15.£')
so well used and nourn a dc~th so untimcly were ~a.r.y of his associates
of th9 V,
S. o. ~ which WtlS so close to his heart.

th0 v~itor,

J. J. Murra.y,
Loxillr;tvn~

VirGinia.

-0 0 0 The Season

(1940) 'at

Montgomery county,
at a time,
wa.s quite
Owls

were

Blacksburg
Virginia

The first
bfO months of the year were very cold,
with
and the lakes
frozen
over during
~ost of the period.
natura.l
that
few birds
vrould be seen at this
season.
picked

up dead

near

Blacksburg,

one on January

snow falling
day~
Therefore,
it
However,
t~~ Ea.rn

26, and the other

on----.

March 27. Near the end of this cold spell ducks were abundant and.94 Canada Gee~e
were seen on March 8, rold125 on the 9th. .
-----As the weather bec~~o warmer there \~re several heavy rains,
after such a rain on April 12, that ~ large flock of gulls con~rebated
ly plowed field near Blacksburb.
There were 14 Ring-billed
Gulls, ~nd
Bonaparte's
and one Herring in the flock.
A DoUble-crosted
Cormorant
along New River on April 28.

and it was
in a freshseven
was sean

In May the I~iGration of s~a.ll birds went. into high gear ~~d a list of
97 species was Dade on May 5. On may 8, a Duck Hawk was seen on May 9, ~niteeyed Vireos were abundant, east of Blacksburg:On the 10th the larGest sin~le
flight of warblers of the spring was observed, Kentucky, Mourning, and Terh~essee
Warblers as well a.s R~d-breasted
Nuthatches were seen.
Cerulean Warblers were
seen on April 29, and May 5, and a Prairie-horned
Lark nest containinG
was discovered on May 13.
From May 27-29, as the last of the Warblers
ing thru, Mourning Warblers in full song wore observed daily.

4 eggs
were pass-

On May 27, the Black Rails arrived and were seen in increasing numbers
becmne increasingly hard
up until
about
the
5th of June.
About
this
ti~e
they
to flush, indicating nesting.
Tho last birds were flushed on June 14, and by
this time the marsh plants had grown so thick that it required the service of a
dog to flush
the rails. During the period of observation there were 4 or more
pairs of Black Rails in two of the larger marshes near Blacksbur~.
During
this same period the nests of 4 VirGinia Rails were located in three different
marshes, and from June 12-14 an l\I:lerica.n
Bittern was heard "pumping"
in a. mar::;}-.
to disclose either the bittern
south
of ElacksburG'
but
close
observation
failed

.

\
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or a nest.

An Anerican

Bittern

was

collected

1941

Janua.ry

on April

19.

During June and July little time was spent at BIQcksburg fu~d consequently few interesting
observations were ma~le. However; durinG this time there .was 0.
non-breeding
female Baldpato on tho College lake continuously..' and one Anorican Egret was seen on July 2~.

Little-blue

As herons of all species were rar.e this year, I ~~s surprised
Herons on August 4, tho first I have soen hore since 1936.

to see 2

Fron Aubust 6~ to Septe~bor 6, there were large concentrations
of ~lif~.
Ba.nk, Rough-winbed,
n.nd Barn Sy.rallows about the College lakes.
Tree Swallc:ws wers
were. present from .i\.ugust~to Octobur 3.

-

The pa.ssinG of the hurricano on August 10, brought hea~J rains which
continued for norD thD.n a week.
During this period the low areas o.lonb Strouble's
Creek
were continually ~ flooc.ed~
.i;'bout
these small pools,
larGo n\mbors
of shore
.
birds gathered froD August 14 - 17.
On Auoust l~, ~l pectora.l Sandpipers' and 30

Somipalmated Sandpipers were suen.

Forty Lesser Y0l10w~le~s

\roro

soen on the 15th,

and, s::1a11numbers' of'-Least Sc l1dpipors occurred
thr0u(;huut the period. Five ~"est- .
ern Sandpipers vlere present fror.! the 14th to the 17th and one was coilectod on the
16th. 'Three Dowichers were present from August 16~19, and Upl~~d Ployors were
present until AUL,'U.st.
17. Wilson's Snipes appeared on August. 14, and. Bo b0links 0~1.
August 17.
Both 'of these wuro abnor::la11y oarly~
The fall migr,a.tion of warblers was large and Connecticut 1'far'.:>lers
wen:
seen :;n Septer.ber 5 and 6th, 0. Kentucky Warbler on the Gth' and Himrning "via.rblers

on September 17. All species of

ha:w-j~s\'lore.rare

this

fall,with tho ~parruw

Hawk alnost tot~lly absent.
A Duck Hawk was seen on SGptenb~r 12, and 0. Pigo0n
Hawk on October 18. A White-eyod
Vire-a-was seen ~JIlSeptember
28, and. 0. Philadelphia. Vireo on October 5, with the last of the miGrating warblers.
Only one Short-

~

was seen this fall,that on Oct0ber1.

DIIIcdkhrsh

'

Just as in the spring the ducks were Dore nu.,'':lorous
than usu~l
fall, with most specios a.rriving cn.rly. The Shoveller on Septembor 11,
Waod Duck on the 23rd.
Seven Sh0vellers were present for several weeks
flock-or-four was still on the lake.on December
27, when this paper was
In the p~st tvro years the Wood Duck has showed a remarkable incrcn.sc in
ery county.
Up until 1939 it ho.d.been recordod only three times.
Since
has beco~e so numorous as to cause no surprise \~en seen.
In flocks'as
25

and

30,

it was

seen

from

April

8~21,

Doccr.lber23, in the fall of this yeo.r~
N.:>V€nDOr 26, the first for the county~
ember

20, a ro.ther late un.te for this
During

the fall Lincoln's

in

the

spring

and

from

in the
and the
alll a

written.
MontGom~
then it
l&rge as'

Soptember

23,

-

.

A female

,\:lOrican l~orbanr,or wn.s seen on
One Greater Yellow:-loGs
vras seen on iTov:species~
The bird.'huc:I'"!lcd,.ppled
leg~

sparr0ws

were

much more

numerous

than

usua.l,

being present from Soptenbor'25October' 20.
Throe were banded on the In.tter
cate. On October 12, 6 were seen in one small briar patch.
The most interestinG
record of the whole year was in the form of an
adult male GQ~bel's Sparrcw, tho first for Virginia.
This subspecies of the
bamlinG trap on l~avoL1ber 16, during
Vihi te-cr~n'rno<l Spa.rrow was..caubht in a bird
the first snv~ of the soason.
It seems likely that it may have been driven cast
by the blizzard

that was

raginG

aoross

the western

states

at the time~

,.
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The ~lc
weather
of December held over a number of s~l
birds
which are
ordinc.rily
not present
at this
season.
Bewick's
Wrens l::.n<1Western
PaL"'\ Warblers
were seen on Deoel:lber 12, and 23rd,
two of aeach on the latter
da.te7Two
Myrtle
Vhrblers
were also
seOll on December 22, and 23rd.
Two liUby-crowned
Kinglets
were
seen at widely
separated
points
on Stroubles
Cre€ok and Brus'h Mauntl\in
on December
23.

Charles
000
Five New Birds

Handl~y,

Jr.

----

from Mongomery County
Virginia

-

1,
American Merganser
A fema.le stopped on the larger
of the v. P. I. campus lakes for a few minutes on November 26, 1940.
She was very vnld and a passing
car soon frightened
her away.

2.

Western Sandpiper

-

FollGwing

the

hurricfuLo

weather

of August

10,

many sandpipers gathered along the flooded areas borderinG Struubles Creek.
these were five Western Sandpipers.
They were readily distinguishablo
from
accompanying
Least ~~U ScmipalL~ted
Sandpipers by their noticeably lOl16er,
curved bills and darker breasts.
A specimen of this specios was collected
Au[;ust 16.

-

3.
burg

LOGgerhead Shrike
A specimenof this specieswas collocted l~ar
by C. E. Addy on December 24, 1939.

4.

-

1940,
AmonG
the
downon

Bla.cks-

brizht I~alewas noted in the whitethorne bushes
ponds on Ma.y 10, 1940, and another on the
College farm on September 6, 1940.
Kontuc!~

ITarhlor

One

near the larger ef the V. P. I. campus

5.

G~bel's Sparrow

- On Novemher

16, 1940,

durinc

the perivd tha.ta severe

blizzard swept the 1fustern States, a GantclJs Sparrow c~tcred one of tho bird banding traps being operated on the V. P. I. farm.
The bird, Ql1adult ~alc in excellent
pl~~abo, was kept a.s a. specimen and placed in tho V. P. I. collection..
Sinco C0minb to Blacksburg in 1935, I have banded 253 ~~ita-cro\vnod S?arrows, but not until this fall havo I ox~~inod oach bird carefully in hopo of finding this western
subspecies.
Of tho 89 Whito-crowns
canded this fall, this bird was the only one
recognized as beinG tho G~~bclJs Sparrow.
This observation
oonstitutos
the first
recGrd for tho occurrancc of tho Gambol's Sparrow iIl VirGinia and tho second for
the Atlantic Seaboard States, tho Gthor boing South Carvlinn.
WIth those fivo a.dditions and the five (Bluo Grosbeak, Gro.y-chooked
Thrush, Blue-winGed
~iarbler, Lapland Longspur, and Hudsonian Curlew), mentioned
by 1~. RQlph BrO\Vl1in the AUGust-September
1940 issue of The Raven , the number
CJf birds recorded for HontgoI:lery County has b eon increased to 241 species.

Cha.rles

...

Handley, Jr.

.,

~
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in Giles
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County

- November 13, 1940. while~ssistinG
with tho elk hunt in
Ra.nge, I arrived at the Shuler R~msey Farm on Disma.l Creek a.t

County

the Giles-Bland Elk

about 7:30 A. lie A few Dinutes la.ter 30 wild ducks of a.n unidentified
species
wore seen at a.distance flying just under the dense fOG which hung low over the
mountain tops. Shortly aftcnvards a flock of 4 Whistling Swa.ns flying in single
file, passed directly over head at an olevation of not more than 300 f~et.
Ono
clear call wa.s hoard as the birds approa.ched me and in a.moment they had disappoar"
od' into the fog~
Both tho ducks ~~d tho swans were flying in a southeasterly
direction.
The sw-~s were also observed by Roy K. ~ood, a ~raduato student in wildlife at the VirGinia Polytechnic
Institute, and severa.l game wardens.
To see wate~-

fuwl while on an olk hunt in the larGest mountain wilderness tract yot remaining
in Virginia may soom ra.ther out of placo,
blizzard wa.s raging ovor the northcontra.l

howover, it will be reca.lled thAt
states a.t the time;

.

a great

This obsorvation
constitutes
the second occurronce of the '~istling
Swan
in Southwest VirGinia, the other being a crippled bird which took up its abode at
0.mill pond in TIythe County and reported in the Ra.ven, Vol. VIII, p. 6, January
1937.
C. O. Handley.
- - - 000

THE CHRISTlL~S

- - CENSUS

Norfolk, Va. (Littlo Croek, Hunchback Roa.d, Little Creek Lake by city
airport and city wa.tcnvorks, Lynnhav0n Inlet, White Pond in Seashore State Pa.rk).
Fog; visibility never more tlw..n mile, !:lost
Dec. 27; 8:25 A. H. to 5:15 P. M.

i

of the ti!:loless; drizzle part of !:lominG, rain at 4:30 P. M.; wind light, northeast; temp. 530 a.tstart, 510 at return. Observers together; a.bout10 miles on
foot,
25 miles
in car betvieon points mentioned, t mile in rowboat to sand bars in
Lynnhaven Inlet.
Horned Grobe, 1; Pied-billed
Grebe, 11; Great Blue Heron, 4;
&~erican Eittern, 1; Mallard, 8; Black Duck, 55; Baldpate, 18; Groen-winged
Tc~l, 1;
Ring-necked
Duck, 44; Lesser Scaup, 30; ~~ite-vnnC0d
Seater, 1; Red-breasted
Mere;anser, 350 (est); Bald EaGle, 3; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Coot, 1; S~ndcrling,5;
Herrin£
Gull, 101; Ring-billed
Gull, 31; Bonapartots
Gull, 1; Kin~fisher,
2; Flicker, 7;
Pile~ted IToodpeckcr, 1; Red-bellied
~oodpecker,
2; Yollow-bellied
Sapsucker,
1;
Hairy »oodpecker,
1; Downy Woodpecker,
2; Crow, 35; Fish Crow, 3; Chickadee, 5;
Tufted Titmouso, 6; VU1ito-breasted Nuthatch, 1; Bro\vu-headvd Nuthatch, 2; Bro\vu
Croepcr,
2; Carolina 1/"ren,8; Mockinbbird,
3; Bluebird, 1; Gulden-croWIlOd Kinglet,
8; Pipit, 75 (est.);
Starling, 3; l~rtle TIarbler, 500 (est.) Pine ~arbler, 3;
EnGlish Sparrow, 15; Meadowlard,
4; Red-wing, 30; Cardinal, 6; Goldfinch,
1; Towhec, 13; Junco, 3; Field Sparrow, 2; rfuite-throated Sparro\~, 7; Fox Sparrow, 5;
Swamp Sparrow, 6; Son~ Sparrow, 8_ Total, 53 species; 1438 (est.) individuals.
Mrs. Colgate W. Darden, Jr., Mrs. Louis R. Lester, and l~s. A. C. Rood.

Seward Forest, in southcasternBrunsv~ck
County, Virginia. Throuf,h farm
and pasture lands to Rattlesnake
Creok; alonG creok in beech-oak-holly
woods to

WriGhtI s Bridge;

through pine woods to "Devil's Swamp".

In afternoon; 4t r.li
les

by auto to Quarrels Croek near Sil~S old mill, then on foot throuGh !:lixedwoods,
cotton and tobacco fields.
Dec. 23, 7:15 A. M. to '~:30 P. M., with ono hour out
for lunch and rest. About 7 miles on foot, 9 by auto. Woe.ther: clear all day,
light north wind in P. U.
Tenp. at start 270, n~vn te!:lp.~8°.
Observer alono.
(Torritory covered conparatively
neW to observer, havinc formerly reported from
J~~eli~) Virginia.)

.

,
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Turkey Vulture,
3; Y;codcock,
1; Screech
O\Vl~ 1; Great Horned C>-Nl, 1;
Flicker,
4; Pileated
rioodpecker,.
1; Red-bellied
~'r0odpecker,
1; Yellow-be.Hied
2; Hairy Y;u~dpecker, '1; DO\tny Woodpecker, 3; Blue Jay, il,; Crow, 89;
Sc.psucker,
Carolina
Chicka.dee,
4; Tufted
Timous"e,
5; Dro\'m Creeper,
1;. ~'iintcr YTren, 4; Carolina Yrrcl1-, 3; !:tockinGuird,
4; Herrni t Thrush,
12; Bluebird,
8; Golden-crowned
Kirlf.let,
12; LOG~erhead Shrike,
2; MYrtle Warbler,
4:; Meadowlark,
41; Cardinal,
5;
Savc.nnah Sparrow,
6; Slate-colored
Junco,
48; Field
Sparrow,
6; rillite-throated
Sparrow,
9; SonG Sparrow,
18.,
Species.
30; individuals)
309.
Black Vulture,
Dob-white,
llild
Turkey, Killdeer,
Btewn-headed
Nuthatch,
Purple
Finch,
Goldfinch,
and Fox sparrow
had all been seen in the l~st
few days.

not

seen

StranGe
as it see~s~ in more
an En(,lish
Sparrow or Starlin~

than threa
nQnths residence
in the area covered.

here,

I have

John B. Lewis

o 0 0

-- -

. Richnond,Va.
(Area arour~ Byrd pc.rklakes in city, then along Route 10,
to Brookbury FUrQ near C~sterfield Court Hous~.
The latter area of open fields,
pine \~ods, and SWR~p lands covered thorouchly_) Decanber 24; 7:30 A. ~~ to 3:00
P. M. Clear, with liGht northeast wind,. Temp_ '260at start,
500 maximum.
Two
Party
one, 3 huur~ alono;
Party two, tOEother
obsorvers, in f,roups as rollo~:
five hours. Total miles af0ot,' four niles; by autori~bile (used only to get to
observationareas) 20 miles,.
1fallard~'28;
,Daldpate~
15; Ring-necked,Duck,
126;
Lesser
Scaup,
11; Turkey Vu1ture~
1; Sparruw Hawk, 1; Red-bellied
Woodpecker,4;
Red-headed Woodpecker, 2; Yellow-bel~ied S~psuckor; 1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; DownyWoodpecker, 4; Dlue Jay, 2; CroW'~~; Chickadee, 3; Tufted Titmousc~6; Whitebreasted Nuthatch,' 3; Carolina ~ren, 3; 11ockinr,bird,3; Bluebird, 7; Go1den-crovmed
Kinglet, 7; Shriko-, f; Starline;,~5; EnGlish Sparrow, 7; Meadowlark, 15; Cardinal,
4; Purple Finch, 18; Goldfinch, 1; Junco, 70; ~nite~throatod Sparrov~ 18; Son~
Sparrow,
Total, 30 species; 419 indiyiduals
Henry Hoare, JrumcsR. Sydnor.

8.

- - 000 - - -

3:45

OranGe, Va. (open fieltIs,
wood~ands, river bc.nk)
Dec. 28; 9 A. rd. to
P. M., with 45 minutes out fvr lunch.. Very cloudy/drizzlinC rain much of
day.
A very bad day for observins;'no wind; Temp. 50°. Observers tOGcther.

the
About 11 TIiles afoot, 13 miles by car. Turkey Vulture, 8; Black Vulture, 5;
Red-tailed Hawk~ 1; SparroW'Hawk, 1; tlournincDove, approximately30; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Uoodpecker, 5; Red-headed IToodpeckor, 3; Red-belliod ~oodpeckcr,
5; Flickor,
1; Blue Jay, 30; ,Crow, 16; Carolina
Chickadee,
8; Tuftod
Titmouse,
1;
~nite-broasted
Nuthatc~
1; Brovm Creeper, 2; MockinGbird,7; Bluebird,2; Goldencrowned
KinGlet,
3; Shrike,
1';. Starling,
75 (est.);
Myrtle
Wa.rblor,
2.; PalI:!. Warbler,
1; Meadowlark,
18; Cardinal,
8; E11£;lish Sparrow,
20; A1:lCrica!l Goldfinch,
1; Slatecolored
Junco,
100 (est.);
Field
Sparrow,
17; Sone; Sparrvw,
1'0.
Total,
30 species;
383 individuals.'
The Palm Warbler'ma.y
possibly
have been n Yellow Palm Wa.rbler, as
the li[;ht
was poor,
but I think
not.
C. Er.1orson Snith
and Willio.r.t B.'Ward.
000

Lake,
bare;
M., 2
total

Lynchbur~,

Va. (fields,

~~ods,

;..

low ground

-

Tomahawk Swamp).
Dec,. 23; 7:20 A. M.
'12 M.,l
no wind;
te~p. 29° at start, 550 at en~. Seven

arouhd

Timber Lake, ColleGe

- 3:~5

P. M. Clear;

gronnf

observers
in 3 parties
in A,
parties in P. M.
Total party hours afield, 15i (13 3/4 on foot, it in car);
party miles, 29 (18 on foot, 11 in car).
Mallard, 2; RinG-necked
Duck, 5;

-~,f'.

.
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Lesser Scmlp, 8, Turkey Vulture, 11; Black Vulture, 8; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Bob-white,
9; MourninG Dove, 13; Kin~fish~r,
3; Flicker, 3; Pileated TIoodp~ckor, 2; Redbellied Woodpocker,
2; Red-hoaded Woodpecker,
3; Yellow-Dollied
Sapsucker, 1;
Hairy Woodpeclcer, 2; Do~~y Woodpecker,
7; Blue Jay, 22; Crow, 549 (partly est.);
Chickadee, 40; Tufted Titnousc, 35; Vfnite-breasted Nuthatch, 8; Red-breasted
Nuthatch, 5; Brown Croeper, 3; Winter ~ren, 1; Carolina f~en, 16; Mockinebird,
2;
Robin, 1; Bluebird, 38; Golden-cr01vned Kinglet, 27; StarlinG, 53; English Sparrow,
38; liead owl ark, 1; Cardinal, 35; Purple Finch, 1(; Goldfinch, 62; Towhee, 1; Junco~
386; Tree Sparrov~ 8; Field Sparrow, 51; ~~ite-throated
Sparrow, 74; Fox Sparrow,
1; Sw~p
Sparrow, 1; Song Sparrow, 71.
Total, 43 species; 1623 individuals.
-Lynchburg Chapter, Virginia Society of OrnitholoEY
(Edward Calvert, Ruskin S. Freer,
Kenneth Lawless, Dilly McIntosh, Kingsley St~vens, Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. W. Wiltshire, Jr.)

- - - 0 0 0 0 - Harrisonburc,
Va. (TIaternan's Wood to Tide Spring and return, di~eter
fan~land, pine-cedar,
oak, and oak-cedar vroodlots, one with shallow
stream; 21 Diles by auto,
Jniles on foot).
Doc. 24; 8:45 A. M. to 3:30 P. M.
inch coverinc of
Clear entire day with few cirrus clouds in cast at sunrise;
ice over pools and ponds; brish south wind; te~p. 330 at start, 480 at noon, 520
at return.
Four observers working to£ether.
Turkey VUlture, 30; Hed-tailed Hawk,
1; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Dob-white, 10 (one covey); D~vny uoodpeckor,
1; Blue Jay, 2;
Crow, 587; Tufted Titmouse, 3, Yfuite-breasted Nuthatch, 2; Vlinter Wren, 1; Carolina Wren, 1; Bluebird, 4; Golden-crovmed
Kinglet, 3; StarlinG, 56; Myrtle garbler, 18;
EnSlish Sparrow, 55; Cardinal, 10; Junco, 50; Tree Sparrow, 8; Song Sparrow. 1.
Total, 20 species, 8~~ individuals.
- D. Ralph Hostettor, Mrs. D. Ralph Hostetter,
Kathryn E. Hostetter, Elizabeth L. Hostetter.
la miles;

~

i

000
LexinGton, VirGinia. (EdGo of tovnlon Honoysuckle Hill, l\ndersonsMeadows,
and Woods Croek; thence by car to White Rock Mountain side, by Dale Mountain side.
and ba.ck home.) Edi~e of twon from 10: 00 to 12: 00 A. H. Mountain
territory fror:J.
1:00 to 5:30 P. U.
EiGht r:J.iles on foot and ton in a car; 6~ man and car hours.
Observers: one J:\anand one setter. W<::ather: Heavy fOG with occasional
mists
and
shov:ers
all
'day,
no w~nd.
Temperature:
Warm
from 50° to 600 all day. Turkey
Vulture, 3; SparroW'Hawk, 1; Ruffed Grouse. 5; Mourning Dove. 2; Groat Horned Owl,
1; Kingfisher, 1; Flicker, 2; Pileated Woodpecker. 4; Downy IToodpecker, 3; Horned
Lark,
17; Blue Jo.y, 2; Raven,
3; (heard
two of them) Crow, 33; Carolina Chickadee,
6; Tufted Titmuuse, 4; Viliite-breastedNuthatch, 2; Winter ~ren, 1; Carolina TIren,
3j RObins, 200 (one flock eatinG dOGwood berries); Hermit Thrush, 2; Cedar Waxwinc,
15; Stnrlin[;s, 24; House Sparrows, 27; 1!OtlUOWLark, 6; Cardinal, 2; Goldfinch, 2;
Junco, 56; Tree Sparrow, 5; White-throated Sparrow, 7; Song Sparrow, 3. Total,
30 species, 4{t2 individuals.
Robert P. Carroll.

-

- - 000

-

Our Christmas
census fror:J. the Roanoke Area this
time seems
is not beinG sent to Bird Lore.
AlthouGh
it represents
practicallya full day which seemed almost ideal a.s far as weather
conditions
are
seemed unusually scarce throuGhoutthe territ'.)ry
cov0red by the
concerned
birds
~our observers. I am inclined, at this point, to speculatoa little on the roason::>.
Salem, Va.
so incomplete
that it

~ ---

------
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f

.
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Tho day was unusually
wa~
and followed
nearly
a week of bricht, clear; sunny days.
Most kinds of food arc plentiful this fall.
Perhaps birds of ~ost kinds were by
this time so completely well fed, illldmight we say lazy, that they were verJ inact~
ive and stayed lar~ely out of siGht.

H. G. Lowis,
Salon, Virc;inia.

- - - 000

--

Salem,
Va. (Roro1oke to Hollins to Sale~ by way of Peterscreok;along
Roanoke River fram Three miles east of Salem to ten miles west includinc open and
wooded country,. and hill lands back from the river). Dec. 22; 7:00 A. M. to ~:OO.
p. M. Clear, liGht west wind, temperature
minil:lU!n.380 and maxinurn 470.
Observers
in ~ro croups,
two tOGether. About 10 miles on foot, remainder by auto. Turkey
Vulture, 8; Bob-white, 10; Killdeer, 7; Cooper's Hawk, 1; KinGfisher, 1; Flicker,
2; Dovmy Woodpeckor, 3; Blue Jay, 4; Crow, 30; Chickadee, 5; Tufted Titmouse, 2;

Nuthatch, .1; Carolina Wren, .4; MockiIlgbird, 6: Hermit Thrush:, 1;
Bluebird, 1; Golden-crowned
KinGlet, 8; Codar TIaA,ving, 12; Shrike, 2; Starling, 50;
EnElish Sparrow, 30; Cardinal, 11; Eastern Goldfinch, 5; Junco, 45; Tree Sparrow,
2; Field Sparrow, 3; 1vnite-crowned Sparrow, l~; ~~ite.throated
sparrow, 1; Song
Sparrow, l~;
Total 29 species,
285 individuals~
Mr. & Mrs. A. O. EnGlish,
M. G.
Lewis, Mrs. Elsie W. Garst.
-

Vfhite-brcasted

- - - 0 00Dlacksbur~, Montcomery County,

--

Va. (V. F. I. campusand

farm, alonG

Strouble's
Creek, Tom's Croek, New River
(8 miles), and Brush Mountain, within 15
mile diameter.)
Dec. 23; 6:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. }1. Ground bare; no wind except
sliGht breeze at mid-day; temp. 28° at start, 3~o at finish.
~Yelve observers work-

inG in 5 groups
except for short periods.
Total party hours afield, 61 (4~ afoot,
8 by car); total party miles, 118 (53afoot, 65 by car).
Mallard, 9; Red-leGGed
El~ck Duck, 2; COLLman Black Duck, 96; Gadwall, 3; Baldpate, 6; Pintail, 2; GreenwinGod Teal, 10; Shovellor, 4; Rin~-necked
Duck. 5; Wood Duck, 1; Hooded Morganser,
20; Turkey Vulture, 99; Dl~ck Vulturo, 16; Cooper's Havn" 3; Red-tailed Hawk, 5;

Rod-shoulderedHavrk, 3; liarsh

Hawk, 3; Sparrow Hawk, 4; Ruffed Grouse,l;
Dab-white,
49 (7 coveys,
o.ls0 2 additional coveys were heard whistlinG at daybreak); Killdeer,
7; Wilson's Snipe,
5; R8ck Dove (mostly
feral),
.37; MourninE; Dove, 128; Screech
Owl, 1; Groat Horned Owl, 3 (heard befure
Jaybreak);
Barred Owl, 1; Delted
KinGfishor,
4; Flicker,
22; Pileated
rioodpecker,
~; Red-belliod
Uoodpeckorl
4; Yell~rballied oapsuckor, 3; Hairy Woodpecker, 5; Dovmy ~oodpeckcr, 16; Prairie Horned
Lark, 8; Dlue Jay, 9; Northern Raven, 1; Crow, 217; Carolina Uhickadoe; 83; Tufted
Titm~use, ~2; Vfuite-brensted Nuthatch, 33; Reu-breasted Nuthatch, 8; BrovrnCreeper,
4; \YinterWren, 13; Bewick's Wren, 2; Carolina
Wron, 7; !,!ockingbird,
9; Robin,
8;
Hermit Thrush, 2; Bluebird, 46; Goldon-crowned Kinclet, 49; Ruby-crowned KinGlet,
2 (1 each by NcInteer and Watson, C. O. Handley,
Jr. and ~ood with 6X and ax hinoculars); Cedar Waxwin[" 1; Micrant Shrike, 1; StarlinG, ~20; Palm Warbler, 2;
Myrtle Warbler, 3; EnGlish Sparrow, 97; Meadowlark.. 127; Hed-winced Blackbirds, 23;
Rusty J3lackbir:l,
12; Grackle,
1; Cardinal,
61; Pine Siskin,
3; Goldfinch, 99;
Slate-colored Junco, 70S; Tree.Sparrow, 87; Field Sparrow, 88; 1~lite-cro\vnedsparrow, 14; ~nite-throated Sparrow, 6; Swamp Sparrow, 5; SonG Sparrow, 217. Total,
72 specios;
30~8 individuals.
Mr, and Mr.s. Roy Hood; Mr. an,t Mrs. Leonard

--
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Llewellyn~

Jr.,

c. E. Addy~ c.

Hen~ers0n~

R. J. Watson~ C. O. Handley,

Ji.

January

- 19.:;,1

C. F. De La Darre~ A. B. 1jassoy~ .J. F. McI~tecr:
and C. o. Handley.

- 0 00Mountain
Lake~ Giles County~ Vir~inia (Little Stony Creek Valley~ from
Doo Fields on DiG Mountain (elcvati~n ~100 feet) to beaver pond on I~~c f~rm (elevation 3100 feet). Dec. 27; 8:00 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. Heavy fOG from 8,00 to 12:00.
n)on~ with visibility less than 100 feet; internittont rain remaindGr of period;
strong southeast wind; temp. ~6° at start~ 54° at finish. ~~ observors workin~
tOEether. Total hours afield~ 6!; total miles 15 (6 afoot~ 10 by car).
Ruffed
Grouse, 3; Red-tailed IIawk, 1; Northern Raven~ 2; YUlito-throated Sparrow~
1 (wintd~inG at a small buckwheat fiold on Bie Mou-~tain at about"4000
feet elevation; also
observed at tho same point on Dec. 21); Carolina Junco~ 73; fnlite-breaste~ Nuthatchl
2. Total 5 species~ 82 individuals.
C. O. HandleYI ~r. W1U C. O. Handloy.

--
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Nos. 2 l: 3

S TtP..fPY LAKE

st~~py
take lies par~11el to Indian River Road, and is about 7} ni1es fro~
Compos~ella BridGe. Norfolk. Virgini~.
I first visited 'StUDPY' July 3. 1938, then
not ~gnin until Febru~~ I, 1940, ~t vbich date rno~t of the ponds around Norfo1~
were frozen over. StUDPY, h?waver, romained open ,in the center ~~a there was ~ cunsiderable congregation of clucks thore, including 2rOOO pint~ils. Since then the
following trips, nnich fom the b~sis of this article. have bee~ m~do;-in 1940:
Feb. 29, March 7. 17. 26; Uay 26; July 14; Oct. 3; ~nd in 1941: Jan. 9; Feb~ 7,18:
M~rch 13. The extent of walkins about Stu~py done on oach trip has probably rumounted to from 2 to 4 nilos. Howcv~r, each ti~e we have driven dovrn tho l~:e on In~i~
River Rond and around on what is locally c~lled tho 'Elbow Road'. There ~re no records for April. June. August or Septeober. The only sunner records, therefore. are
July 3, 1938, {~d July 14, 1940. Consequ~ntly there is little material ~bout breeding birds, nnd this article is offered for wh~tever it ~ay be vrorth. Others who
have helped on the trips at tines are: V~s. Charles Barefield. Mrs. Colgate Darder.,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jos. E. Gould, Mrs. Louis Lester, al~ t~s. st. Julien Marshall.
So much building is going up abuut Norfolk that nany bood 'birding' places
are disappenring.
Tr~ character of St~py
?nll likewise probably be ch~~ged for the
Governoollt has a1rnost completed ~n aqueduct fron Stunpy ~e
to Fort 'Story. , Vfuon
this goes into use, vmtcr will be stoadily dra\vn from StllilPy~~d if wo have ~ dry
s~cr,
I PJQ told th~ lake will nost likely beco~e ~ Deadow of tall green gr~ss.

The lake is ~n i4terosting pieco of vroter inasmucll RS it is duo entirely
to rain water.
It contuins no springs. After a he~vy rainfull, it rises r~pidly.
1¥.henfull, ~bout 300 acres arc under water. It is novur L:ore than 7 feet deop in tho
deepost part. It receives drainage of water from an area ~bout 14 squ~re miles in
oxtent. There are four lead ditchos which ho~ to expedite the fl~, of water into it.
At the lower ond of stumpy is a spillway and horo the road r.k~es an elbow
turn passil~ the lRka bolow the spillvmy.
TIlis part of the rand to "the next high~T<Qy
is called the Elbow Road.
On the othor side of this road is sw~~py bottomland which

10
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for~s the headwaters of the North River, v~ich in turn enpties into Currituck Sound.
At the upper ~r north end; of Stm1PY is a ~arsh bordered with cattails and with flat
vegetation
in the center.
Thore is a causev~y which crosses the lake at this end
and it is an excello~t plnce fron which to Ieok out over lake and narsh.
At the
west end of the causeway is an open field occasionally used for bonbi~g.
Only recently have I discovered
one c~~ traverse this field foll~win~ the edge of the swanp
w00dland.
Here 0ne is apt to see black ducks and rifillards.fe~ding ~~0ng the trees.
Also north of the ~arsh is again wet w00dlands,
bisocted by tW0 lead ditches which
eDpty into tho narsh, and crossed by a lane rUlli1inGabout parullel w~th the cause,~y.
All around stunpy is a strip of vroodland maintained by the city as' a watershed.
Painted

turtles,

snapping

turtles,

and water snakes are abundant about
water snako 'which is light ohooo'late brcnVl1in color and with a red belly.
Water m,}cc:lsins are here two and it is
well to carry a forked stick.
H~revor, Mr. Davis, enGino0r in tho City Waterworks
9..."'1.d
who lives a.t stur:py Lako says, "the water n0ccasins will leave with nny ch'1ngo
in the charactor of the lake due to punping the water.
They Vii 11 r-..ot tolerate dj.s..
turbance.". SnaIl cypress trees clotthe lake in picturesque fashion everywhore, anc'l
all along the shores are heaps ~f fallen and decaying logs.

StU.1'!lPY.
There is tho unusual phase of the

The following

species

of birds

cOr:u:J.on

hQve been n~ted

at StUMPY

during

the trip~

listed:
1. Pied-billed Grebe, Oct. 3, to llarch 25, observed regularly in sn~lj
numbers. On Mi=lr.::h
13, of this year. tho grebos were calline;in a finer fashion 1;t.r~
I hn.veever hearu.them nrGunu.Jl!Jrfolk.The prolonged "Qrm.-a.-a-a"
cl.t11 was producs-11
ou~bursts of the "vr,..>p-wop"
cs.:..1,
with real intensity. Then thero were extraordirmry
the dogs on the farms bordering St1.u:I:O"
and variJ1.\sbarkinG notos, all :)fwhich cnus0d
y tc bark

excitedly.

2.

Great Blue Heron.

Observed regularly.

On J~l. 9, when all the lal~

was frozen except a strip alonG the west shorc, 4 Great Blues were soon.
On July ~,
below
the spilhflW:
1938, six Vlere observed coninG in file fror:lthe SWC-!:1pbottonlands
while 3 others were in view around tho spillway.
I suspect there Day be a heronry
in this bottomland.

3.

i~~ricnn EEret.

May 26, 1; July 14, 11 adults alID13 youne;; Oct. 3, 1.

4.

Little Blue Horon.

5.

Green

ihy

thy 26,

He"(on..

26,

July 14, 2 adults, and 4 yeunG.

4 adults;

2jJuly

14, 3; and Oct. 3, 1.

6. Bll'.ck-c>-0wne-l HiSH:;Jkron.
Feb, 18, 1; On this day a largo
part
of tho.
lake was frozen.
Ir. a -.S'i:::!..ny-cuv'o
near the read, we sc..w an iI:1D.ftturc :Glllck-crcwncd
Night

Horon

down into tho

standinr;
cove.

,;,n a lr.:.~

aI.1vnG -t:;he trees

The

V,D.S s'..) sleepy

horcn

Gpen his eyes occasic:nally
to note our
away, then droppod into the thic~ots.

7.

Yollow-cro\med

movements.

night Heron.

..

--

f1.nd thickets..
he

could

1'hosun beat warnly
tC'.kc the
trouble to
he flow a short distance

scarc:ely

Finally

May 26, 2 in tho r.1.'1.rsh.

I,

\
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lake,

honking,

Canada
but

Goose.

did

nut

On l1arch

17,
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a s~D.llgroup of ~eese circled above the

doscend.

9. Mallard. January 9 to March 13. Seon usually in small nunbor, especially in wet woodlands upper end of the lake.
10.
Black Duck.
Nov. 29, to 1~rch 26.
Largest group, 42, on March 13.
On January 9, as I sat on the b~~k, tho flapping luaves of my notob0~k attracted
11 Black ducks who CQmO close to the logs alung tho shore, and ,rlth their heads and
bills just poking above the lOGs they quietly watched me.
One, 1e ading a group of
four, appeared considerably
larger than all the vthers, with yellower bill and lighter head.
very possibly it was a red-lobbed Black Duck, as we note these in winter
at the B.. S. Refuge, but I did not see the IeGS.

11.

Baldpate.

Fcb. 29, to March 7, a few:

March 13, Gf this year, 1

pr>.:.r.

12.
Pintail.
Feb. 1, 2000 (OstiD~ted by Wa.rden Robertson);
Feb. 29, 300;
Harch 7, 200; and May 26, 50.
Pintails like best the upper end of the lake whero
they may bo scen swi~ninG about onong the flat vegetation.
On spring-like days th~y
Ol
give continually
D.high whistle, which to ny eD.rs, is pitched Duch like tho ca.ll
the Tufted Titmouse.
It is a bright morning when tho narsh is filled with their
whistling.

13. Green"wingedTeal.
Fcb. 7 to b~rch 31. Teal are Dust apt to be located, in a cove on the western shore about half way down tho lake. On March 7, a
group of 16 wore soen) r.10stof:then slcopin~, standing on lugs with their hoa.ds t'lC~"
od in their scapulars. On Feb_ 7, 2 innature teal wore wD.tched plucking a lush grae',
vegetation, growing nt tbe bns6 of the trees.
14.. Blue-wint;edTeal. March 7, 1 pair; r~arch 17, 9; March 26, 22;
winged Teal keep to tho marsh above the causeway.

Blue-

15. Wood Duck.
On May 26, a mother with 7 babios on hor back was soon fro,
the causoway_
On July 14, one noultinb adult was seen with feathers sticking up fro~~
its head.
Another adult vdth 2 young was found near a bank.
The young clinbed onto
a lOG and preened themselves,
callinG, or talking softly, all the tine.
On January
9, the winter which had renained nild until then turned suddenly cold.
Stunpy was
frozen evoryvrhero oxcept alonG the ~est shore.
Here I saw a handsOI1C nale wood duck
~ith a littlo fon~lc.
The ~~le walked alonG on a lOG picking up food in its bill.
Later I saw a male, probably the SaDO one~ swin~inb reGally along in an open area..

only

7 at

16. Ring-necked Duck.
stUt1py., Harch 1:5.
17.

Canvas"'back.

18..

Lesser Sc[mp_

19.

Ruddy

Duck.

Feb. 29, 500;

Fo~. 29., 4 nales,

Harch 17,.138_ This yee.r I have

3 fcnales.

Narch 26, .7.
Ma.rch 17., 1

nale; 1Jarch 26,

..~

---

1 nale.

seen

THE
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20. Hcodud Merganser. Jan. 9, 4 Dales, 2 fenales; Feb. 7, 12; !1arch 13,
ll. On January-g;-I saw the courtshipdisplay of this ner[e..nserb~tter than I ha.ve
seen it anywhere. Thore seuilouto bo four distinct types of display. 1. The nale
has a throw-beck as protractod as that of the redhead. The beautiful crest, coupletely fa~led, just touch~s the back. This was tho nost frequent display used. 2. The
fe1':1alel1.'1d when neur her, arches his head (nuch as a. thoroughbred horse appears to do).. then he shakes his fanned crest until it trenblos.
This
I thouCht the most unusu(\.ldisplay..
and quite coyl
3. The uale rises out of the
'water and 1':1akesa jerl:y
bow, bobbinG
the head forward. Thi3 is not spectacular, and
r18.le swir.1s t01m:trd the

.

sometir.1es
is so quick as almost to evade the eye.
water,

opening

and shutting

4.

The usual dashing about in thb

the f~'1-shapod crest.

21. ~\Qcrican Mergffilser.March 7, a few. On Fcb. 16, of this year, thore
were 25 of these nergansors on the lake, but only 4 we~e in adult malo plUr.1age.Tr.is
is the largest Group of ~~erican Uorbansers I havo seen around Norfolk.
22.

~broastod

!'!eq:;r'.llscr.
Feb.

23.

Turkey Vulture.

24.

Sharp-shilliled
Hawk.

29, 1 pair.

ReGularly soon.

Jan. 9, 1.

On riarch 17, this little h~~¥kflew up fron

ground at tho entrance of tho causc'r~y. He paused a nonont
These little hawks arc S0 rare, it is a thrill to sec ono.
year we watched a Sharp-shinned flyinG across the lakc~

the

in a troe to look at us
On Ma.rch 13, of this

p~ir
head

25.
Red-shouldered
IIawk. No record for January or February, otherwise a
rOGularly cbscrvcd.
SODctinos an ~tult is soon perchod in a treG, turninG its
this way and that, scanning the ~round.

Mrs.
flow

26.
Broad-winged
Hawk.
Feb. 18, 1. This snaIl butco was first
Barefield.
It w~s porched in a tree beside 0r.~ of tha lead ditches.
acruss the lane in frunt 0f us and lit deeper in the swanp.

(This v~uld

3eor.l

to

be

R

seen by
Then it

very oarly date for this hawk to cccur in VirGinia,6(~.)

27.
Bald Engle.
Adults ~'1d Inmatures seen regularly.
On Oct. 3, we
the haads0Dcst eagle I believe I ever saw flapping at an egrot \nth its Great
wings. This finally induced the egrot to drop whatever
it had in its bill, which th..]
eagle seized.
The egret flow off a little way, then turned, and protested by opening
its bill and jorking its head. On f,farch13, in courtship, a.n inmature eaBle was soen
fiercely chasing anuther.
Like thunderbolts,
they rushed over lake and w00ds.
watchod

28.

Osprey.

29.

SparroW' Ha.....k.

March 7, to July 14, a Pair regularly observed.
Barch

17, 1 fOTIale

w:::..s

noted by farnh.Jusenear the

causeway.

30.
ing field.

Bob-white.

!.Iny 26,

and July 14, heard calling froD farM and from bvnb-

31. Florida Galinule. July 3, 1938, 1 irua~turo;July 14, 1940, 2 adultE
Clr.1CJngGravlth of Lizarcl'sTail,
at upper end of lake.
Oct. 3, 1 ir:L'lature.
This was a
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observation.
32.

The immature vms adult

Coot.

February-March, 194~

size,

but bill

and forehead

were br~vn.

Feb. 29, a few; March 17, 51; March 26, 24.

33.
Black-bellied
plover.
was seen on the exposed grasSia~andy
34.

Spotted

Sandpiper.

35.

Greater

Yellow-legs.

March 26, 1; This was a hot day.
shore at the spillway
May 26,

I.

Same piace

May 26, 2.

The Plover

as above.

Same place

as above.

-

36.
Ring-billed
tention
was attre.cted
to
\\h ich were hovering
over

Gull.
Oct. 3, 6; Feb. 18, l2~
On the last
date our atthe group of iuaerican
Mergansers
by the Ring-billed
Gu1l3
them.
As the Hergansers
came to th'j surface
the Gulls
swooped down upon them flapping,
and at times,
seemingly hi ti.;ing the mergansers
,r~.':;.
their
wings.
While the nergansers
were under wa.ter,
the bulls
sir.lply hovered
a"b...;.T.;,.
Sonetimos
the e;ulls would alight
on the water
among the dil inc and flashing
ducks"
Finally
the mergansors
began sw:ir:Jr.ling down the lake in the swift way which is th\:'i.:.
habit
of doing,
diving
and progressing
beneath,
then corning to the surface,
all in
unison.
We could follow
tho progress
of the mergansers
when we could no longer
soe ther.l very well by the gulls
hovering
above.

0. path
finitely

37.

Least Tern.

38.

Mourning

39.

Yell~v-billed

into

Dove.

Hea.rd May 26, and July
Cuckoo.

40.
On Harch 13, nune:rous
through
the woods at the far
the presence
of an owl.
41.

far

July 14, 1.

42.
the

Chimney'

&~ft.

Recorded

Kingfisher.

44.
on a fluating

Flicker.
log.
Its

Hay 26,

and July

May 261 recorded

Nov. 7, 1.

over

l~.

were found in two placos,

large
owl pellets
end of the bonbing

H~ngbird.
July 14..
Twice
orange
blosSOMS of the trumpet

43.

l~.

field,

- indicating

on

quite

de-

lake.

we CaMe upon
vine.

a female:

ramQing

her

head

On a post by tho spillway.

ReGularly
recorded.
colors
b~inkled
out

On January
91 one was watched
above the blue of the lo.ke~

feeding

45,
Pileated
Woodpecker.
Regul~rly
recorded.
The Pilcatcd
Uoodpecker is
most apt to be found in the woodlands
at the lower end of the west shore.
On Feb. 1
one was watched
flying
across
the lake.
On March 13, of this year, we heard one
drumming ~nd calling
from the swamp bottomlands
beyond the tarGet
field.

0. large

46. R9d-bellied
Woodp~cker.
Feb. 18.
plane.treu
at tho lower end of the lake.

shore.

February

47.

Hairy Woodpecker.
7, 1.

A pair

fllay 26, 4, observed

was noted

in the

about

a hole

in

pine wuods on the west
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48.

povmy Wcodpocker.

49.

Ein~bird.

50.

Cre:1ted Flycatcher.

51.

Phoebe.

Februllry-Ma.rch,

19~1

Two or three regul~rly observed.

July 14, a pair noted at edge of bombing field.

Recorded.

Januax7 9~

Hay 26.

In a briGht, sunny spot in tho pine wo0dl~~ds on

the west shore, a phoebe was s00n, flying Qorrnto the bround for ineocts. March 13$
agcdn one was seen by a lead ditch fro!:!the north
la.ne.
Q.ui
te possibly it vms the
s~~e bird.

Phoebos are nut CJ~on

hore durinG migration.

52. Acadian Flycatcher. Ml'.Y 26 and July 14.. all the last
date,
a nest.
loosely construc'~0cr\vith
material hanging
down fror:1 it wa.:. i'dt".n(l about 15 foed f ro:~
the gruund.
53.
in

3. pine

Wood Pewee.
May 26. and July 14.
tho entrance of the causeway

tree near

Parcnts
un the

1'1'(;it~ S,'1vn feeclinc;
l~.&t ua.te.

54.

1'r.30 Svmllcw.

1&-,rch 7. 1; March 17. 35 - spillway.

55.

Barn S....mllow.
--.--'-

Recorded

56.

Purple "-Mtrtill.

July

3 ba :'..:.,

H:.

Jul:,r 14. 1 recorded

OV0r spillway

basin.

57.
Southern
Crow.
COJ~on.
Sometimes
we notice crows which seem larGer
than the usual ones. Such ~ cruw was noted Fob. 7. on a.post by the road near
stU::1Py,
It seer.'lOd vory large to Mrs. Darden. Hrs. Lester.
and myself.
But it caw..
ed like a ccn~cn crow. Thoso largo craws I call oastern crows. and the smaller
"cawing"crows. southorn crows.

pine

58. Fish Crow. March 17. matinr;.
woods on the west shore.
Horo sover~1
59...

Car01ina Chickadee.

60.

Tufted TitDouse.

61.

White-breasted

Fish crews are seen regularly in the
nosts
can be soon fa.irly
closo
togothe:-

,.

ReGularly observed,

ReGularly observed.

Nutha.tch.

January

9. 7.

Feb. 29. 1; March 17, I, March

13, fL';'l, 1.

62. Winter ~ren. Feb~ 29. l~ seen fluttcrinE
along the banks of the ca.USE.way; March 7, ~sorved
Sl~O placo; March 17. 1. D..'7longlogs jcu'1ued below the spilJ..~
one.
way, possibly tho Sa.!1l6
63.

-

64.

Mockingbird.

65.

Catbird.

66.
Sl'\.r.le placej

Carclina

COru:J.on.

Hren.

May 26. July 14, a pair.
May 26; July 14. auults and 2 young; Oct. 3, 2.

EruY-m.
Thrasher.
January
9. 1.

Fob.
.

1, 2 at the entrance

of c(\useway;

May 26. 2 in

----
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67.
ne!l.r cause

Robin..

March

17, 5; March

February-March)

26, 12; February

7, 5; March

19~~

13, 6; all

;ay.

68. Her~t Thrush.
uoodlands on west shore.

January 9, 1; Febru~ry 18, 1; March 13, 1; all in

69.
Bluebird.
February 29, 12 were seen near edge of woods by spillway.
March 17, a pair ne~r the edge of bombing field; May 26, adults and 2 young taking
b~ths in standing water by the field; FobruarJ 7, a pair about a hole in tree lowvr
end of lake; March 13, anothor pair, far end of bonbing field.

70.

shore;

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher.

May 26, recorded, vroodlandwest shore.

71.
Goldon-crO\"ffiodKinglet.
March 13, 1.

FebruarJ

72.

Ruby-crovrncd KinGlet.

73.

Vfuite-eyed Vireo.

74.

Red-uyed Vireo.

75.

Black and Uhite Warbler.

7, sever!ll kin[;luts, woodlands

w()~-.:

February 7, 1; March 13, 3.

Rocored May 26, and July 14.

,
May 26; July 14, 3-

76. Prothonotary Warbler.

.

May 26, 1.

May 26, and July 14.

77.

Parula Warbler.

gay 26) 1.

78.

Yellov! Wa.rbler.

May

26, on the Elbow

Road.

79.. 1~tle Warbler. Februa.ry29. On this day little groups of Myrtles
wore constantly taking off from tho lower end of the l~o and flyinc north. Wind
was from the south. Several hundred ~ust havo passed. March 7. Still largo numbers of Myrtles were present, feeding about fcllen logs, along the shore, and on
rocks of the dam. March 26, 15.
80.

Pine Warbler.

Rocularly observed except on January 9.

Fob. 29, sin~-

81.

Prairie TIarb1er. July 14, 1; edge of \roodlands,west shore.

ing.

82. Ovenbird.
beyond spillwqy.
83.
a

corner

of

May 26, 1, in woodlands

Yellmv-breasted Chat.

tho

woods

by

the

on tho Elbow

May 26, and July 14.

~.
.

Meadowlark.

1 mile

Al~a.ys in same place, in

:r.llI.rsh.

84.
Hooded TIa.rbler. lfay 26; July 14, a little
in a blackberry
thicket.

85.

Rua.d, about

fema.le ~~s feedinc

2 younG

Rocorded regularly from tarGet field and.farm.

,

.
,
",

t-:-,"

.

.:"

I.....

...

'\

\
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86. Redwin~~ March 7, a
tail marsh. February 18, 1941. On
were seen on the Elbow ROQd D.b~ut3
uales, the smaller females, and the
87.
88.
of Redwinos.

resident redwing had taken up its abode in catthis day, a large f10ck of abJut 1000 blackbirds
~iles beyond the spillway.
This flock includod
younG males.

Orchard Oriole.

May 26, I, on little farm by stumpy,

Purple Grackle.

February 18, a few hundrod wm~ng tho large flock

89L Cowbird. February 18, estimated ~bout 60, malos and females, D.~no
the redvnngs and grackles.
90.

S~~er

TD.Th~ber. May

91.

Cardinal.

26, I, in woodlands

at opposite

end of cause-

way.

other

ReGularly

observed;

92.
Indigo Bunti'Nb' Hay
on the Elbow Rof',cl;
Jul~! 14.

July 14, parents

26, .2, t..singing

nalc

Dnd 2 young.

by the

tar got field,

an...

93. Goldfinch. February 7, 1, in woodlands west shore. February 18,
45. In a cornfield along tho Elbow Road we saw this flock of Goldfinches, the
largest I have seon about Norfolk.
94.

Red-eyed Towheo.

95.

Junco.

96.

Chippinc Sparrow.

97.

Fiold Spnrrow.

1hrch 13, 98.
1.
99.

February 29; May 26.

March 17, a few at the ontr~nce of tho causeway.
March 26, 1, ncar edge of bombinc field.

ReGularly recorded, bonbing fiold.

~~ite-throatcd Sparrow.

Fox Sparr0w.

January 9, 5; Febnary 7, 5; February 18, 2;

January 9, 3; Fobruary 29,

2.

100.
SWrudP Sparrow. February 18, 2; March 13, walkinG alonG tho whole
length uf the bombing field borderinG the swe~p bottomland, we flushed up 50 sw~~p
sparrows that we counted.
There were many uore.
As they flew stondily up ahead or
us froT1 the grasses into tho thickets, tho sides of their hoads appeared quite bluish.
It was a pretty sight.
Doubtless they \nntor here.

101.

Song Sparrow.

Common.
Hrs. A. C. Reod.
Norfolk, Virginia.
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V. S. O. ANHU:.L
lfEETING
The Executive
Conmittee
has voted
to hold
the next Anr~a1 MeetinG
of tho
Virginia
Society
of Ornitholub:{
at Roartvke, Virc;inic.,
0n Fri(~ay
and Sa.turday,
Hay
9, and 10th.
The Hutel
Ruanuke has been scluctod
by the local
co~ittee
as headquarters
fur the neeting.
ROJm rates
run fron
~2.50
for sinclo
rauns,
and fron
$4.00
for Gouble
r00DS.
The hvtel
has -agreed
to pruvide
a privato
rJJ~ fur the
Dcetings;
and a rvom f(Jr the banquet,
which will
be sorv~d
at $1.50 por plate.
Ther0
;ill
be plenty
of parking
space for ca.rs inside
tho hotel
grounds.
-The Frida.y
procran
will bebin shortly
a.ftor
noon.
Saturday
will
be re.-

served

for

height

of

the
the

field

trip.

warbler

The da.tes aro

and

son~bird

sot

migration

so as to
in

the

take

higher

fullest

advantage

mountains

about

of t}->~

Hoanokeo

Professor
C. O. Handley is arranging the progra~.
Those who are plann~~f
papers,
present
exhibits,
or ha.ve ~~y part on tho procrrun arc requested
tl.
co~~unica.te .nth hin.
Tho mc~tings, including
tho banquet, willbe open to all \~lG
arc interested
in birds.
to

read

--0 0

---

000

~

SHORE BIRD TRIP
Norfolk
urday,

May 17.

be cordially

numb~rs
Any

mcnbers

vrelcoEod.

of the
of

VSO will

the

society

hav.:: a field
who Vlould

.

trip

also

like

for

shore

to

birds

go on the

on Sr..ttrip

wi "_:'.

\
Moeting

place:

in

the

free

parking

lot

at

tho

far

south

end

of

Atlantic

Boulevard,
which
is the D/1in struut
rurillin~
through
Virginia
Buach.
Hore tho rond
leaves the
beach in a sharp riGht
an{;lo
turn
and the free
parking
lot
fa~s
the inner corner of this
turn.

Tine:

vision

mi ts)
to

the

bordering
or riding

8 A. M.

Trip;
the usua.l
Hr. Harry
Bai1oy.

of

for

observation

lower

end

of

the bay"
as dosired.
Lunch:"

of
tho
Then

this

excursion
stops

shore. birds.

RofuGe;
e;roup

d01.Vll tho bench in
nade
henovor

tho CCC truck
under
the superdesirod
(and the tide
p()r. The truck will go all
the 'WD.y dovm the 1::each
behind
the dunes a.nd
the ranp heto to the flats

will be

cross

will progress

slowly

bc.ck

up to

Heo.dqua.rters,

will be held nt the end of the trip; on Long Island.

M~. Ba.ileyhas a picnic pla.cebcneith tho holly and livo oale trees.
a.way are invited
to be guests of the Korfolk
Group.
All

tha.n May 15,

those

Mrs.

walkinG

Hero
fro~

Menbcrs

pla~~ing to bo on tho trip.~plense write or telephone, not later
A. C. Reed, 1519 Morris Avenue, Norfolk, Va..

..- - 0 0

0 0 0 0

--- - _

nlI EARLY UESTING RECORD FOR THE PR..URIE HORl1EDLARK

Grounds

On Februa.ry
26, 1941, Howard Price. o.n emp1oyoe of the Buildinb and
Depa.rbQent of the Vircinia P~lytechnic
Institute. while engaged in levelling

-

-

-~

..,
.

.

\

\
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on the V. P. I., airport just outside Blacksburg, Virginia, discovered a nest containing three eggs.
KnowinG ny intorest in birds, he, on March 6, 1941, reported
his find to me.
Fron his description
of the nost, the egGs, and the location and
placing of the nest, I decided that the nest was that of tho prairie h0rned lark. l!n-.
fortunately he could not take me out tG the airport until March 13, 1941, whon we
found the nest with0ut tho eGGs.
Since the incubatiun period Jf tho bird is eloven
do.ys, the eggs had probably been hatched out a week 0r su befure,
I ~~ well acquai~ted with the prairie horned l~k
and its nest, having studied them out in North Dako~~.
in 1924-1925, and I ~~ of the opinion that this nest (I have it in DY possession)
:5
that of a prairie horned 1l1.rk. It is believed. that this nesting record is one of t~l.':
earliest, if not the earliest nesting record of this bird in Virginia.
Ralph M. Brown
BlD,cksburg, Va.

* *

- -

0 0 000

**

- -

HOUSE riREN 1y:nfTER1NG AT NARUNA, VA.
On

the

norning

of

Deceubor

16,

1940,

I heard

the

s0ng

of

the

House

Wren

tl-;:

a haDe near Naruna.
I was sOMewhat skeptical about a H0use Wren wintering here;
so I only made a n0te of it for future reference, provided I s~w the 1~ren. On
January 28, I heard the sonG uf the House rTren again at o.nuthcr hvno here.
On Fe'"'.-

raury 20, and 24th, the House Wren

ctlI:le

tu ny home ft!ld
I had a pleasant tiDe lis G,'.n..

ing t::>its ecstatic sane; on a cold, frosty n:.>rning.Seeing is believing, so I wr-:'i.,;
this dovm as another wintor bird resident I had not kn0iVllbefore.
The House Wren v_~~
singing again on March 3.

A

couple

of Bewickts Wrens have been wintering here, tuo.

They beGan sinG-

ing en January 18.
Bertha

* *

-

-

0 0 0 0 0

STILT SilWPIPER

-

-

Daniel.

* *

AT ROANOKE

On Sunday, Septenber 8, while watching a fluck uf shorebirds, which had
ga.th6rcd at a \yet-weather pond, I n~ticed feeding with thrue lesser yellow-legs
a
Sandpiper. The manner of feedinG first attracted ny
bird which proved to .be a Stilt
attention as it was n~ticeably different fron the vthcrs.
Apparently holding the
head in 0. stiff Danner it would then plunge the bill straight dvvlllin the water to
the ~ye8, and quite -regularly tilt the head fron side to side as if swinging the
bill while sub~erged.
The bird was followed closely with glasses fur twenty or Dure
minutes.
Once it walked out on a.mud islandantl ai'terprcening
for a few minutes
waded in and resumed feeding.
~nen flushed, it flew for a shurt distance, joininG.
other yellow-legs
and resumed feeding.
In each instance the dark Gr~6nish leg c01uring was noted as well as other narkinGs.
I believe the distinct manner uf feedin&,
alone,
would serve to identify this bird. The bird was n0ted acain the followir;~
morninG,. but could not be found that afternoon ,)r afterwa.rds.
~ro other records of unusual interest were rn~de at the same pond ~n Sept.
14, and 18th.
On each date a Golden Plovor was 0bserved feediuG tU10nG oth~r blrds.

....

...
\

\.
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other notes for this pJl1d are as follows:
Septenber 8-9, Killdeer, 125
(est.); Greater Yelluw-legs,
10; Lesser Yelluw-legs,
16; Least Sandpiper, 8;
Stilt Sandpiper, 1; StarliDG, and Red-wings,
80 (est.).

8; Least

5.

September 14, Golden Plover, 1; Greater Ye1l~v-legs,
3; Lesser Yellow-le~~~
Grebe, 2
Sandpiper, 2; Black Duck, 8; (also noted on 12th) - Pied-billed
September

18, Golden

Plover,

1; Greater

Yellow-.lugs,

1; Lesser

Yellow-leg:'.

September 24, Semipalnated Sandpiper, 1; Wilson Snipe, 1.
This wet-weather
pond (small truck garden) wa.s ,me uf I:w'1.Yformod by tho
torrential
rains durinG iw&ust a.1ldthe first part of September.
It proved particularly attractive tv birds and on account of beinb situated boside a highvmy and aujRcent to a farm yard, traffic and persons on f00t had little affect on the bires.
Greater ancl Lessor Yellow-legs
are COInI!lon
miGrants throuGh this area.
The occurrenco of the Plovers and Sandpipers miGht be attributed to tho hurricane which
muved up the coast during this period.
A.

O.

EP..clish,

R~anoke, Virginia.

000000AN l\.LBnm QUAIL
Hunting
just before the halidays, Mr. J. M. "fitten of Culpeppt'r, Virr;inia~
killed a white quail.
It was not just an ordina.ry albino as its eye color and lec
coler were normal.
One brc\vn f6a.ther wa.s found in the neck an~ one in each wing.
This quail was killed in the vicinity of Berry Hill where it Grew up with seven
ethers, all quite nor6al. The specimen was ta.ken and n,)unted and is now in the

I.

possession of y~. Witten. This was first reportei by Cadet
olass at V. M.
Robert

J.

Carroll

LexinGton,

---0

0 0 0 0 0 0

NEST OF GREAT

that

HORNED

P. Thrift of the first

Virginia.

-OITL

One day Mrs. Tyler in charge of the ~;. P. 1~. will1fL;y;er sanctuary told. !:m
up
on Jan. 10, she ha.d soen an owl beinG chased by crav/s. This chase kept

every d.ayshe said until its nost, which they.found, fell dovm. It c~ntainod ~V~
eges and tan striped fc!:.tllers.
After that she did not see the 01'l1.

pino,

On Feb. 13, I wont to see the fallen nost.
It had beon placed in 11 skimpy
in a crutch Jf the bouGhs and aust have been 2 f~et wide.
I think possibly it

had been an old csprey's nest.

The botton had fallen cut ,)ftho nest.

On the

gru;,:';':'

vrere la.rse bunches cf <!.ri{.d
Grasses frJm the marsh Ilnd also loblully pine neodles.
Many larGe pellots lay on the Groul~.
One egG was broken quite cloanly in half. This
I took to Mr. Jus. E. Gould.
He saiu imr.J.ediately,"Great
H,,'rned
Owl."
Imu I WflS
like the e~Gs of this 0wl, of whioh he had severt'.l
delighted
t..) see" it 'li1D.S exactly
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sets in his collection.
Mrs. A. ~. Reed~ Norfolk~

--0

Va.

0 000

BALD &\GLE NESTING IN CITY
Mrs. Tyler~
referred
to in the note above,
likewise
"Said that
the colored
workers
had reported
an eable's
nest not far from the s~ctua.ry,
which is located
on Granby Street.
On Feb. 13, wo had a colored
birl
lead us to tho nest.
It pro7e~
to be in a piece
of wood~ where Cotta.bO Toll Road intersects
Sowells
Point
Road.
Both adults
wero on the nest vmen we ~ot there.
On March 21, and again on March 27~
I could see the white head of en adult
above the rim ~f the nest fron the bouleva.rd.
It is in a loblolly
pine and the plumey boughs of the pine well conceal
the nest.
I

have not been a.ble to visit

the

nest

recently.

<'

Mrs. .A. C. Rood~
Norfolk,
VirGinia.

."

\

.
\
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THE EL~lTH
JlNNUALMEETINGOF THE V.S.O.
Roanoke, Virginia,
May 9 & 10, 1941
The oleventh Jillnual Meeting of The V. S. o. was called to order at 2:30
P. M. on Friday, M~y 9, in the Hotel Ronnoke, Roanoke, Vu., by President,
Mr. A.
O. English.
In addition
to welcoming the society
to this,
its second lUrnaual
Meeting in Roanoke, Mr. h'nglish reported
that the membership has paEsed tho ono
hundred mark, thirty
new members having boen gained sinco tho last annual meuting.
JUlnouncemcnt was ronde .of the field trip for S~turday,
part of the route of which
was to be along thu Blue Ridge Parkway.
A telogram from Prof. Ruskin S. Freer
was read exprossing
regret
that his plnns for attending tho meeting had to be
cancelled

at tho last minute.

Dr. Murray

was

asked

to draw up resolutions

re-

garding Mr. M. G. Lcvns.
~e first paper on the afternoon program was Dr. D. Ralph Hostetter's
report on his studies on tho Carolina Junco at Mountai~ Lake.
Tho vuriod locations of nests werewoll illustrated un the screen both in black and whito and in
color.
His finding thnt the birds will follow 11nest with eg&s not m.:>rethan
seven feet, when he moved the nests froM their original site, but will follow a
nest with young m~~y t~es that distance, and th~t broodiDb birds would foed
young trnnsferred to their nests in place of eggs, but that the Juncos would not
retrogress frcm feeding YJung to brooding eggs, when that change was made, makes
{;rist
for the psychol:>gist'snill I1Swell as for tho or:lith::>logist's.
Miss

Edna Beckerls

study of the BroWn

Thrashers

on tho c~pus

of Hollins

. .C.oll~go. W%l~.U:!,.ustrrrted
.by kCld~chr()me alid.os. and sh..)wod. d.istinct.
.territorial
~oundaries fer the pairs studied, as well as something about their habits of nn~
t"1ng '~d. fE1turnin.g to. the SR1'~e reGion if.. 'not the .Bc.r.10 tcrr.i t.:>xy_.in.. succes.s.ivo.:...~:.__.
years.
"

In "Days Afield in Europe", Dr. j.-J.

Murrny nn~,rfitod SOJ>le
uf his I:lost

interesting bird exporiences in his' las'tbrief trip'to E.'Urope.
While only two
days ware devoted to fiold trips. he added to his lit'o list. of.birds.J'ron
thj3

train.

in ci~y parks

~nd 0n.a

,Wildlife Serv1c'e,Haunts

trip

.~p the

Junbfrau.

A film £ron tho' F~sh and

For the Hunt£;d~ which .showed'.sor.!,o'of the waterfowl'
. -22..
,'

i.
"-'

. .

f:

. .

I

,.
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breading

grounds

in North

Dakota

April-May,

and vicinity,

onded the

aftern~on

1941

program.

At the businoss
sessi~n whioh follcrwad,
the reading
of tho report
of the
last i\nnual Meeting was dispensed with booauso it had appoarod in The Raven. The
treasurer's
report was -rend and ther~ wore-sune
oornnents ~n the effoct
of reduoing
the dues.
The following
committees
wero named by the President:
Norninnting,
Dr.
Hos~ctter,
Chairrnnn, Mrs. Wiltshire,
and Mrs. Barefield;
Auditing,
Mr. Dean,
Chairman, Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. BurGess;
Resolutions,
Dr. McIlwnine,
Chairman,
Miss
Edna Becker and Mrs. Darden.
After
some disoussion it was decided to start on
the field
trip
at 7 A. }d.
Dr. Murray

reported

that The Raven;

now

in its twelfth

year,

is receiv-

ing fewer substantial papers than it did earlier. The lists of ~rrivals and de~
partures have furnished basic data and miGht now be superseded by lists from
special localities coverinG at least five years or by summer.lists from m~re remote areas.
Life histories would be vory acceptable material.
.Dr. Murray's
suggestion of neoding a new BUitor for The Raven was heartily disapptoved.
The
possibili~J of a Junior paee was mentioned.
Sug&estions for a plac6 for tho next annual moetinG were ~alled for.
Prof.. C. O. H~dley invited the Society to Blacksburg, if it should meet in the
same part of the State again next yoar and if the hvusing emergency is passed.
The p~ssibility and desirability
of a field trip to Dismal Swamp wore discussed
briefly ald th~ meotinG adjourned.
The Executive Committoe met between the afterno0n and evening sessions
and made the following decisions:
That new officers should take office at the
i~ual
Meeting; that membership
in the Nati~nal Audubon Society should be renewed for 1941; that Messrs English and EnGleby should oonstitute a committee to
arranGe for the publishinG of The Raven for the remainder of the year; that The
v. S. O. acoopt the suggestion made to Dr. Murray of affiliating, without fee
or definite responsibilitios,
with the Wilson Ornithological
Club; and that back
numbers of the Wilson Bullotin sent to Dr. Murray in exoh~e
for copies of The
Raven should become his personal property.
The Executive Committee expressed
its approciation
for the wurk of Mrs. Elsi~ Garst, who has continued without remuneration the work of publishing ~he Ravon since the death uf Mr. M. G. Lewis.

Thirty-nine members and friends gathered for the JUanual Dinner. At its
close th6 reports of co~ttees
were hoard and vfficers' elected.
Dr. Murray
presented the following Resolution which was adopted with instructions that it
should be sent to Mrs. M. G. Lewis and ohildren~ and to Mr. and'Mrs. J. B. Lewis.
Wheroas,

Tho V. S. O. in the death

of Merriwm Garretson Lewis has
lost one of its most enthusiastic anc useful nernbers, and
many of us have lost a loyal friend and pleasant companion

on field trips;

and

Wheroas,

this is tho first time there
ranks of tho Sooiety; and

Whereas,

beoause

has been a death

of this loss we meet with

an unusual

ness

- -

- - -- -

-

-

--

in the active

feeling

of sad-

._0

0_.__
\
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Be it resolvedt
That we put on record our appreciation
both of his
high qualities of character and personality,
and his long and valuable service to our organization;
J'Uld

that we

deepest

ext.;md to his wife

sympathy

nnd

nnd children

ond to his parents

our

affection.

--

For his committoe Mr. 'Hostetter reported the following nominations:
President, Mr. English; Vice-President,
Dr. McIlwaine;
Secretary, Dr. Hague;
Treasurer, Mr. Engleby; - for the Executive
Committee for one yoar, Prof.
Handley and ~ss
Becker; for two years, Col. Carroll and Mrs. Reed; for three
years, Mr. Hostetter and Mrs. Darden.
There being no response to a call for
noninations
from the ~loor,.the above named were elected.
Prof. Handley read
the report of the auditing committee.
For the resolutions conrnitteo Dr. McIlWaine moved an expressiun of appreciation
tJ the local committee for their arrangements for the meetinG and to Mr. Henderson
for his succ~ssful ~ipulation

.

of the motion pictures nnd slides.

After 0.brief interval during which the tables were removed we re-assembled in the s~e room for the evening progrnm about 9 P. M. Mrs. Wiltshire accompanied her kodachrome slides with interesting anecdotes of the birds or of'her
experiences with photography.
Mrs. Darden's Kodachrome film showed the birds of the Back Bay Refuge at
various seasons.
A poem, Mi~rating Waterfowl,
expressed some of Mrs. Reed's impressions gained in different geographical
localities.
Mr. Bailey, our host at
the Back Bay RefuGc in February of 1939," presented a film of the Birdlife of
Back Bay Refuge.
Again from the Fish and Wildlife Service there c~e
through Mr.
R. C. McClanahan
0. summary of the present status of North Americr~ Waterfowl and
a kodachrome film showing Birds of the \{estern Arctic.
Becuuse of the lateness
of the h~ur t\~ p~pers by Prof. Handley were n~t given.
A Group of twenty-nine went on the field trip
Engleby's hospitality,
both the generous picnic lunch
ings.

and then enjoyed
and the pleasant

Florence

S.

Hague,

Mr.
surround-

Secretary.

00000000000000

THE :JmU1J. FIELD TRIP

On Saturday morning, May 10, seven cars left the downtown seotion of the
City shortly after seven o'clock on the Eleventh Annual Field Trip.
At the start
the day appeared perfect for a day in the field. but before we reached the first
stop, a fresh breeze had set in and continued for most ~r the dny.
The first
st~p was made at Back Creek School) in the valley at the foot of Bent Mountain
~ere
th~ list of birds soen quickly mounted into the fortios.
From this point
we continued the trip up Bent Mountain and on th& Blue hidge Parkway to a newly
opened picnic area, Smartviow.
Nnmed for the nearby Post Office of Smart, it 1s

.

-.. -

-.+--...

n
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n v~tn~e
point at an elevnti~n
of 2,750 feet, wo~ded and trnversed
by many winding
trnils.
On acc"unt of th<.; ~nd,
the quest was continued
by many on the lee side
of the mountain.
S..>metook ndvnntnge of the "pportunity
to examine more closely
the wild azalen which nppeared in Gorgeous full bloom, bordering
both sities of
the pnrkway.
Pnrtly retracing
our route, pev~ral
stops were mnde before we descended Poor Mountain, thon oontinued our trip through the town of Salem, and on
to Bennett Sprincs.
Hero, nt his cabin, Mr. Engleby had supervised
the prepara.tion of a delicious
luncheon which was thorouGhly
enj~yod by everyone.
While
we were at.ease
on the sunny lawn in front of the. cnbin Miss Hague compiled the
results
of the day's observntion,
~s follows:
Turkey Vulture,
BI~ck Vulture,
Co~per's Hnwk, Bob-white,
Killdeer,
Wilson Snipe, SpJtted
Sandpiper,
Mourning
Duve, ~lack-billed
Cuckoo, Chimney Swift, Hurnmincbird, Bolted KinGfisher,
Flicker.
D~wny Woodpecker, KinGbird,
Crested Flycntcher,
Phoebe, Acadian Flycatcher,
Le~st
Flycatcher,
Wood Pewee, Horned Lark, Bank Swnllow, Barn SYr.lllow, fur.ple l!nrtin,
Blue Jay, 'Crow, Carolina'Chickndee,
Tuftod Titcouse,
White-breasted
Nuthntch,
~use Wren,'Bowick's
\"Tren, Carolina wren, Mocking Bird, Catbird,
Brown Thrnsher,
R~bin, W~"d Thrush, Bluebird,
Cedar Wnxwing, Starling,
Yellow-thr~ated
Vireo,
Solitary
Vireo, 'Red-eyed Vireo, Binck and \fhite Warbler,
Yellow Warbler,
Blnckthroated
Green Wnrbler, ,Chestnut-sided
Wnrbler, ,Bay-breasted
Warbler,
Pine Warbler,
Prairie
Warbler ,.Ovenbirq,
Louisana. Water Thrush;.: KentuokY Warbler,
MD.ryland YQl- .
low-throat,
Yellow-breasted
Chnt,.Hvoded Warbler,
Canada wnrbler,
Redstart,
EnClish Sparrow, Bobolink, Meadowlark, Red-winged Bla.ckbird,
Orchard'Oriole,
Baltimore Ori"le,'Purple
Grncklo,-Scarlet
Tanager, Summer TanaGer, Cnrdinal.
Indigo

Buntin[;, Goldfinch,
row,' Field

Tov/hee, , Savannah Sparrow, Grasspoppor

Spnrrow~ White-throated

Sparrow,

Sparrow, Chippinr; Spar..

Song Sparr"w.

Total,

8l,species.:

A... O. . EnGlish
00000

0 0,0

0 0

---

TRE.\SURER'S REPORT

Statement
of Treasurer,
cove~ing receipts
and disbursements from January 1, 1940 to December 31,. 1940.. ..~....
~

~

December
Receipt

31,

1939

account

on nand

~---~~-~--------------------

as por last

report.~...~~..~.

135.44

.,$132..50

"Raven"

'136.50

4..00

Tota.l
~~--~

including

old

~--~

balance~...~..~~.
~~-----

Disbursoments:

VoucherNo. 53

i

of nemberships:

. . . . . . .... ....,

Memborships.

Sale of

- Balance

~

"

"

54

"

"

.A. o. En~lish
February Postage..
~ '.p.
Mrs. J. Frank Key
Junior AudubonClubWork

55

M.. G. Lewis

Mailing "Ravon"

,.... . ..8

i

2.38

20.00
7.00

~

271.94

I
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Voucher

No. 56

"

"

1

"

n

2

"

n

3

n

"

4

John H. Grey. Jr.
Expense a/c Annual Meeting
Salem

Publishing

$

16.00

Company

Letterheads& envelopes
M. G. Lewis
P0stage for "Raven"
Economy PrintiDb
Co.
Cards per A. O. E
M. G. Lewis
Postage for "Raven" & Stationery.

11.50
9.00
7.50

26.08

Total amount of disbursements..;
Balnnce

1941

on. hand December

31, 1940

$ 99.48

as

per bank statements

~.48__
Total

$271..94

Respectfully submitted,
T. L. Eng1eby, Treasurer.
~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - Camp Rapidan

-

-

in the Blue Ridge Mountains

The eastern side of the Blue Rid~e Mountains in Maulspn. County, Virginia;
the region in which we studied birds for four days. May i9.23l 1941.
Our
camp was on the bank of the Rapidan River betwoen Fork Mountain and D~ub1e Top,
at an elevation of 2300 feet.
We were just a nile from Hoover's Camp, and in
. the midst of a heavily
wooded
region~ Aside from one day spent in the area
round Nethers, Virginia,
and climbing
Old Ra~ Uountain about 8 miles north of our
oamp on the Rapidan, the rest of the observins was done riGht arounu the camp.
The highest elevation reached was 3600 feet on Fork Mountain.
was

a-

The total number of species seen on the trip was 80, including the birds
seen while riding from Orance to the mountains.
However, we are includin~ on
the list below ~nly those birds observed in the re~ion about Camp Rnpidnn and Old

RaG Mountain.
common

- only ono observed
3.
4. Cooper's Hawk - one or two
5.
1.. Turkey

2. Black

Vulture;;'

vt;jry

Vulture

Red-tailed

Hawk

~ one

Bob-white - one or two
6. Mournin~ Dove
scarce
Yellow-billed Cuckoo - a few Seen
Black-billed Cuckoo ;;.
one
One largo owl, unidentified, but.seen several times
Whip-poor-will - common
10. Nighthawk
scarce~ only one or ~YQ
11. Chimney Swift
common
12. Ruby-throated Hurnmin~bird fairly
common

7.

8.
9.

-

- -

-

-

---

I
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14.
15.
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Belted KinGfisher
one
scarce.
J\11 woodpeckers surprisinGly
rare.
Flicker
Downy Woodpeoker
scaroe..
16.. Eastern Kin~bird
scarce in the mountains.
17., - Crested~lycatcher
~bundant.
18. Phoebe
abundant.
TwJ nosts wero found, une wi th eg~s, and the
other with youne; birds almost Grown.
19. Acadian Flycatcher
- fairly common. One specimen was shot to Dnke
identification
cort~n.
20. Rood Pewee
-abundant.
21. Barn Swallow commonabout the last farmhJUSOS befJre entering
the Park.
Roue;h-win~ed SwaJ.lows and Purple MtLrtins were seen in
the farminG country outside
the mvuntainous
area.

-

-

--

22.

23.

24.
25.
26.
27.

28.
29.

30.

31.

- scarce
One pair of
Mountain.
The neBt
Blue Jay

Raven

Ravens was found nestine; on the top of Old Rag
was placed in a niche on the vortical
side of
a cliff whioh was about as inaccessable
as any spot a raven could
find.
Through binoculars
we could see at least one y~un~ bird in
the nest, about half Grown. Thero may be others.
The elevati~n
is about 3200 feet,
nnd the wholo nountain
quite ruGued and rocky.
Crow- common
Carolin~ Chickadee
abundant.
Tufted Titmouse
two seen
,Hause ~ren
fairly
cornrn~n

--

Carolina Wren

-

- abundant.
Robin' - ab\mdant.
Wood Thrush - abundant..
elevation
of 3500 feet,
Catbird

fnirly

common

' several nests found, the hiGhest at an
with the bird sottinG 0n 2 eG~s. Nests
lower down had full sets of eGgs, and the birds were setting.
COMm~n.
32. Olive-backedThrush fairly
33. Veery
Commonat the headwaters
of the Staunton hi ver on Fork

-

-

Mountain, at an elevation
this elevation.
34.
35.
36.
37.

of 3000-3500.

Nono were

_Ceda~ Waxwing - 1 flock seen on Old Rag
fairly c~mnon.
One nest was found near
M~untain Solitary Vireo
the camp (2300', containinG younG birds about half Gro\vn.
Red-eyed Vireo
cvmoon.
.One nest was found.
.Black
and "White Warbler
common.

-

38.

Parula

Warbler

39.

Yellow

Warbler

--

-

tains.
40. .Cairns'sWarbler

fairly
comnon

down in the plain, but scarce in the moun-

CODmon.

- very

cornmon, especially

at tho hicher 6levations

41.

of Fork Mountain.
Blackburnian ~arbler

42.
43.

Yellow-throated
Chestnut-sided

44.
45.

Black-pvl Uarbler
fairly
CODmon.
frairie Wo.rblcr
Common.
Oven-bir~
Perhaps the most cornman warbler.
Louisiana Water-Thrush
abundant.
Two nests

46.
47.

seen below

-

- one

-

seen.

fairly CCMmJn.
Warbler
Warbler - abundant.

One nest found.

--

-

were

found.

On~ con-

tained younG just hatched, and one eGG, the other half e;rown youn~.
The 8onp; of the Louisiana Water-Thrush
notes heard about the camp.

-

-- -

-

-

-

was one of the nost

common
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- several.
- severtll

48.

Kentucky Ua.rbler

49.

MnrylllnclYelluw-throtlt - COr:D:lon.

50.

51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.

Yellow-breastod
HoodedDtlrbler

April-Mtly,
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Chtlt

-- ftlirly
common.
common.

weru seen.

Cllntldll VTllrbler
Redstart
fllirly
CaDman.
Metl<lowlllrk
sctlrce in the mountllins.
Baltimvro Orioleseverlli.
Orchtlrd Oriole
one.
scarce in the mountains.
Purple Gr~ckle
58. Scarlet TantlGer fairly common Ilbove the elovtltion
59. Summer T~~llbor one.

--

--

60.

Rose-brea.sted Grosbellk - severtll wore seen.

61.

Cllrdinlll

62.

BuntinG
a few.
tlbundllnt.
GJldfinch

63.
64.
65.

IndiGo

Red-eyed
found.
Ctlrolin~

- cornman.
- Tvwhee - several
Junco - severnl
-

were

lS4~.

soen.

One nest,

of 3000 feet.

conttlining

eegs,

~a~

were foundab0veIlnelevativn~f 3000 feet.

67.

Evidently they wore nestinG.
Chipping Sparrow
rare
in the mountains.
All sparruwswere very
rc.re.
Field Bparruw the mast CO~Jn sptlrrowin tho Dounttlins.

68.
69.

~~ite-thronted Sptlrrow
Swamp Sparrow - one seen,

6~.

-

- sCllrce.
at an elcvati~n of Ilbout2800 feet.

Jo.mes R. Sydnor.,
Assembly's Tr~ininG School
Richmvn~, Vir~initl
1711lia1":1 B. Vitlrd,
Orlln~e, Virbinill.
- - - - 000

0 0 0 0 0 0 00-

- - -

RED CROSSBILLSAT LEXINGTON, VIliGINIA
bird
of
Crossbill

1bhtls long been known thtltthe Req Crossbill
(Loxia curvirostra)
erratic
occurrence.
So much so is ~his true that several
years
from Sitka,
Aillska. tlppeared
in Wllshinctvn,D. C.

is a
ago the

I have
spent
severa.l
years
in the central part of New york Stllte tlnd durinC these years, only tYro records of an invasion of these birds vrere called to
my Ilttention.
I had never seon the birds until this yellr when a smllil invasion
of this species visited the tlrea near Cornell University.
During my sprinc vllctltian, April 2, 1941,
ed my family in Lexington.
\fuile there but tnroe
in the field photogrtlphing and studying the birds.
when on April 3, we found Ilflock of twenty-seven
tree not mere than fifteen feet from a road Ilbout
ington.

I

\Vhile wc.tchins these birds

feeding

Miss Sally Foresmtln tlnd I visitda.ys, we spent most of our time
Our greatest surprise was
Red Crossbills in Il smnll pino
three miles northwest of Lex-

on the seeds

in the pine

oones,

a

.
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small rlook

of nine

birds of both
HeI'e

drlrtod

l~L,

to ~ mud puddle ten feet fr0t,1
ror several min..
'utes, allowing us ample time to make very close anu interesting
observations.
These rew soon rlew up to anothor small pine and were
joined by the rest of the
rlock.
They continueJ to mill around in the top of this tree ror about ten minutes before they rlow off to 0. clwap ur pines on (\nearby hill, calling as they

where we wero standinr;.

sexos

April-May,
down

they slowly and doliberately drank

went.

J. Southgate Y. Hoyt,
LnborntJry or,Ornithology,

Cornell Univorsity, Ithaca, N. Y,
00000000-
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Virginia Fiold Notes
Lynchburg.
A female Northern
It was ooservccl with n 30x telescope.

Pha.laropo was

Seon here

on M.'1.Y
12, 1941.-

Ruskin S. Fre~r.
Cho.rlottesvillo.
Ma.rch 21, fifst To~hoo in the oity;
it h~s boen absent all winter.
April 7, to 22nd, American Grussbills,
about twentYi at the
Univorsity.
April 7, Yellow-throated
Warblor.
April 27, S~er
Tnnazer.
May
1, '¥bito-crowned Sp~rrow.
Martin
Curtler.

S.

-

singing

Appomattox
County.
Near Bent Croek.
April 14, Prairie Horned Lark;
from a fence post, thus probably indicating a bruodinG st~tion.
J. J. Murr~y.

Amherst County. June 2, Veery nest, bird incubo.tinG tv/oe~&s, at abou~
3500 feet on the CarLinal nount~in.
Mrs.

J. J.' Murray

- - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
In Memory

know

of Wirt

Robinson

Many ur the friends and o.dmirers of Colonel Wirt Robinson will be clad to
that a benutirul ~d suitable memorial ho.s boon built for him at West Point.

I had tho pleasure
Military Aco.deny.

of soeinG this memorio.l en 0. recent

trip

to tho United

Statos

The memorial, which is loco.ted not rar from the Chapel, takes the form or
a bird pool in the corner of the terraced ~o.rdens. Water runs over 0.DOSS-Cuvered rock into 0. shallow p0ol.
At the right stnnds a small bronze group of ducks,
male, female, ~nd yo~~g.
In front is a low,. roubh stone with a small bronze
plaque, in the center ~f which is 0. simple inscription:

-- -

--

.

.

...

-. - -

..

I

..
-.- ..-....
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THE 1VIRT ROBINSON MEMORIAL

A giftto the

Militar,y

From the

Colonel 'art

friends

of

Robinson, Professor,

In affectionate
Eminent

Aoademy

attainments

U.S.M.A.

remembrance

of his

in the Natural

Scie~ces

And of his
Great

love of nature

and of vdldlife

1940
Around the edges of the plaque are .reliefs of wi~d animals
mammal $, fish, and a butt~rfly.

---

birds,

.

Colonel Robinson was a distinguished
Virginian.
For twenty-two years:
from 1906 to 1928, he taught chemistry at West Point.
In his special field, ~~~
chemistry of explosives, he attained high distinction.
All his holiday perio1~
were used in the study of natural history, particularly
birds.
He was an Asso~i
ate of the American O~ithologist's
Union from 1997, and a menber fron 1901.
Qui to as remarkable
as his ability in his profession and in his life-1:-":1I;
avocation of ornithology was his genius for friendship,
to which this menorial 1~
a spontaneous tribute.
Two of his old students in W~sh~r.g~on had told ~e about
the memorial; and there was evident affoction in the ~~y in which they spoke cf
him.
The s~~e admiration and affection vms sho~~ by one of the workmen in the
Academy grounds.
\1.henI asked him if he could showme the way to this momorial
he answered: "That I can. I knowed hiD well.
He vms a good roan, and I knowod
he would've likBI that duck".
Ho went on to spenk proudly of his association
with Colonel Robinson, and of the Colonel's kindness to him.

J. J. Murray
(Because of its special intorest to Virginians
this sketch,
Auk, Januar,y 1941, pag~s 132-133, is here roprinted.)

--0
wirt
The Wirt Ro~in~on

0 000

Robinson

zoll?~tion

0 0

Indian

of more

which

appeared

in fhe

of Virginia

Indian

---

Collection
than

remains, considerod0:1\\ of i::ha IaCst repr(;s';mtative

20,000

groups

items

evor assembledin the

State,
has bc~n 1A.~'Jui:rr.d
by the .:'~l1e'5l;own I.s~'lIld Museum of Colonial National Historical Park, aCGord~~~ .~o the De~em~er issue of The Regional Review, published
by the National Park Servico, Region I, here.

-

--

- - -

- -- -

-

--- -

,
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The late
Colonel
Robinson, who was an instruct~r
in the natural sciences
at the U. S. Military Academy, wns said to have spent his vacations at his home
near Wingina on the J~eG River and most or the objects in the oollection oame
trom Indian Sites in tho nOJghborhood.
The J:18.gnzine nrtj.clestated thnt the ~ren which supplied tho artita.ots
in tho oollection ha.d bocn identitied on Cnpt~in John Smith's map as the villa.ge
or district ot Monahat>sanugh.
liThe inhabitants, II the a.rticle expla.ined, "chipped
na.tive stone tor wuapons and ~y
ot thoir carefully worked nrravrhea.ds and spearheads are in the collection.
Thore a.re crudely chipped stone hoos, pots and
dishes ot ola.y, and several massive vessels of sandstono.
Bends anu gurgets a.rv
well
represented,
as well as pottery discs~ which, it is believed, were used D.3
counters in Games".

record

Colonel Robinson's extensive
of the collection, considered

notes will
culturally

be photocopied
as a permanent
significant,
and pla.cedin tho

museum.
(From the Times-Dispa.tch,

llichnonc, VirGinia,

- - - - 0000

00.0

January

0 0

14,

1941.)

-

ORNITHOLOGY LABORATORY NOTEBOOK - By Arthur A. Allen.
CO::lStock
Publisn.'
ing Company, Inc., Ithaca, N. Y.
Fourth Editionr 1~4l. 204 pages. plus 32 pa:cs
ot plates, colored map frontispiece,
and ~y
maps and illustrations.
When on3
picks up a book \nth Dr. Allen's name on the cover he feels it ~~ll fulfill its
purpose satisfactorily.
That expectation is abundantly j'~stified in this case.

Unlike Dr. Allen's former books, this is not a b00k for lit?rary enjoyment, but
working

manual.

It is just what

its title

indi~at~s~

as such should prove very useful not only to t:e~chers
all biology teachers who wish to bring into the~:r uC'1rr.~s
thology.

The frontispiece

is a large colored

illustrations,
whichare good,are
Fuertes,

Miles

Pirnie

and 1jilli~

trom

fa~~~~

.~

a la~oratQry notebook; a~~
(j~
(\r:l~. tl1()logybut also ~~:.
S(.11I<;1~mFhasis

on

orn~_..

m~p .r ~c:rth ~~jp,~ic~. Thv

photoGr'3.}:h!'1 01" .~">:"';m
~:Jr~t'.:he~ by :'c'.l:.t

J~.

Montagn~.

Th9 b~cj~ p:'ov~~ec ~ene~al diagrfu~"
ot birds,
external and skeletn1; an illustrate:i K€.;;,T 1;~ t~i'~ ')"d~T"s oj:' :f/0r,,!1 American birds; a key to ne3ts~ with photographs;
l~fe his+vry charts to be filled
in; field check lists; and outline drawings of 188 spGcie~.

J. J. l.1urray

----0
The Editor

has

Universi
ty of Mb1:i3an
in the tile which h..lS

l1een tryh.gc0

0 0 0 0 0 0 000
seCU:i"'3

a. :~o!J'::?:i€1t(.
3et ::.i fl.c

--

for the WilsonClub Library at the
J~aven. There are stillcertaingaps

'.Iee:l t:~r"; tb.!3)n cO~3iE:ti1.".g
of the tollowingnumbers: Vol. 1
1930, April,
June, :1...~g:Hd;~SC7tar.:-.e:"" ()ott:'r.o!'.
Vol. II.
1931, Ma.y, June.
Vol. III,
1932, January.
y~:t. :~V ';'~'L~ lr;o:l:.ar}-..
V.:'). VI. 1935, June.
11' any members
havehave'
copies
7:~1L-:-' i:rl'-' 'ic- n'~of': need the Editor would ~ike very mu~h
to
the:ra.of tl Sf:n:'J,b;:.:'s

-

---

..
'I
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The Life

History

No~

of the

6

Brown Thrasher

This paper is a s~~ary
of a thesis
prepared
in connection
\vith work tow~rd an ij~!S. degree at Cornell University. The work was fairly
comprehensive-including
a study of the available
literature,analysis of the DiologicalSurvey.
bar-ding records and food habits data, as well

as

intensive observation of the

~~

five pairs
the s~ason

of thrashers nesting on the Hollins College, Virginia, campus during
of 1940.
The pairs are numbered in their order of nesting.
The adults
(eight of the ten) wero banded with, Biological Survey and colored celluloid b~~ds
in such a \vay that each could bo roadily identified. The young were weighed fuJd
measured daily and were marked individually with colorcdyarIl,
around the neck
for tho first week, and then, when banded, the yarn was tied to the band.
This
made it possible to follow post-nesting
activities.
The first young thrasher to

be reared had pink

yarn

and

is

the

one

referred

to

as

"Pink".

.

Classification
The thrasher

is in the f~ily

Mimidae

or mockers.

It was

Ihst of tho Passerine groups to have been given full family rank

-

one of tho

by Rid~r.\Y in'

1907.
Before this the group had been included first Tilth the wrens, Troglodytidae, then with the thrushes, Turdidae, and later with the wrens again.
1he
presenco of rictal bristles in the Mimidae differentiate
thorn fron th~ \vrans. The
booted tarsus and rudimentary
first primary of the thrushes are lacking in the
thrashers.
T~e present Mimidao family" which stands botv;een Troglodytidae
and
Turdidae in tho A. O. U. check-list,
includes three gcncra--Mimus,
Durnetclla, and
Toxostoma--represonted
in eastern United, States by tho mockingbird,
catbird and
brovm thrasher respectively.
The thrasher genus is charactorized
primarily by tho bill, .(generic name
is derived from the Latin toxon meaning bow und' stoma 'meaning mouth) which is in
all specios long w1d varieS:-in degree of curvature from T. rufum, which is the'
straightest
-1:;0
T. dorsa,le dorsale
(Crisso.l Thrasher)
which i8 much ciccurved.
Tho
ge~us Toxostona:has
its centar of distribution-in
south western Unitod States and
Mexico.
Of tho ~ight species and six sub-species
(not countinG T.r. longicnuda,
tho wostern
sub-5pe~ics
of our eastern thrasher) only ono, Toxostoma r.ufum, is

-32-
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found east ot tho Mississippi.

It is ono of the relatively few spocies which is
Ynd.lc th"ro
are breeding
rocords for southern Canada., I could find no rofE:rencc~ tl. i',;;;; (Jc:}arrence
south
of the United States.

confined almost entirely to "tile ea,st0rnUnited states-

Habits

At Ni(;ht

The sleeping time of thrashers, r..s
of J:lOst
"!:>ird.'r L.:ch~('"iJ€s
\'"-;:'J- ~}~C.,:;oly 'withtho daily period of darkness sinco they "go to UQd" r..\;
uo;;;]: r..;'.;1 \:;0"1; up:at da'~.

It is likoly that they need this full per:od of rJ~t ~i~c,.~he ciaylis~t

hours must necds be a constant vigil. The chaz:ces

£.\1'03-:-hrJ; : .C."l":t. ':::l'r.:;h<~r:>

a fav, "cat-naps"
duringthe day c.s the younG oft.Jil.OO, I~C"'!,:'"':"e:.', ~;_0:::e
of relaxation a.renegligible or lacking t;ntiro:';r
\;.v:..~"n:.t~1f. neetir.;;
pc:.-iod~
At no time in .my obsorvation
of either incub~tion or "bl'0')(...L,t', dj,Ci 1 fJ.nd [ ',;r.rasner asleep
ut his post.
The import~~ce
of an enemy-free
ter"itory
~t night
1S appc.rently
realized by thrashers
since at dusk and also at d~"~l:lthe;r resont intrusion
snatch
p8riods

T.lUch

morethanduringthe dc.ylight

hoarse,
guttural scold-.rather
is anywhere near.
An approach

hours.

This

is

I:'.A.nii"J:.:t0Jin

~.;ho llse of their

tha.n tho usual
kissinG note'.~a~lonb as an intruder
to the nest or to the sleopiq;
q\Aorters
at a. dis-

tance which, during the day, is no cause for al~rm, is promptly
answerod by this unpleasant
expression of disapproval.

and continuously

For ,sleeping, thrashers assume ~ squatting position pn a well-concealed
branch of a bush.
Female #2 was observed thus, low in a dense syring~ tQngle.
Pair #1, during the first part of the nesting pcriod--before
there were eggs or
young to care for--slept
in the same hawthorn tree, the fom~le a foot or ~vo above the male on the samo side of the trec.
In both these cases, the second nest
o~ the season was built in the same tree or bush--almost
in the s~e
spot--in
which they chose to spond the night before the first nest duties wore started.
This would. indicate that thrashers are careful to choOS9 a well-protected
spot in
which to spend the night.
It looks, too, as though it is tho female who chooses
the spot.
.It is she who no doubt chooses the place for the second nest sinco she
does all the work connected with it--the male caring for the first brood--and
the
second nest is often pla.ced
where
both
birds originally spend the night.
Sleeping
with
the "head under
the wL~gll (reall:r
with
the
hec.d turnod and
the bill p~aced between scapulars and dorsal tract) wo.s obsorved numerous tines in
Rufus, my pet young thrasher.
Of ton he would "teeter" from side to side when
sleeping.
I was unable to deter~~ne vn.ether or not these habits are boneral uith
thrashers.
Habits

During

Storms

Brown tlITnshors are "much liko most people as f~r as reaction to storm
is concerned.
They are sensible enough to keep under shcltvr ~hon.the onslauGht
is too severe for co~ort, but thoroughly enjoy the feel of a
of the elcr.lo~ts
gentle IIApril shower".
Soveral tines I havo .soon thrasher:> who continued to sing.
havinG C0me up.
Other timos thrashers
'ould begin
to sin~
regardloss
of 0. r:ho'..-:or

whilo

l\ shower vms in progress.

Oaco,

when a hard

shower crune up rather suddenly,
jtmlped around o.nd.

female1/4 stayed out in tho open 'fie ld where s.he w::,:s feediIlb,
apparently
enj~yedit.

-
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showers
fits
in with 0. thr3.she.'!s
i!:.s~i~~':b.~-6 :':on:.n.:::s fol.'
the: captive
yo~ng thrasher,
~s en 0: i""I.plr i1t~i:2"-"hf)
!l''l.rl
of water,
much less
ha..l hd wi-:n~!)[:oc >:1c:r.:. '.-;,Jd:"tg -.l)'.t'h..
hours after
tho water
c.:t:>h vw...; ;,:: .:r:;t'o-:U1..hi 1 rt':t.l1):1 1;";:.1
splashing
water
for a ra..:Lus c: :::.t ),11~I'C r, ,:...:.,\.

Enjoyment
of
br.,thing.
Using l1ui'us,
n(;vcr suen a large
dish
but it was scarcely
two
he took a thorough
bath,
.

Dust.

br...ths

are

somctinos

tllk"m.

t()o.

Th:L~ !J:O:-I'):";.b.i~ ,>: ;'1.~ 1";:.':'-"(..1::~'.

':::'.Q.

thenwelves
of p9.)'"asitos.
Tho only dust bath I .."itnc:f>Po';'::
,.1.d i1~; Vloo r~lit::.,.:- :,:'3':":.0.1
of o"usorvation
wns by female =#=1, v/ho uti15.ze.d
fo;
the
P'.1r!,:";.1~ .':~~e t.:)'r.!:aval ] CI .:~.i':"':~
road neur the nest.
It VIas nest 1/=1 (and #5) wh~.ch h!A:"l;G:",id t{!'1 c:'\J..y 1-'l?.i'!JIO:'.~e3 I
encounterod,
so it would seem thr..t the:y- might he..Vo b€n;!l ~~hG J.!:ifll3t..J!; ;:)f :;u~:: b)havior.
External
Birds

arc

susceptible

Pa.rasites

to pa.rnsitisI~ by bird

lice nr.d by mitesJ

tho

lat-

ter

being the only type I found in the handling of five pa.irsuf '!;hr:.lshv::'s
::md
their young.
I-c ap:!:'lears that
if the parent birds are inCested..
the nest;
..w.e. -I;ho
young,
too, 'will soon be over-rltD.with the mites. Since nites a:o:-t3 bloodusl1r:k()T's,
it is inevitable that they are a drain upon the cnorgy of thai:::hests,
yrho suffer
donsiderably
as a result.
The oirds
vihich
hnrhor
thes0
pa.rasites
do their
'Les"t:;
to rid
thems'31vcs
of them,
mainlj'
by picking
them oi'f with
thoir
bill.
Infestation of the young gives an added bt.<)"den (c.s 'Well as food suppiy)
to the parents
since after nearly overy trip to the nest with food they p9.use for 0.monent and

of the mites from the young and from the nest. The yeung birds begin to
pick their 0'1111
ro~d each other's mites by the time they arc ~ wC0k old,
pick

some

Since. parasites

weaken

a bird

and since

n \vcak bi~d

is more

susceptible

'co atta.ck
by parasites
the.n a hea.lthy
one, the infustod
bird is at a decided disadva.nta~e. Blue, The weakest of the young of pair #1 (wei~hed the least), left
the nest along with the others but wc.s almost too weak to st::-.nd up and made littlo
attempt to fly. In a few hours it was dead ~d I found that it was literally
covered with mites which wero, apparently, the direct ca.nse of death.
Keeping

cepted)

To compensate
have the habit

a troe,

both

Cool

for their lac}: of sweat
of r.ecping
thoir mouths

glands,

birds

(thrc,shors

not ex-

hu-(; o.o.~~rs. This was
first
observod on May 7, whichw~.s our first hot dn,y,and was o'1;;sor"voi thereafter
whenever
the weather
was ur..coI:lforta1:ly
hot.
On the 8th.. pr..ir 1~'J..\{as perehed
in

with mouths

hold opon..

Lut.;)r

the

open

on roally

Srlr.I.<J day,

th<.; funa':'c

~/f~S brooding

(just
straddling
tho young) with m.:>uth open and the male v:assot.:cc.:F-in~
for food
wi th his mouth stj 11 open. He ';VO:i.1nJ.;t0Japtod,
open-mouth;:,d.
-to cat;}:'1 a flying insect. Young birds, both in the ::-.est
ard r,oon'
after loaV"t.€: :::c, wure '.)'bst.::,ved deing

t...~c s~e

th::.nG'

as I:luch of tho

skin...
.~

In

cxtrE.r?e

pRrticulc.rly.

Lea.t;

tl.e

t1:e

feathers

reGion

c.re

::-d'!'10d

of tho oil blanC.,

~:J oX'p?:':e

to tho air

as 1S possible.

Longevity

The banding records of t h e Unitcd State Biologicnl Survey ( ~ i and
~ h Vildlife ~ervice)f u r n i s h t h e only records w e have which a r e of value in d e t e r m i n i n g
t h e age of wild b i r d s . Of the moro than 3500 thrasher returns, the oldest recorded thrashor wns one b d c d August 19, 1926 and retaken at t h e same station (Waynes~ i l l e ,N. C. ) on May 22, 1 9 3 5 . Another thrasher wns retdken e i g h t yews .after banding, Such c a s e s are t h e oxcepkion rather than t h e rule, however,

- .. _

I

Individual Differences
Thrnshers l i v i n g in tha same aroa show defmb i n d i v i d u d w " T h e most
noticeable point of difference was in t h e f r r e n c t i o n to mu--the degree ofwariness'
shown tov~ax-4intruders. This variod f r o m t h o decidedly pugmcions an& offensive
attitude of Pair #I, b o t h of whom tended pretty much to +he businass of caring
for t h e y o u n g w h i l e I was +here and who made no bdnes about fighting me--shck..
me any number of t i m e s on t h e hand, bnck acd head--to t h e mere defensive, scolding ~ t t i t u d oof pair #, hcth of whom would leave t h e n e s t -when I was s t U 1 a-con-.
sidernble distanco from it aad ref'use t o go back until s a n e t h e af'ter I had gone*
This pair stayed away from t h o newly-hctehed young f o r an hour and a h a l f M a u s e ,
I had weighed then, In t h o ccae of nost $1, I had-t o wateh -for a chance 50 take
the p u n g out of tho nest since they wera so c a r o f i l l y guarded W l e .thre ~ m s . y e t anly one egg in t h e nest, =la #1 wont bnck on t e incubate five minutes after
, J had chased him off in order to mark it.
P a i r #2 reacted d f f f e r e n t l y f r o m b o t h
of these others * G ~ h i l ot h e y stayed noar the young and vrera always ready to pro- .
tect them, t h i s police$ duw seened to absorb their whole energy. A t l e a s t t h e
young r e c e i ~ o dvery l i t t l o f o o d when T was around; tlie parents w e r e t o o b u q scdldi n g me. Pair #4 showed a difference f r o m the 'haormalt' in .that t h e nale did much
of the incubnting of the e g g s . 3t was t h e exception to fjlld my-o f t h e o t h e r
mulos on t h e nest, but n f t e r f i n d b g male fi in t h e pracess of incubating t h e . eggs
every t b e I approached .the n e s t f o r s ~ v c r a ldays in a row, I hnd about concluded
' t h a t t h e female had cither deserted or been killod, nnd that--bhe mnle had under*
taken to do doubba duty. This was n false alarm, howaver, since t h o f c m l e soon
. re-~ppared;

+

'

-..

The d i f f e r e n c e s between m n l e and fenale- t h r a s h e r s rrre definkte, mxf
n p p n r e n t l y quite consistently uniform. A l l five males were cnsily trapped-dfoocl ,:and
the yaung both being effective b a i t . None of t h e fennles entered t h e trap
t o f e e d t h o young3 two of them went Sn it to feed--female #2 becaught along w i t h t h e m l o (who had a l r e a d y been banded); f c m l e $/4 t h e day a f t e r t h e m a l e
was caught.
The o t h e r t h r e e ncver xwuld enter t h e t r a p and ttvo of -then remained
unhanded--#l being caught in a nest trap.
A

-,

That interest in these l a t a r phases of t h c reproductive eyofe reach
their peak earlier in t h e f c m l e t h a n in t h e m n l c w a s q u i t o evident. The femalo
o r d i n a r i l y shows nore interest than t h o mnle d u r i n g the time of incubation and
until t h e young are nearly randy to leave t h e , n e s t . This interest seems t o lag .
thon m d by t h e t i m e the young leave the n e s t nnd soon after, it is t h e nale v h o
It is t h e nnle, also, ~ ~ shows
h o t h e first hassumes t h e m a i n responsibility.
*erest
in territory and n e a t b u i l d i n g .

.
F

.--.

--:i- ,..,-
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-
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Song

and C a l l

Notes

I
.

Tho sang of t h e brown thrasher rvould, f'rorn i t s very nature, c d - r l-a*
%k?!3i.iofi-seRar~css
of whore it vmre-delivorcd, since It m a y be hoard for half a

-

---

\
\
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mile.
Add.~o ~his the fact that tho thrasher loses his characteristic shyness
when ho sings
and mounts to the highest pcrchl from whero he may bo seen o...'1d
heard by 0.111and wo havo ~ idea as to the ronson £01'his famo as 0..songster.
Besides, ho is of great endurance ffi1doften sings for long periods at 0.timo.
I hav0 hoard thr:~shars sing for as long as forty-five mnutes with hardly 0.break.
Vihen tho urge to sing overtakes a thr~sher, it apparently takes effect
irnJGdiately since often he docs not wait to begin singin; un~il he has roachod
11is final perch.
Many times I have seen trxo.shors,' who had started to sing
while on the ground or in a law bushl ~ove proGr~ssively
up--eithcr
in one true
(if it were high enough) or in several--singing
0.11 the uhilo.
The incroaso in
fervor is apparent then nut only in the song itself; ~~ich crows more and moro
detcrmiDedl
but in the actions and behavior of the birdl who beco~s
ever ~ore
absorbed in his singing.
Quite often it is true tho.t the hibher/pe~eh
from v.hieh
a thrasher. singsl the longor will the concort last.
Unfortunately,. these mad fits of singing arc of comparatively
short
duro.tion--ending o.lr.~stsimultfuleously vnth the choosing of a.rna.toand

seasonal

the

ounsequent beginninG of nesting duties. . Before mating,'w1;len singing

and

feeding are the chief daylight pastimesl
the tvro occur interDittontly.
Tho singing periods are then long-continued
(15 :r:dnutes
to half an hour being the average
duration);
the perches are tall trees or telegraph wires.. Although early morning and late afternoon are the favorite times for sinGing, the malethra.sher is
so intent upon acquiring a mate that he sillbs almost continuously
throughout
the
do.y until he has succeeded in his purpose.
Once ho has 0. matel tho thrasher no
longer neods to proclaim his presence and his singing promptly dininishos.
There
is 0. slight recurrence
of song--but not rendered so 'enthusiastically
nor from so
high a perch, as a rule--o.fter nest-buildinc
is woll started and again when the
eGgs are about ready to hatch.
Quite oftenl too, the male sinGs bricflYI near
.the nest, irnr:1odiatelyo.ftor he h3.s been incubatinG.
He sometimes uses a very

lcwrsingingl conbined with ~ call note I to urge the funale to leave the nest when
it is his turn to incubate.. ;~ fuw days nft(jr the you...'1g
a.re out of tho nestl the
male resumes singing to some extent--soncti~es
even usinG 0. high porch again.
I
After July 11 when nesting is usually ovur, thro.shor songs o.re rare indeed.
ho.vol ho'wever I heard
thrashers
sinG the "whisper
song"
as Into as the latter part
of Septe~ber--just
befor0 departing for their \vintcr'ho~e.
This is the regular
thrnsh~r son£ but sung very softly with closed bill, mw~inG a nelody which is
lIinospressibly sweet but which can bo he~rd only when very near thera".*

(*"Sor:le

Florida Birds", by F. W. Roel
The bro~~

thrasher

Bird-Lore,

is r.ot one of those

~:

188)

fow speci~s

in which

the feno.le

~;ings equa.lly as v;ell. as the male.
The fcnnlo thrasher docs siug, howover. fu'1d
on occasion, can conpete quite success.f'ul.lywith tho male in 0.11 except endurance o.nd loudness.
It w~s vnlile the eggs of nest #1 wero
hatchin~ that I first

he~rd

female #1

sing.

sho again sanG--soi'tly
when

they

had their

Some tine Inter, abo4t tho tinc the yo~~
left the nestl
but dofinitely--and
the r.1ale~lls\'reredher.
A month later,
third set of eggs, female #1 ~o.ng.louder than the.wale in

answer to his soft singing.'

.

All :thrashers--regardloss
of SDX or abc (excopting nestlinGs)--seen
be equally o.dept at rendering the thra.sher ca.ll notes.
Those c.onsist of 0.
whistled wheeul which may.be Given in ono, tvro or throe syllablcsl as whecul

to
whe~-u,

-
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or whe-b-u, the last rescDbling sOMewhat thu poo-a-weo of tho ~~od pewee; the loud
kissing noto, \~lich is promptly used at tho approach of an intruder and which is
responsible
for the bird being spoken of as the "great .Anorican chipperll; * thirdly thero is the hoarse, gutturl1l note, "half a hiss 9.Ild half a wM,stle", ** which
is used mainly llt dusk ~~d again at dmvn.
Tho first mentioned
of these, the whistled whoou, in its v~rious modifications, is the principal call note of the birds, being used by paronts in IItalking" to the young and to each other.
Tho second, tho kissing note, is sO!:lotinos
used as a call note, also--to announC0 to the young tho approach of food, etc.-but is used chiofly as a notice of vmrning' or disapproval
to intruders.
The
gutturlll sound is, apparently,
used alnost exclusively
to express disapproval-particularly
in early !:lorning or at dusk.
Territory
The male thrashers ordinarily arrive in the broeding area several weeks
ahead of the females.
They nigrate sinGly, as a rule.
As soon as a suitable
site is roached, the male begins to nnn0unce to tho \rorld--particularly
to other
nales of his kind--whore
his solected territory is.
He does this by singing
loudly from a high perch.
Should another ~lle appear too close, he increases the
volume and forventness
of his singing, i~ an attonpt to out-do the intrudor.
The
closer the sulected territories
arc, the nore frequent and' the more violent will
the conflicts be.
In nost territorial
disputes which I h~tllessed tho ori~inal
occupant asserted his rights vigorously when an intrudor appeared but bofore long
they tolerated
each other so long as tho intinacy was not too close.
This relationship persisted
throuGhout
tho nestillb p~riod--tolerati(Jn
so long as the other
re!:lained llt a safe distance.
As su~n as any thrasher c~e
t00 close to a nest,
howover, both n~le and fGnllle \wuld be equ~ly
pronpt to chase away the intruder.
This happened sGvorl1l tiLles in ~y observation.

When there is riv~lry bo~~en tvlOnales fur a single femAl?, territorial
boundaries
are temporarily
forgottcn--both
JJales keeping near tho female regardless of whose territory
she may onter.
Male #4, who had proviously
lost in such
a situation to male #~, net a similar f~te with Dale #5 in spite of boir~ to the
farthest linit of the la.tter's territory in addition to singing valiantly.
As soon a.s all nesting I1ctivitios arc over for the seasun, territory is
no longer important.
Appa.rently, it is custJr.J.aryf.::>r
the fcma.le, with half of
the yuung, to leave the territory within 11 few days after tho young aro fledged,
if no second nest is contemplated.
Fem~le #3, with tYro y.::>u-~g,
and female 1/4,
v4th one, both left thoir respective territories
on the second da.y after tho

young had cumo off the nest~ and were n.::>t
seen after that.
Courtship

'

,

aild Mating

Thrasher courtship is siJ:lple--lacking ill lmtics a~d displl1y--o.nd consists nm.inly of song.
A'\ctuo.l
no.tillgdves :l0t usually occur until after nestbuilding has been started.
In pair #4 it was rirst obs~rvod just twenty-rour'
hours before .egg if 1 was laid. For the second clutch of e[;[;s
of pair #1, Dating
>I:Birds and Poets, by Burroughs,
1904; p. 114
~ The Bird~ of Ellstern Nurth lUnerica, by Ma~~&rd;
---......

1879;

--

p. 21.

----

..

\
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occurred ~ero than three full days buforo.the first eEb nppeared. In beth cases
it took plnct}on the Gr.:>und-..the
female squattir~gI." in the Grass, wings quivering vielently; the male alighting ever her. The whole procedure lasted just a
fe f seconds.
The Nest
In TI1Yobsorvativn
it was usually the nale who had tho fino.l s~y in rogqrd to location of tll0 first nest and.tho fenale w~o selectod subsequent nost
sitos.
Choice of a site is announced by the bird carrying a stick ~r leaf inte
the solected sput.
The ~ate must be satisfied with' the other's ch~ice before
he or ~he will cooper~to.
OnCE!

the

site has been

sclected,

th~ birds 'do ntJt, .as'a. rule, .proceed

with active building at onco. They wJrk short periods at n time with numerous
long intornissions for feeding. This applies chiefly to early nests since
these are bui1t, usually, with more cnre thf~ lator 0nes. This difference in

timc bomeen early rold b.te nests is ltroll
slwwn

by pair =If:l,
who nested

.three -

tiracs.

..
Date

Sta.rted

Nest

No.. I

Apr:],l 7

Nest

NJ.

2

NestN'.).

May 21

3

EgG Nn.
April

June 18

1
21

No.

of

Days

14

May 26

5

June 20

2

The nUT.1ber.)f days refers to the tir:1ooln.psing between .the'.tiTo16
the .:first,
stick "Vms brought and tho JAyint; ~)f the first 0bg.
In n0 ca.se vms tho full time
used
in actual
building.
Ir. the ca.se .)f nest 4fl, tho birds were
away £'rom' the
nest so nuch
that,
n0ro
than. once,
I had given it up as deserted. Nest =1/=2 .,-as
nadc partially
from nesting matorial taken frun nest #1.
Nest #3 was an eld nest
sliGhtly repaired.

Eggs

~ld
fr0ID bro\vu
to n definite greenish.
,This was true
in the caso uf pair #l--the" first or,gs
were green, tho second br0vln. I found that four was the usual n~bor
f~r first
sets, and thr~e for sucoild
cilldthird sets.
Remuving e~o, egb did not stimulate

markings.

in the

Sillm6,
clutoh

are usually

quite

similar

in color~tion

However, egGs in two clutches from the SN~e fem~le lany vary

further disposition.

..

to correlatiunbetwecnlcnbth of scason
~d'
of broods. In the n.:>rthern
statos the thr:lshor
is vrdinarily a einr,lc
Thero

nUJilber

.

seems

tv

be a. dc.fini

brooded.species--due, n~ doubt, tu the lateness in getting s~arted. Further
south they regulnrly'~v~ ~.~ bTO~Q '~d oco~~ionalLv ~hrec. In'V1r~inia the
ones which
inb' a r.I1\te

begin ~nrly

h~ve

m~re

ordinarily hr1ve but

In the nests

I observed

than one broad;

those

~hicb-a~

ono brood.
the incubation

}ong

in acquir-

.

period

was eloven

days

for one

nest and twelve days for four, counting from the day the la.stogg \Vas laid
until
the
first
was hatched. This makes the true period of incub~tien longer than .the
tino indicat~d since incubation
often beeins with the l~yinb of the first 'cgg~
Without
exception,
the fertile eggs in each nest for which complete d~ta were
knovm ha.tched in the ordor in which they were laid.
Tho fem~le does m0st of the
incubating--tho
mlo
taking his turn, howevur,sQ
thu fcm!1loc~~ feed.
The Dale

-

... ...

I

... _h".

...

..
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is ordinarily quite cooporative
in this and was often observed waiting his turn
and oven urcing the fe~le
to loave since she is often roluct~lt to do so--espccially when the nest is being Vlatchod---and on one oc.:Ca.SiOIl
feDa.le 1/:1resisted It
hours of coaxinG by the Dalo without leaving hor post.
This was the day bofore
tho eggs hatched and both birds ordinarily
shuvfed increased interest in theD--probr~bly because they could feol nOVOI:10nt wi thin..-nt this th:lO. Both "fOuld make their
fecdinr, poriods ahorter thon nnd would corne back to tho nest nr~icus to incubate.
It was evident thnt tho feID!lledidnft completely trust her dovoloping offsprinG
to her mate.
SODetimcs
she ,~uld cot off tho eG~s teDporarily when the Dale uas
thero to ~ssist and then, instead of Going off to feed, would co~e b~ck on the.egGs,
without havinb Gono more than a foot awny.
Perhaps she was justified in har distrust of his behavior,
since the t1n.leis alwa.ys moro prone to desert his post when
disturbed nnd will leave the eG{:;sI:lOrereadily than does the female.
Ho often
Gets off, too, vdthout givinG her ~~y indication of his intended departure, whereas
tho fe~lo
is likely to be sure he is at hand before sho leaves.
Also the female
gets on the eGGs more readily th~~ the D!lle.
CallinG, interspersed with very lmv sineing, is the male's method of
tellinG the fennle he w~lts his turn at incubating.
The fe~~le ordinarily calls,
sometinos quite lowdly, if the nalo stays away too lOIlb. Once in a while she sings
in an effort to cnll hin.
The male souotincs sings briefly from n nearby bush after he has finished his turn at incubntin~.
~lthough he gets off the egC5 nure
readily th~~ the fOMale, he often nakcs a bicgcr fuss when the eggs or young aro
disturbed. . When I Marked ef-I;=f!4 in. nest 1/=2, tho l:tale nado such a loud and plaintive disturb~~ce
that tvfO ye~lmvwarblers
and one yello\vthroat cane to the nest to
invosticate.
Once the sholl has been pipped enouGh to nake an opening, it does J10t
usually tako long for tho bird to Make his appearance.
In the case of nest
all but one of the four eGGs h~d hatched by 8:00 A. M.
The ronaininG eGG sho.red
no siens of hatching.
At 8:30 tho sholl..fis broken all tho ~my around except for
1/8 inch.
The shell is split illto t\vo h~lves--the
snaller one beinG at tho narrmv
end.
It is this "cap" which is pushed off first, tho body of the bird remaining
in the l~ver shell until, by struggling with its wings, it cmi work its way. out.
The parents do not assist in tho h~tchin€ in any way--excopt
keoping tho nest VroTC-but ~~tch the process with bro~t intorest--lookint
in tho nest every few nlnutes
during the struGgle.
As soon as the young bird is free, its sholl is renoved-carried off by one of the parents;
Part of tho ahell of egg #1 in nest #1 was found
48 feet fro~ the nest.
IL~ 'eGg which does Ilot hntch is left in the nost during tho
entire period of developnent.
At'least, that is what happened in nest #2, where
the third eGb was infortile.

~,

Tne Young
At the time of h~tching the averaGe lenGth of (13 birds) ~vas 51° MM.;
weight (averaGe of 14) was 4.9 grans.
Tho tail fcathers are the only mature ones
\..biehare through the skin 'a..~d
these nre only
about 1/16 inch long. The dovm fea-

thers, which are r.1uchi11evidonce on the dors~l sidc, Clrebru\'nlish-grnyand ab.:>ut.

!

inch

lonG.

Underneath

newly-hatched

thrashors

aro

naked

except

for

a row

of

whi~e

down, usually consistiIlG'of ton foathers, on oither side of the lower abdoT:loI;l
and
a tuft of three white dO"~m feathers on either side .postero-Iateral to tholU1.\.1s.
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At throe days. tho vycs begin to open. tho birds start to wrigGlo when handled
and also cling to ~bjccts with their claws.
~ll pri~~rios.
prinnry covort~. secondaries, '(;rcater nnd middlo coverts c.re throuGh
tho skin a.nd the ventral tract
is o.lnost ready to break throuGh.
The pri~ry
sheaths aro 1/8 i!'lchlong..
By
the ti~o tho birds are fivo days old, thoy definitoly have 0.will
o\~ and beGin to got difficult to weich and neasure.
It was nt this
I began putting thou in a SJck for woiGhil~.

of their
age th~t

It is at nine days thet the youn~ first show a definite
try t::>escape. cry, "free1.e" in the nest !\nd in (;uneral are quite
So~e

leavo.

leave

the nest

at this

tine

but ten d~1s

By this ti."1ethe tail feathers

are

is the time vmen

:d inch

lo~.

~ost

d::J1rYn feathers

o.tt~ched to the juvenile plur.Abe, the bill besins tJ be definitely
the eCG tooth is alnost gone but usuc.lly still visible.

DurinG thenestliag'period
sD..."'litati0n
but the

fe~ale

does

:':last

fear instinct-ul1I'1D.nc.r;ec.ble.
of the birds

are still
curved.

and

both po.rvuts share the duties of feedinG and
of

tho

broudinG.

'~nen first Qut of the nost tho younG stay on the bro~"'ld
or low in tho
They stay in ono place Ul11eszdisturbed. waiting to be fed. They are
well-beha.vedchildren--beinGquiet (no sound bfJinG hoa.rd oxcept a faint 1'ood
call when the parent is thero with food) and obodient to every sUGGustion of the
parents. They are pro1'icient in the art of "freezinG" in position to aV;Jiddetection and tend to point their bill upward 1;{hich helps in the diss.i.i1ula.tion.
It is possible
to Get within a fe~ feet of them but it is dif1'icult, if not inpossible, to catch them. F~r a week or m0re the y~unc do not ventur~ beyond the
sheltered a.rea. where they c~retaken by the parents--exceptwhen tho 1'e1:\3.lo
with
ha.lf the youne;. loavos 'che territory
for bood. Tho Y0ung ()f pa.ir #1 sta.yed in
bushes.

0. honeysuckle

ta.nGle ,vithi~ 0.

radius of 25' f~r about tvlOweeks.

.

The younG a.re aware of daDber by tho tine they lea.ve the nest and protect thcnsclves
without a sUGbesti~!'l from the parent.
This was a.lse illustrated
by Pink.
I had entered tho honeysuckle
t~~le
wh~re he w~s ,vithout bei~~ seen
by the na.le who w~s ca.ring
for hin but ha.d beon noticed by Pir~.
The male c~~e
\nth fooa wld called to Pink but received no response.
Pil~~ kept perfectly still

until I left several ~inUtOS la.ter.

----

By the time tho younG ha.ve tven out of tho nest a.week they run and 1'ly
from linb to limb very readily but still stay ia a sno.ll.a.re~ and don't try long
1'li:;hts. They ailovi
intrusion
only to about
six feot
or less.
The appe~ro.!'lce
at
this tirac seened to Me te be quite wren-like because of the tail, which is about
one c.nd one-half inches lonG rold a.t tines is held quite up~iGht.
The birds a.re
still beinG fed reEularly but a.re IOGr~in~ t~ 1'oed.themselves.
By the .tine they

have boen out
not quito

of the

so loudly

nest

sevon days,.

.:;ho YJun{; can scold

quite

effectivelybut

as tho adults.

YounG thrashers..
by the tino
they arc c.ut of the !'lust 1'iftoon
to twenty
da.ys. have a to.il about ~vo and one-ha.lf
inches
lonG mld look very nuch like adults.
H0wover, the plwlo.go
is fluffier and they a.ro.uf course. less stea.dyin perchi~~
and flying.
The tail tends t::>
bob up a.nddow~ considerably as an aid in balancing. The Dost...obviousdifference botween.the Y0ung and adults, by the ti~e the
YJung are full Gro\vn. is the color 0f the eyes. The yellow iris is net acquired
~~til the end of the first s~acr.
The youn{; beEin to feed themselves by this
----

---

---.

-
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by this tine but the'male

was

seen

with

thma

('.sla.ta as ninoteen
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do.ys out

of"\ho

nest.
Pink VIas observed up to tho tine he ha.d boen out of the nest fifty
he
(sixtY-Que""CI'iiYs
old).
When ho had been out vf the nest twenty-five dtt:'ls,
seen feeding on the ground just a foVlfeet from the nost. Ho was scratching
food with his bill and then squatted on a linb of the apple tree overhanGinG
nest.
He oven trieu, unsuccessfully,
to oatch a flyinG insect.
Curiosity

and

fea.rlessness

seen to be characteristics

of younc

days
was

for
the

thra.sh-

On tho t\-/enty-sixthday out of 1:h
e :lOstPink looked so much like D"l. adult
that I first rostook hLr,t for feI!lL!.le #4--until
"I"'Sfi'w the dark,
rather tho..'1
yellow,
ers.

eye.
Closer observation
revealed tho pink yarn on his bOOld. Ho was listening
to the song of r~le #4, who apparently didn't like the intrusion since ho chased
Pink just as IJuch Cl.SVlould have D"lother adult.
Pink, however, cane back for
'I:iOrO.
Five da.ys la.ter (forty-two dc.ys old) Pink WiiSseen vfi th nale :/1:2,
who \'Ias
more tolerant of his conproly--chased hin just once when he camo too close--and
even scolded ne a.way to protect hin as he would his ~111 young.
This tine Pink
was soen to chase a song sp('.rrowwhich had beon near where he was feedinG.--rho
parents
(pa.ir{~l)
ha.dnot boon seen for several days.
Appnrently, then, by the
. tir.!.e the younG ha.vebeen out l}fthe nest 0.nonth the~r are cor:1plotelyindependent
and

..

on

the ir

O\'m".

A stranGe
younG thrasher about.the same aGe as Pink likewise exonplified both thoso characteristics. Ho was observed
about tvrofoet fron ~70 young
screech owls ~ld was scoldinG loudly. He used both types of scolding note characteristic of ~dult thrashers. Other birds had been scoldinG at the owls but
the young thrasher cane tho nearest and stayed the lonGest.
Pa.re>ltal

Since all the y~UD£

of

a

breod

Care

rtlrely ~oavc the nost at the sruaetine,

it is necosGa.ry for the parents to divide thoil' enerGies.
In eVery ca~o whore I
'observed the YUllilGleaving the nest it vms the fomale who ca.red for those which
left first.
This happened in/the case of nests #1, 2 and 3.
Both young of nest
4/4 left without ny witnessinG
the departure
and in the case of nest #~--the
only
ono which was noro than a few feet above the bround and fron which, therofore,
tho
younG would require additional
assist~nce in leavin£--both
adult birds seened to
take equal responsibility
ill coa.xinb tho young and both of then stayed together
until all had left the nest.

Th£ nale and fc~a.le care fer "the young jointly the first two days after they leave the nest althoubh each takes particular
interest in certain onos
of the younG~-dividing
the nunber equQlly when possible.
The male usually ass~aes most of the responsibility
at this ti~e, ho~ever.
In the caso of nest #1,
where three young
were successfully
fledged, the J:1aleca.red for tWo and the female for one.
In cases where a second nest is built the female relinquishes
the young
in her ca!e .to"the mllle--usually the second day after the first brood is out.
Thereafter,
t~e male has almost complete care of the young and the female tends
to the second~nest,
building it and incubating
the eGgs without'much
assistance
the male. pairs:/l:land #2 did tM.s.
fron

------

.

.

I

po.r;e
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When no seoond nest is made, the pair usually separate--e~ch
with half
the young--after
two days.
FeMale #3, v~th two young, and female #4, \nth one
young, both disappeared
completely from tho territory on the second day after the
young were fledged.
After the young are cODpletely
independent
(about a month out of tho
nest) they leavo the home territory
and wander around by themselves.
Pink (of
nest #1) was seon in the territory of pair #2 and of 4j4. Also, by this time, the
parents are tolerant of the young but not willing. to have then interfere too
muoh.
Thus, Pink, perched on tho apple treo which ov~rhung the nest where he' was
hetched, watchod his parents boCin their third nest.
(He had been out of the nest
.44 days.)
As long as Pin!: stayed in the tree (fifteen feet from the adults) it
was alright, but when he flew dcw/n and joinod them, the fODalo ~ediately
chasod
him off.
This happened again, later the sane day, \vnen Pink approached the.new

----

nest site.
S~~ary

of Nesting Activities

Tho reproductive
capacity of the brO\"ffi
thrasher may be regarded as
the percent of eggs which beco~e flodGlinEs.
This figure is much higher thfu.
would be the caso could we detcmine how r.1any fledged birds reach adulthood,
since the post-nesting
period is nearly ~s precarious for young birds as the time
'spent in the nest.
The five pairs of thrashers studied had nine nests between
them a-'1dlaid a total of 30 oggs. Two nests, containing a. total of 4: eggs, .were
desorted;
1 e~g was broken; and ~~other infortile.
i~other set (containing 3
oggs) was in the process of beir.g incubatud '~1en I left tho area so no further
data were obtained.
Of the 22 eggs in th0 6 nests which were observed throughout
the incubation
and nestling periods, 21 hatched.
Of those, 15 young birds -68% -- left the nest.
Of these 15, howevor, one died within a few hours, nnd it
is practically
curt~in that two more, at least, died within the first few daysTat least they were not secn again in spite of thorough searching as \VeIl as observation of tho parents.
This l~aves an estimate of two offspring surviving to
the flsdgling stage from each pair.
Conclusions
There arc a few apparently
new contributions
which this study has added
but, sinco birds are ind5.vidunl creatures,
observations
~ade on 0.few pairs may
be only the exception rather than the rule of' thrasher behavior.
Those observations are Given as tentative,
therefore,
subject to further observation
and vurification els<Jwhure.
These include:
I-The rulle ordinv.rily chooses the first nest site; the fomale 'seleets

subscquent ones.
2-The c~ll note, 0. whistled whecu,
.

.
T:'\D.y

be given in 1,2, or 3 syllables.

Tho significance of the three diflerent vorsions was "not.determined.

3-T!~ r~lo ~nd fcmal~ are practically
identical in appearanco but, if
there is a difference,
it is the female which is more vividly colored.
The chief diffenmce
is in the breast stroc.kings--the female usually
having ~o~c prominent ones than the male~
4-1he female sings, on occasion, wld does a croditable job of it.
5-The young receive parental eare for approximately
a month after leaving the nest.
They remain in the home territory duri~~ most of this
time and Ilre almost entirely dependent for. the first Vleek, after
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JUNE BIRDS OF
FAIRY STONE STATE PARK

By J. J. Murray
(This
paper is dedicated to the memory of Mea-rinn Garretson Lemsa good bird student, a good companion of many mountain trips, and
a good friend.
When the fact was pointed out at the Harrisonburg
meeting of the Virginia Society of Ornithology
that the patrickHenry-Franklin
County section vias orni thologically
one of the most
neglected regionB of Virginia, Lewis proposed to take this region
as a study project.
He V18.8 able to make only two brief trips to
the area; one in June to the Bluo Ridge Parkway (The Raven# 'AugustSeptomb~r,
1940, p. 47); and one in September to the Fairy Stono
Stato Park (The Raven, October, 1940, p. 61).
The writer, as he
did the field work recorded below, felt that ho was in part, at
least, carrying out the work that Lewis had plannod.)
In a paper entitled "A Topographic
Survey of Virginia Ornithology",
read
at the Harrisonburg meeting of the Virginia Society of Ornithology,
and published
in The Raven, Vol. XI, May-June, 1940, the writor mentioned
eight sections in Virginia needing special attention.
One of these was the Patrick-Hcnry-Franklin
County region, which has been entiroly neglected by bird students and which because of its southern position and its low and broken type of mountain country
should be of special interest.
Consequently,
I looked forvl8.rdwith much pleasure
-to spending the week of June 23-30, 1941, with DY family at the Fairy Stone State
-Park, which lies in the extreme north-eastern
corner of Patrick County, near where
this county joins Franklin and Honry.
The Virginia Conservation Commission
is due a great deal of credit for its
wisely plannod ~d efficiently administored
syste~ of state parks.
Six of them,
so spaced as to serve the needs of the whole population of tho State, provido
splendid facilities for recreation and, incidentally,
good opportunity
for all
forms of nature study.
Fairy stone, like tho t\'I'0
other DOunta.in pnrks, Douthnt
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and JIungry Mother, has an attraot! ve lake with a man-cade sandy beach, camping and
picnio aroas, and a limited number of comfortable and completely furnished log cabins.
Our cabin was set on a point in a grove ot littlo
pines almost at the water
It was an idoal plaeo to rest atter a leng hike.
By day we heard Yollowedge.
throated -Warblers singing-oTorhctld
and the squawks. of tho Greon Herons as 'thoy
carried
food to, thoir young, and at night we went to sloep to tho BOngS of the Whippor-wills and the soreams of the Barrod Owls down tho luko.
Fairy Stono Stnte Park takes its nome from the fnmous fairy stonos,
brown
staurolite
orosses,
whioh are tound only in that section.
There are fiv~ thousand
acros in the park.
The lako, which is the largest
in the Stato systom, covers one
hundred and sixty-eight
acros.
Mr. William Worthington,
Park Custodian,
told me
tho.t ninety percent of tho park is in forest.
That estimate,
it anything,
is too
small.
There is practically
no open ground exoept for tho recreational
areas.
Th3
forest
consists
mostly of a mixed growth of pine and hardwoods, vdth somo pure
stands of pine.
Thore are many scattered
white pinos.
'Muoh of the area is oovored with a thin cut over growth, which was onoe regularly
swept by fire.
Now tho.t
the

fire

has

been

kept

out

for

eight

yoars

-

the

forest

is

retaining

much of its

original
beauty.
In places,
particularly
in the ravines,
there aro boautiful
beech woods and thick shade. The growth on the higher ridges is very scanty. On
some hillsides
a dense growth of Mountain Laurel is found under pines,
in which it
is a tough job to stalk an elusive
warbler.
The elevation
at the lake is about
1,000 feet,

the ridges

generally

going

to 1,500

or 1,600

feot,

and Little

MountaiA.

tho highest
point
in the park, reaching
some 2,000 feot. Of courso, still higne:'
elevations are found as ono coves from the park toward the Blue Ridge, the cr~Lt
of which is twen~~'Diles away. The territory in and aroUl1dthe park is broken
foothill country. In genoral the ridges are narrow, and very stoep, and tho v~l-

correspondinglynarrow. RhododendronJ:1nxiI!l\.U'1 grows Pl'''at the lako level and in the sha.dy ravinos,
v/hilo Kalmia is found ovorywr.orc
on top of the dry ridges.
The Rhododendronwas in full bloom whon we ar-

leys and ravines'ht;'i,..700n
fusely
except

rived on tho 23r~, ~hilc

only

a fovi l~st blosso~

of Kalmia

re~ined~

Tho flo~~ hRS a definite Alleghanian tinge. In fact, the very atmosphore
of the park was AJlc&har.ian. We felt all tho t~
that we wore in a country higher
than the ma.p shovl<d.
The Avifuana,
huwovf::r, as will be seen by a study of tho
list, is a~st
purely Carolinian. If tho Zonal references in Dr. Chapcan's
"Handbook" which apply to tho spocies en 'this list are consulted, and if tho birds
are then excluded which have no zonal prGfer~nces or which are found in both the
Transition and Upper Aus'tra1 Zones,
such as 'theHouse wren, and the Scarlot Tanager,
twenty birds will b? 1ett. These twenty birds I:1D.y
bo p1B.ced in four Groups:
(1) Birds whose ranges arc Definitely Transition (AlleGhanian), or Transition and Canadian. Only tvlObirds fall in this Group, the Least Flycatcher an~
Golden-winged Warbler (of which the identification ,vas not absolutoly certain). Dr.
Chapman's romarks on the Redstart, "m~inly in the Can~dian and Transition Zones",
would place this bird here. but the Redst~rt breeds throughout the Upper Austral
in Virginia and so must be ignorod in this nnaly~is.
(2) Birds whose ranGes are chiefly Uppor Austral (Carolinian): Bewick's
Worm-eating
Warbler,
and Louisiana
Water-thrush.
All:;,f
theBe oocasionally
move over into Transitien Zone territory.

Wren,

--

--

-.-..
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(3)
Birds whose raDges are Chiefly Austral,
Upper and Lower:
Yellowbilled Cuokoo; 11hite-eyed Vireo, Yellow-breasted
Chat, Grasshopper
Sparrow.
It
may be reaarked that in Virginia
the Chat is quite coemon even to the Upper limit
of the Transition,-when
-its desired BcrJlb areas are found.
(4) Birds whose ranges are Definitely
Austral,
Upper and LO\ver. We have
eleven in 'this Group: Acadian Flycatcher,
Co.rolino. Chicko.dce, Tutted Titmouse,
Carolina Wren, Blue-gray Gno.tcateher,
Yellow-throo.ted,
Prairie,
Kentucky, o.nd Hooded Warblers,
Summer Tanngor, Co.rdinnl.
I should hesito.te
to limit 0.11 o~ those as
Dr. Chapoan does to the Austro.l.
In Virginio. the Pro.irie Uarbler,
like the Chat,
goes far up into the Transition;
and tho Carolino. Chicko.doo, Titmouse, and HOodod
Wo.rbler, o.re 0.11 ~ound breediDb at times in Transition
territory.

It will thus be seen that in spite o~ tho surprising
appco.ranco of the
Least Flycatcher
and the probable breeding
of the ~olden-winged
~o.rbler on some
of the ridges,
the picture
o~ the bird life o~ this foothill
country is clearly
upper Austral.
Thore do not seem, ~oreover,
to be any reasons ~or di~~erentiating
the cho.racteristics
of the highost
and lcrvrost sections
o~ tho region.
Since this
is the first
report ~rom this region,
tho annotated
list which follcrvrs goes at tines
into some detail.
The list will be divided into ~our sections.

I.
1.

Green Horon.

Throe

River; nest, prob&~lY\7ith
edgo o~ the 1 aka

young,

.

2. Turkey Vulture.
seen each day.----

.

the lake
seeJ:l.

Sharp-shinned

4.

Rod-tailed Hawk. A

fro a the

sane place

6.
ing country.

bC:lch.

Bob-whi to.
---

7. Woodcock.
of the

lake.

8.
Already
the fields.

try.

9.

~--

--

or four

pairs

June 25,

Hawk.
I hoard

Sparrow Hawk.
the ~oll~,ing

Seen In The Park
around

in a grove

the

lake;

o~ slender

Not CODDonin this wooded rogion.

3.

5.
the

Birds

A Kingbird
pair

nested

chased
this

one across
season

on the

one or more young squealing,

0.150 seen

pines,

on ST'liT,~~

near

the

Froa one to four
the
high

lake,

June 24.

hill

and both

across

adults

were

Tvro ,vere seen near the beach on June 24,.o.nd one at
day.
This is not suitable
torritory
~or this bird.

Only

one heard

One MlS ~lushod

in the

park;

on June 25,

fairly

connon in the

in 0. IiUlrshy spot

surround-

at the

edge

Mourning Dove. A ~ew in the park; abundant in the surrounding
coun~locking on a ~a~ vmore shocks o~'grain
wore beinG hauled out o~

Yellow-billed

Cuckoo.

Two seen in the park.

--

June 24, c.nd 25th.
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10. Barred Owl. One wo.s heard oallil1{; near
two others heard on June 29, fron the upper end of the
that this bird is oocoon in the park.
several

11. \Vhip-poor-will.
niChts.

12.
nany available
13.
ington

One hoard

Chinney Swift..
nesting
places.

at the

About six pairs

Ruby-throated

Hw:JI:lingbj.rd.

lake

occur

the da.m alnost every night.
1D.ke. Mr. Worthinl,;ton stW's
overy night,

in the

park.

29.

Flicker.

Fairly

16.

Hairy Woodpeckor.

Two seen

17.

Dormy \Iooclpecker.

Comon.

the dan. Mr. Worthparts of the park.

co~n.
in tho park on June 26, and one on Junu

18. KinGbird.
Cornmon. Nest with younG, June 25,
the beach; o.nother nest with large young, June 26, at Stone's
Frequently
seen cho.sing one of tho Red-tailed
Hawks.

mon outside

19.

Crested

Flycatcher.

20.

Phoebe.

Connon.

21.

Acadian

Flycatcher.

22.

Tiood Peewee.

23. Rough-winged
the park.
24.

Crow.

25.

Carolina

26.

Tutted

27.
Juno 29.
the

reGion.

28.

Carolina
Catbird.

Thero aro not

CaI:lr.lan.

14. Pileated
Woodpecker.
Two heard June 24, near
says that it is not unCOr.u:lonin the hiGher and wilder
15.

ani:! two others

Scarce;

two seen in the

in an apple troo noo.r
St.>re in Henry COU!lty.
park

and one outsido.

Co~on.

Abundant
Swallow.

About six

soen ret,oula.rly

over the

lake;

con-

Fnirly comnon.
Chickadee.
Titmouse.
Wren.

Ceeman.
Co~on.

Fairly OOJ:U:lonJ family group with young on tho wing

One of tho most abundant

and widely

distributed

birds

in

29. Brown Thrnshcr.
Unco~on.
Tho scarcity
of this bird in such 0.
rouch, cut-over
reGion is very surprisinc.
I nover saw noro than three in nny one
da.y either
inside the pnrk or in the fnrr.dnc country outside.

-

- - - - - -- - --

--

- --

-

-

- - -

-
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30.

Robin.

31.

.iood Thrush.

32.

Bluebird.

33.

Blue-gray Gnatca.tcher. Common.

July-l941

.

Only fairly oommon anywhere in the region.

Abundant.
Only a few in the park; oo~onin

,.
34.
Cedar Waxwing.
C. C. C. CaapI none outside.

Five or six

seon in the park,

plaoes outside.

around

tho abandoned

36.
starling.
Only one seen in tho park; only fairly OODmon outside.
A flook of about forty seen on a farm in ~atriok county; nast with large young in
telephone post at Stone's store in Henry \iounty.
36. Yihite-eyed Vireo. Seven or eiCht pa.irs seen in the park; also fairly CODmon outside. Seen nostly along strc~.
but two cnles were found on a dry
hillside
vmoro 0. thick ~rowth of Kalmia stood under pines. Foedinc
yo~
on the
win{;, June 24, and 25.
37.
Red-eyed Vireo. One of the fiost OOmDun and certainly the most widely distributed bird in the rogion. It CQuld be heard a.nywhere and at 0.11times of
the day.
38.

seen

on

Bla.ckand White Warbler.

CODCon

39. 'Worm-ea.ting \1arbler. Ono was heo.rd and after much
June 25, in a shaded glen nea.r the d~

40.

Parula uarbler.

patient

waiting

Fairly comnon; young on tho wine, June 29.

41.
Yellow-throated
'iarbler. Abundant; except for the Oven-bird,
the
most
OODmon warbler of the pa~k; feeding yount on the wing, June 24.
This bird is
definitely the Yellow.throa.ted Warbler (Dendroica do~nica
dominica) and not the
Sycamore Warbler (Dondroioa. dominioa albilora)
whioh ooours in Southwest Virginia.
I had a ohanoeto
study one at a range of ton feet with a. oloso-focusing
pair of
Zeiss glasses, and distinotly
saw the yellow in tho foro-part of the eye stripe.
42.

Pine Uarbler.

UncoJlJl:1on.One to four heard

each day.

43.
Pr~irie ~Varblor. Fa.irly
COJ!Jtlon. As is woll known, the songs of.the
birds of oertain speoies vary much in different parts of the ranges.
The Prairie
is a case in point.
Its song is very different from the
Warbler of Fairy Stone
Park
sDng of birds across the Blue Rid&e one hundred miles a.way at Lexington. It is so
thin that it cannot be heard at ~y
great distance, so high that it resembles tho
song of tho Field sparrow,
and so fast in certain birds that it almost becomes a
trill.
~e bird hoard on Little Mountain in the park had a song that \vas not only
weak and high but hesitant, not running stro.iGht up tho scale, but wavering up ~"1d
down at the end until it sounded like a little filo workinc on steel.
44. Oven-bird. Abundant; tho most cornnonwarbler
in the park and exoept £or the Red-eyed Vireo the most wholly distributed bird; feeding young on the

wing, June ~5.

- --
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45. the
Xentuc~
in and around
par

46.

was notioea~ly
41.

, 'Warbler.
feeding

Fairlyon the.
common;
least 25.ten
young
winb, at June

Maryland Yellow-throat.
pale.
.Yellow-breasted.Chnt.

4B.

Hooded Warbler.

49.

American Redstart.

50.

Scarlet

July-l94l

Common,oarrying
Abundant

singing

ma~es found

.food, June 24.

and widely

The yellow

distributed.

Common.
Cocmon;

Tanager.

Fnirly

feeding young on the wing, June 25.

common; rathor

more cornmon than the Summer

Tanager.

51.thoSUDCer.Tana~er.
Fairly
oommon.
has been
experienceThere
at Lexington that
r8D£es or he two
Tanagers
do notItoverlap
inmy
elevation.
the
Sucmer Tanager does not seOD to go above nor tho Scarlot Tanager below l,5OD.feet,
except whero the Scarlet Tanager may occasionally follm. a wooded ravine somewhat
lower. At Fairy Stono the occUrrence
o£ the tv/aspecies was Duch mora a mattor of
habitat than of elevation, tho Scarlet occurrinc in thick woods, and tho Sumner in
open places. Even this did not strictly hold, as I round a Sucmer Tanager singing
in the woods near the top of Little Mountain, the highest point in tho park, at an
elevation of about 1,BOO teet, while Scarlet Tanagers wore seen in the snmc typo of
,woods lower down the nountain.
52.

poet

Cardinal.

Common, but not abundant.

53.
indiGo Bunting.
in such territory.

Fairly co~on,

but n~t so comnon as one would ex-

54.
Towhee.
Remarkably
scarce for a country that would Seem to suit
the bird perfootly.
I never found more than six or seven in a walk of sevoral
miles.
It was naturally less CODCon inside the park than in the farcing regions
outside.

55.

Goldfinch.

56.

Chippine;Sparrow.

57.'

Field

Sparrow.
II.

Fairly CaDman.

Abundant;

feediI1(; young on the .wing,

June 24.

Abundo.nt.
Birds Seen Only OUtside The Park.

5B. Least Flycatcher. Two hoard calling the characteristic "Cheboc" note
in a grove of walnut trees on a dry hillside above a little streno on Junc 26, in
Patrick County near tho Park.
59. Purple Martin. Five or six pairs flying about some gourds un a pole
near Stone's storo~ Henry County, June 26.

60.

- -

---

Houso\1ren.

--

-----

Ouo heard

noar Bassott, Henry County, June 2B.
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61.

Bewick's

~on.

RAVEl.,

July-194 1

Two soen in a YBrd near stone's

Storo,

June 26.

62. Goldon-winged Warbler.
In a dense growth of KalDia on on~ of tho
higher ridges just outside
the park on June 29, I followod for haif an hour the
song ot a bird of which I could nevor-ca~oh
sight but whieh I felt.wns
this species.

River

63. Yellow Warbler.
A family
outside tho pnrk,_ ~une 29.

just

64.

Louisiann

group

""oater-thrush.

of adults

and young Been along

One, June 26, alont;

a stream

Smith

in Patrick

County, three milos from the ~o.rkentrance.
66. English Sparrow.
Fairly cOI!ID..:m
around
in the pnrk, even around tho. ~tablos whore the riding
ties.

66.

Meadowlark.

67.

Red-winged

68

Cowbird.

69.
slnginr;
mysteries
although

A few soon on Juno 26,
Blackbird.

Three

Two males,

males,

Gra.sshopper Sparrow.

June

26,

in both Patrick

June 26.

in'Patrick

nalos,

and Henry Coun-

at Stone's

Storo.

county.

Two siDbing males,

70. Vesper Sparrow.
Three sinc;ing
ca.le, Stone 's Store,
SBI:10day.

Juno 26, Stone's Store.

June 2°6, Patriok

County;

one

71. Song Spnrrow.
CODI:lonalong tho streOl:lS outside
tho park.
One of tho
of this trip was :that not a. singlo 8011(; bpnrrow was found in the pnrk,
there woro a fair number of suitable
spots.
.

III.
72.
out our stay.-

Ring-neeked

Accidontal,

Duck.

Appnrently

Non-Broeders.

A crippled

~le

wns present

on the

lake

throuGh-

he could not fly at all.

73. Tern (sp.?)
A medium sized torn,
penred over the~e
for a fevl minutes late in the
rainy da.y.
IV.

tional

fa.rm yards.
None were seen
horses are kept.

Additiona.1

either
CaDDon or Forster's
apafternoon
of Juno 28, aftor a

Spocies.

Yr. 1iilliDm Ylorthington.
Custodian of the Pnrk,
specieswhich occur regula.rly
within the pnrk.

told

mo of certa.in

a.ddi-

1. Black Vulture
2. Ruffed Grouse
3. Screech Owl
4. Great Horned Owl

5. Kingfisher.
Thoy wore not in sight,

- --

--

-

Mr. horthington
however,

----

during

told mo tha.ta pa.irnested nOBr tho dam.

rry sta.y.

---

- - ----

--- ---
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.

liotos

Nego.tive

None of the fo llowing speoies which I expected to find were seen nnywhere
neo.r the

pork.

Killdoer,

Spotted

Snndpiper,

Red-bollied

Woodpecker, Bo.rnJSwo.llow, Blue Jay, !lliite-broastod
Oriole,
Bo.ltiDOre oriole,
Purple Grnckle.
the region is not pnrtioularly
suited for

Woodpecker,

Red-heo.ded

Nuthatch~ Mookingbird,

Orchard

Most ~f theso
SODa of tbam.

undoubtedly
oocur, although
It was probnbly just an aoeven thou~h sornolikely groves

cident that no Tlhite-breo.sted Nuthatoh woos seen,
were senrchea.
I WIlS ver.ymuoh surprised not t~ see 0. Mookingbird, o.lthough I
looked for them o.round the fo.r.o ynrds.
This bird, o.swell ns the two woodpeckers

and orioles"
would pr;)ba~ly be found around tho towns.
Cf course,
observo.tion
over
a loncer period \rould add still
other birds to the lict.
Hvwever, the list
here
presented
is certainly
rcpreBonto.tive
of tho sur.1t1or birds of the Fo.iry Stano State
Park. and it is reprosontative
in less docroe of the birds of the thinly
settled
a.roas away from the tovms in those three counties.
Lexington,

- - - 0 0 0 0 000
~\DED

FOR COBB'S

(June

11.

0

indeed

An Unexpected
folk's

tho friend

trip

food, and. all that.

1941)

- other

folk's

Norfolk
clothes,

Jr.
members of the V. S. O. I know.
other

folk's

glasses, othQr

And for it all the happier.

Our destina.tionwns

The group for

of the

--

ISkUfJD

By U1l1iam B. McIlwa.ine.
Fortunato

Virginia.

the greater

pnrt

trip

Island

~ and Vie never

Got there.

'Who cares?

Of courso, the're
were Mrs. A. C. Reed and Urs. Colgate W. Darden, Jr. That had to be. Then Mr. and
(he is a docter in the u. S.
Mrs. Riohard L. Dobie, Captain and Mrs. Wm. A. J~n
Navy), Mrs. Florenoe T. Unrshall of Cape Henry, our old friend. Harry C. Bailey,
of
the Back Bay GarneRefuge, and the writer.
At Oyster, Vo.., we nnnexed Mr. John Dornan of Philadelphia
(Delaware
Valley Ornitholobical Club and i~cote Bird Club)t
Mr. Dornan was after moving pictures,
but found this to be against the reGUlations
of the Audubon Society. Our bont was 0. covered
launch, but the sun was partially
obscured
Doughty.

this

Cobb's

wns different, but delightful.

of a delightfully

pleasant

day.

Out

guido, Milton

The start was certninlyuneventful so far as birds were concerned.
tl1th
the exception
of 0. few Wilson's
Petrels
tho trip
b~th ways on tho ferry was wit~ut
po.rticular inoident. Not a scoter,
indeed, not a scoter all
day.
Even o.round
Oyster birds were oonspicuousf~r their absence. But the world was beautiful, and we could hope to sea birds sonewhere. Certainlywe were headed for n faMOUS
sanctuary.
And Cobb's Island was looming larGer and largor.

-

To the right af us LnuGhinc Gulls and Forster's Torns woro cirolingover
Rappoas~ Island. Hr. Doughty told us tho birds had lost their early nests because

--

- ---

---

---

- --

- -

------

.
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of a.storm and high tides, and were nestiDb acain.
So into a towed rowboat we
crowded, and polled to the shore.
Island indoed, - when the tido is lowJ but when
the tide is high thero must be very 11ttlo of its surfaco above the water.
A tiny
island, tooJ possibly 100 yards lor~, by much loss across.
It 1s oovered with the

salt marsh oord crass.

.

And where drifting vegetation has caught on this grass,

there the LAuGhing Gulls and the Forster's Terns place their nests.
And they~umbered into the Bcores on this particular June 11.
Heavy ~sses
of grass on the
drift stuff, and separatod by eiGhteen inches or.more, here, there, yonder, the
nests of the CUlls) or in similar Croups to themselves tho nests of the Forster's
Terns.
Host nests had two or three eggs) one L~ll's nest held a f9urth eGg.
A
striking fact was tho difference
in color of eggs in tho same nest.
A few nestlings
and a few pipped.eCGs. On the odGe of a colony of terns' nests Mrs. Darden
discovered, beautifully
concoaled, ~d holdine eleven white.egcs,
the nest of a Clapper Rail.
Back to the boat, and on a little further to Bone Island.
This island is
well up from the water, and in parts covered with seasholls.
Among these shells
how the Least Terns delighted to hide their two clay-oolored
(?).eGgsI
It takes
sharp eyes to soe.then.
On this island, too, nests of the Black Skimmer.
"No
shells or sticks."
A nest of the Oyster Catoher, with three eGgs.
"No materials
except shells."
A Common Tern's nest, vdth its two lone-shaped
eGCs.
And a nest
of the.Gull-billed
Tern.
"Uest of drift stuff"; four.eGCs.
As to the birds themselves, just a faw Qyster-catchors,
scores of Black Skimmers, many Least Terns, and
of tho Gull-billed
Terns tho word heard more thnn once was "More than I ever SIlT,
here beforo."
I was interested in tho preponderance
of Forster's Terns ovor tho
Co~on.
Of course the Laughing Gulls wore everywhere.
No, not everywhero, but
very

co~on.

-

Four

Hudsonian

Curlmvs,

possibly

m?ro.

Bono Island, or the pa.r'tthat we saw, is almost entire:J,ywithout vet;etation,
sand and shells.
Across a tiny channel fron Bono Island is ~reck Island,
larger and higher, and oovered, so far as I could see, with tall crass, mainly the
cord Grass.
Here and there are low bushes lookinc much liko nyrtlo, and called
by

tho

_

natives

11

salt

water

bush",

but

more

island we looked long

for Willets' nests.

pictures

song

properly

tormod

"ground.

sel".

On

this

Too late; we found only one.

This was
in one of these salt water bushes, nearly a foot above the ground. well concealed.
Two. egGs.
The Tlillots thenselvos wore not nunerous.
I should say we saw sevoral
dozen.
But these birds were vory solicitous about s~mcthinc we could not see. Host
probably the young were in the grass.
Hore,
too, were two nests of the Green Heron,
in 'those same little bushes, about 18 inches from the cround. and constructed
of
sticks. One nest held tvlOpale blue-Green eGCs, the other five. A Red-winged Blaokbird's
nest in the bush with two et;es.
But what kind ot spnrrow was it we SD.\T he~e
on 'Wreok Island. with its nest a deep cup, 20 inches up in the "myrtles", holding
three eCes ot a liGht slate color with heavy brown spots?
The bird we took to bo
the householder
did not hnve yellow before its eye, nnd it did not look like the
of

- and

the

did

are told by the professionals
side and the Sone?

sound

that

like

the

soll{; of

the only sparr~

-

But

what's

on those

the

islands

use

when

you

are the Sea-

More or less worthy of mention nre the Amerioan E~ret out there on the
ed&e ot the oooan, and a few Ruddy Turnstonos that had not cotten away t~ the N~rth.
Our list for the day included about fifty species.

------

.
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A most interesting

dat' And I spent the night

in Richmond.
Alexandria, Virginia.
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Addy,_Charles

131acksburg,

Edw.

Angwin, Mrs. W. A.

Bailey, J. W.
Ball, Miss Ada
Bare~ield, Urs. C. A.
Becker, UissEdna
Bevan, Urs. Arthur
Brooks, Pro~. Maurice
Burgess,

Mrs.

Boyd, Wa.rren
Calhoun,
John

Ca.lvert.

C. L.

B.

G. Edwnrd

Carroll, Robert P.
Carry Nature sanctuary
Caton, Dr. ~. P.
Charlton, Urs. Uarion
Clark, Miss Ua.rtha
Clark, Tallott E.
Craighill, Rev. F. H.

Daniel,

Miss Bertha

Darden,

Urs. ColGate
Davidson,.W.
u.
Donn, A. Lawrence
DeGnrmo, fl. R.
.

De La. BQ.rre, Ceoil
Dise, urs. May D.
Dobie, Richard L.
Dobie, Urs. Richard
Eike. David R.
Eike. James
Eliason, }liss Jane
Ellis, Ra.lph

Virginia

"Hollylo.ne",

W.

F.

N rth Shore Point, B'pr~olk, Virginia
Box 107. UnivePsity
of Richmond,Richmond, Virginia.
4508 Forest Hill Avenue,
Richmond',
Va.
2300 E. Shore Drive,
Ocean View, Va.
Hollins
College, Hollins, Va.
Box 1428, University, Virginia.
West Virginia Univ~rsity, Morgantowu.
W. Va.
1900 Memorial Avenuo, ~chburg,
Virginia
233 Clove1a.ndAvenue Lynchburg~ Va.
Departncnt o~ Zaiogy, Northwestern U., Eva.nstown, Ill.
1614 Grace Stroot, Lynchburg, Virginia.
52 Washington Street. Lexington,
Va..
Sweet Briar, Virginia
3 Glebe Road, Alexandria, Virginia.
R. F. D. 1, Portsmouth, Virginia.
1403 Filmore StroQt, ~chburg. Virginia.
%

U. S. Forest Service, Harrisonburg,Virginia.

Roc~1rMount, North Carolina.
No.runa.Virginia
Algonquin Park, Norfolk, Virginia.
Insectioide Laboratory, Silvor Springs, Md.
V. P. I., Blacksburg. Virginia.
Box 131. Stunrts Draft, Virginia..

Biolegy Department,

V. P. I.,

Blacksburg,

Va.

5 Liberty Street,
Charles.ton,
S. C.
North Shore Point.
Hor~olk, Virginia.
t-

North Shore Point, Nor~olk, Virginia.
P. O. Box 15, Woodbridge, Virginia.
3708 FirstRoad South~ Arlington,
Va.
255 Campbell Street, Ho.rrisonburg, Virginia.
2420 Ridge Road. Berkley. California.

S. W.,

Engleby.. T. L.
English, A. O.

1002 Patterson

Gould, Joseph E.
Grey, Rev. John H. Jr.,

1920 Spring~ield
AVEnue, Ilorfolk,
Virginia.
State College Station, Raleigh, N~rth Carolina.

Avenue,

Roanoke,

Virginia

308 \7ostover Avenue, Roanoke, Va.
Box 1458, Richmond. Virginia.
FerneyheuGh,
J. Bowie
Freer,
Ruskin S.
"Arden". Rt. 2, Iyrnchburg, Virginia.
Foster,
Mrs. Spottswood c. 4241Boonsboro Road. Lynchburg. Virginia.
Miss Katherine
2507 Hemorial Avenue, Lynchburg, Virginia.
Gilbert,.
Gilkerson,
Uiss Anne L.
Fishervil1e, Virginia .

----

-- -

- ---

- - -- - -
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Griswold. Robert 1~.
Guion, Goorge Seth
Griffin,
Ralph
Hn.gue, Dr. Florence S.

315 Shady Avenue, Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania.
1701 Aaoricn.n Bank Bldg., New Orleans,
Louisiana.
926 Palm Avenue, Forest Park, Roanoko, Va.
Sweet Briar College,
Sweet Brinr, Vir~inin.

Hnndloy, C. o.

V. P. I. Blncksburg,

Handley, C. 0., Jr.
HontvlOld, JUss \1intie
Herriok,
tfi.ss Eleanor E.
Hill,
Miss Evelyn D.
Holmes, George F.
Hostetter,
D. Rnlph
Howerton, Hiss Louiso
Hoyt, J. Southgnte
Hunnawel1, Uiss Louisa
Jamos" Jas. .A. O.
Johnston,
Mrs. ll. Cary

Blaoksburg,
Vn.
Dayton. VirGinia
936 Smith Lnne. T'lood1:1ero, Long Islnnd,
Now York.
IIo.rrisonburg,
Vn.
538 Cnrolina Avenue, Norfolk,
Virginin.
Enstorn Mennonite School, Hnrrisonburg,
Virginia.
255 Cnmpbell Stroet,
Hn.rrisonburg,
Virginin
5 LeV/is StroGt,
Loxi~ton,
Virginin.
~elles1oy,
Mnssachusetts.
Chnthn.m,' Virginia
6310 Ridgeway Rond, Richnond, Vn.

Jurgons, J. F. B.
Key. Mrs. J; Frank

Box 92, Bon Air,

Vn.

Buena Vista, Va.
1911-I2th
Stroot,
~chburg,
Va.
415 Fnirfax ..'l.vonue, 1lorfolk, Va.
306 Princo stroot,
W. Chester, Ponnsylvn.nin.

Lnwless, Kenneth
Leigh, 1Iiss Hary

Laster, t~s. Louis R.
Lewis, John B.
Library,
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Bird Study at Co.np Povrhatn.J.1
By How~rd Shaw
C~~p Pawh~tan"
the Roanoke Council
Roy Scout sunmer camp, lies
in the
Jefferson
National
Forest
so~e five niles
from Ilatural
Bridge
Station
at'a
point
Hell Gate" merge.
Approachable
by a lone counwhere h.o creeks"
Elk and Little
~ry road,
it is literally
buried
in tho great
forest
covering
this
part
of Rockbridge
C~unty.
This is a l~ld of contrast.
Thunder RidEO, rising
menacingly
in front
of tho canp" towers
S01.1e 3"800 feet 0.1>0"-0 sea level.
The vnlloy,
thousands of feet
belO".;'I" is covered
with the great
forcst,
pUJ..ctua'ccd
in various
places
by open fields
which break the Donotony
of the tiJ~ber.
Great nasses
of
limestone
rock rise
out of the r.lountains
at various
poiClts.
The Janos River"
moving toward its constant goal, the Atl~~tic flJJS leisurely through the valley
and is joined by a nyriad of s~allcr stroans. But evor~~hore there is the forest,
gnd the visitor is constantly
renindod that the valloy is little nore than a
wildcrno'ss,
that
it -is in the Sar.lC condition
as when. the RnppahallLJ.Ock
Indians
ro~~ed
this land three hundred years ago.
A groat 'many relics of their lost civilization Day be four~ yet in the valley and on the ridgo.
For the past ~70 summors, I served as nature counsolor ~~d provisional
leader at Powhatan for the short SUL1ner season.
During that tine I took quite a
few collecting
trips through the vall~y" observin& birds and collecting flower
specincns.
The corltrasting country, offer~r~ almost every conceivablc
~~~o of
habitnt, '\"fas
ideal for those purposes.
The flora of this valley is, in ny opinion" the nost outstanding
of tlny
in Virginia.
I located no less than five species of orcl~id, including Pogonia sp.
This plant was not in blooJ:l.,
aad ny be P. affinis, ,',hich is exceedingly
raro"
or
P.- verticil
lata,
lI~ot C0J:Jr.10~", according
to Grr..y's
J:l.c.nuo.l of B.)tany."
In n. S\'/tL""1P"
near
canp the Green Wood Orchid was so co~'~n that one could hnrdly walk without
crushing so~e of tho plants.
The CardinQl Flower gravis in Great prof.usion.
No
less tha..'1
eiGhtecn species of forn,
inclu<.iing
the Royc.l and Maidenhair
Spleem!ort,
grmv here.
The Wood, Field, Dr..y, and Turk's cap Lillies nny bo found throughout
the valley.
Those flowors which wo all nay ~~O'\"f
but sold~n sec--the Bel~~rt,
Solomon's Seal, Jack-in-the-Pulpit"
Indian Cucu~berRovt,
Lady's Slipper, ColuQbinc,
...
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Wood Aneffionel Spottod-Touch-Me-Not, Trailing Arbutus--~re a~~zingly COnDun. T~is
p rt of Virginia hus never beon thorouf:hly cov<:rcd by c.nexpert botrmh:t, 0.11..1
quite

a fe~ nou species

of pl~nts may be GrCiT.Lngin this reGion.
.
Bird lifo is vory plentiful aad varied.
or course, it is i~p0ssible to
gain any adequate concept of the bird life of 0. region in six short SllJ1!'1cr
weeks,
b~t even my inco~plotc lists i~dicato ~1at this is 0. fertile valley fv~ ornithoof
l,:>gicalresE::n.rch. It cc.naot conpo.re 'with Tidewater and certain otlKr ro.rts
Virginia pcrhapsl but 0. great n~~y spocies Jf birds visit the valley.
The Janes, as would be expectod, is frequontod by 0. large Ilunber of
sh0re birds.
The Gran.t Blue Hor011 is a frequent visi t.'r both thore D..:."1d
in nei(;hb0ring streo.J:ls. o:~o T1vrning our C~U"lp trucl:frighte~lOd four of these large birus
out of the water, ~nd thoy v:cro a beautiful
si:)1t risL.!:;
into
the air.
Belted
are all
King.Lishers, Gre<.:mHorons, SpJttod Sandpipers,
and ROut;h-winged Svmllovrs
~1unbers.
I ca~lsider
a trip to the J:":"1es at Groeli.lce justipresent in varyi!lt;
fied

for

the

sole

pt:rpose

perched'on the 1dopho;~e

oJf seeing

,":ire

tl:at

the

Rvt'gh-vlingcd

SpD2.1Sthe

S:"/f,lloVls,\"!hit}ho.re uS'J.ally

river.

The forest, of course, fs n.nexc0llentplc..ce
fur \'{()odpeckers
rL."1dflyca.tchers.
The Red-hoaded,
hairy,
c.~1d Dovmy 1'fuodpeekers
are very connOll visitors,
al1C the Pilcated HooG.pecker h::.s bee:! reported,
out I hn:va ~ov(;r see~l it in the
valley. The Phoobe, Wood Pew~o, Crested Flyc~tcher, Lo~~t Flycatcher--these are
sone of the flycatchergroup

tt-a.t iahabit the

VE13t furf~st.

I wide during
ny ~i;u.y at <;!;...p cur.'C this
sunner
when
~7arhlers.
Thisvms the first
ti~'!e I have ever been
a.nJ. I vlC.~chcd then fer scue tine.
The
able to observe the species i~l the i'ieldl
usual r:1~SS(f warblers--il1c
luclirlb 0. larGo nunbor of Hooc:od--are prosent,
but the
Cerulean
was the only UlIC.Jr:IT10r.species
I vras able to locate.
I loc:"ted

The Greatest
"fL1d"
0. pair
of Cerulea.n

Certain species have becoi:loregu1a.r visitors at camp, some even ~e.stinG
built her .,estbeneath 0~1e 0f the ct:i.bir~s, and 0.1thvugh
$he r.lust hu.ve had T.lan~r anxious
..1onoZlts, rcised her fl1.o-:rl.ly there.
A pair
of Phoebes have built noar the ca.!~p
hQspit~l f0r yeQrs, oven nesting in the eaves
o~e sunner. A Scarlet Ta.na~cr cO~lstructedher nost neo.r 0. ca.bi~ one year, but
the exporience r.rusthave beon t.::>o nuch for her as she never returned.
A Mour.ta.in
Vireo built her nest in a. ~:earby beoch troe f;.)r two years,
and 0. large
nunber
of
birds,
inclucli::g
the I:ldiGo BlUlting,
Ealtin0re
Oriv1e,
o...'1clBrown Thrasher,
he:.ve
buil t in or nenr G. mTD.!:lp noar CD.!.lp.The Indico BU:1tinr; is une or the nost conmorL of the species soon neur cnnp,
oxc1udi~b
the fi~ches.
Sane eiGht spocies
of sparrows,
such o.s the Tree,
Whi tc-thr.:;a.ted,
S::wa.:mah, a.nd Grr'.sshopper,
reGu1a.rlyvisit tho valley in Migration. ~st
yor,r 0. bird
sa.nctuary
wa.s begun a.t
C:l.':\p, and every candidate fer the Bird Stucy Merit Ba:lGe bui1,;s
sevenhouses and
t\'-lO foedersfor the preserve.'

neorby. One S\l."Ji'.16ra Phoehe

I~1 keepiag
with the vasb1ess ()f the regiun,
this is esse:::ltially
a cou:ltry
o.f large
birds.
Turkey Vulturos
nre cO~isb~lt1y.
urH'tL1G across tho sl~.r.Mourni~1g Doves are present
in Great nur.1b<::rs, al",::s with Spa.rraw and i.lnrsh iIawks, YollOi'!-billed
Cuckoos,
Red-win.Ged Dlackbirdsl
Purplo
Grackles,
Shrikes,
Crows, and

Hcron~.

T~e snall ffifJn1>ersof birdlt.::,nd--thc
IIun1i~lGbirds,.

aI,ld Gv1dfinche.s:--are
presc~1t
ness oJf this
seni-\"dlc!ernoss.

also,

but

t}lO G;1atc!.:.tchers,

they arc J~vrc or les~' absorbocl

by tho

1211 Orogo:1 ...\-",enue,
Ronnvl::e,i VirGinia..

Viroos~
vast-"
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Fro:.l tho Soward Forest

By J0r.n B. Lewis
Bl~ck

Vulture:

Nest

No. 1

~~ile
botanizi~b
in a larGe tr~ct
of nixed wvods on April
28, 1941, a
nest of the Black Vulture, CorabYPs atra~lS atratus, was fCW1G. The location
was on a gentle
slop~ about 60 yards froD a ~'all streaM, a~d at one eud of an
flbout 5 feet above
outcrop vf grar..i to ruck ab0ut 20 feet lOl1G and projocti:l{;
brou~u.
A very largo whito oak, holl~~ed out t~ a shell, had broken off about
6 foet
froQ tho Ground DnnY years aeo, lea7inG a cavity i~ the stw~~ more than 2

feet

across,

with

all opeuing

is open to the sky flbove,
tho side.
a nearly

0.

foot

wide

its fl;)or

an the side noxt the rock. This cavity

-the r;round level,
and on
.large
enough for
Gr~/n buzzard to cro.~linto no~rly uut of sight.

the openine;

opposite

is

a 1.1ecayil~b

6 inches
reot

bolo\';

has

left. (l hule

When the I!ostVlC.S found 011 ~"'pril 28 there were two clean,
fresh-loukinr;
white with larLe reddish brown SP;'1tS, !:lostlyon tr.o snaller end. A.."1.
adult
bird
left
the .!1est
as I lookc:l
i~to it. The nost was visited
May 13, end Ma~r 19,
~"1.d each tb~e an adult birJ was flushed frOD it.
egGs,

On Ha.y 26, one nO".vlyhatched chicl: ailll one egG that ,\';flS evidently
infertile
Vlere found in tho nest. The dovm on the chick vra::: U0t entirely
dry, and
it ::lad.e no atteT.lpt
to stand or t,)hiss. At this visit b0th adult birdswere at
the nost, rCT.laining
in the tree tops until I lei't,an;! t~1en followinr; r~e, flying
fr0r.l tree top to tree top a little ahead vf no f0r a distance of 200 yards or
nore.
t~rsus

rfnen visited on June 5 the younG buzz~r~ was able to stQnd on its heels,
a~d feet flat on the crounc, and hiss sharply.
The nest was visited on

11, and 27th,
July 5, 16th,
o.nd 28th.
Aut-:ust 4, fUid 11th.
The young buzsC0nod to develup slifhtly faster
thl'.n th...>so in nest 1'10. 2, probably due to
fact' thCtt its parents haC. only "'>116D0uth t...> feed,
ir:stead
of two. After

Ju-"1.e

ard
the
this

yuungster

1,.,as
half

low root on the north
v~11en tl:o

llt}St

Groy!:"j,
he a.lways

side of the
was

as far as possible into the
intc the openinc;.

crav:lc:d

stU1.1.p "lhf.'ol"i
I

visited

O~l Aut,'"Ust

of New york City vms with De,
of 200 ynrds -:;Ir r.l.:.are all around th6 nest

hol-

looked

23,

the

YO'LUlb buzzard

WflS Gone.

Mr.

we soc.rched
the woods to a distance
1"lith:}ut findinG
the ~r0unG buzzard.
H~/ovcr, I do ~ot foel at Ctllsure that it ~as ~wt 0vorluoked, as there are ~ny
t~ll~ ce~se troes thero.

o e11 T. Batson~

f'..~:1d_

The incubation period in this case 1"l~Sat le~st 28 dnys,
or froQ
April
28 tv Hay 26.
It nay have been +oI1(;er,
as :the only evidence I have that the aces
were fresh when first seen is that thoy were still cle~~ and fresh 10okin8, a

con":i
thm that d0es not usually

last

lonG in a buzzardt s nest.

.

* * >jc'" '" >jc
Black

Vul turo:

Nest

1'b. 2.

On April 30, 1941, .anest ~f the f,l~.ck Vul turc,
was fuunri. at t.h~ border
of a w':>,,)(led SWG.r.lpin the cO~ltrc.l

:

Coracyps. at:r:-.f1.tus atratus,
part
0f arunsvlick
Cou.'1."bJ~

----
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This swa:1p cover's

all

area

of ('.bout two acres
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and is surrounded

on all

sides by ra-

ther
heaV'J 1:1ixe:d w..)ods.
It is fifte;;en
1:1ilos froT:J. ny hono. vlhich prevented
ne fr.)n
doinG nore int{;nsive
work and spending
1:1ore ti1:1u with it.
This "nest"
"'/as nerell'
a pl~ce on the dry forest
le~ves.
undor a thin coverinG
of ~reenbriers,
Sr.lilex
rotu~:difolia,
th:.lt trailed.
over SO!1e loVi shrubbery.
\"I'hen founc. it contained
two
y,:mn& buzzurds,
that wore in abvut the st.1De staGe of developT.1(mt as that
of the
occupant of nest No. 1 at ten days old.
They stood up or. their hoels,
tarsus
ar.d
foot flat
on the gruuncl,
bucks level
and heads loV/creel,
e.nd hisse(~ sharply.
They
woro covered
vath yellowish-buff
do~m,
a~~ the leGs
orill bills
were
bl~ck.
On
ttee on Floro. of the VirMay 4, abQut
25 l:lenbers
of the sprili!;
F..:ray of tho
CO::JT.1i
gini~
Aco.dony of Science
visited
this sw~~p, ~~d several of then took pictures of
the birds after MovinG then ir.tu0.sunlit spot.

On },iuy 12, yuung buzzards nuc~l larcer.
StaT~dillG now with leGs straif;h'l;
and backs leveled, their backs are 0.f00t hiGh. May 21, younG buzzards the size
of a let;horn
hen.
Hay 27, y;'1U~G buzzards
still
lar~er.
Quill
feathors starti~e;
on wings.
Ground tro.npled
s800th roldwell vnlitewashcd over a considerable area
around nest.
June 10, youns buzzc.rds
with wing quills 4 inches
lonG, tail
quills
down. They walk about
1 inch lunS and budy still covered with ycl10v:ish
",lith
the bill
briskly,
utterin(;
two types Jf hiss. A short,
sharp one, uttered
well opened, is evidently pr.Jducod by exhaling the brea.th;the other is of lonber
duration ancl is betw03eil !1 hiss n.ne a, grovrl, uttered with bill !leCt.rly, or quite
closed and apparently produced by ir.halatioi1.
about

As I t\pproD..ched
ot3Gi::1ni!1C; ,,'Ii th shvrt

Juno 18.
buzzinG

sound.

several

tiDes.

Then,

the nest,
while still 100 yards distcu'1t,
a low
notes
and closing with lonG oncs, ViaS hoard

as I drew !lear, an ol~ buzzaru

arose

froD where

tho young

were anu 16ft.
I believe
this
to ha.ve b00n a sound
produced
by the youar; while
bein~ fed.
T}w your~ buzzards
were llvticea.bly
larGer, with wing and tail feathers
longer, but tho bojies were still c~vered with the yellmvish natal d~vn, which
contrasted oddly with the jet black of the wine anu tail feathers.
June 26.

Young buzzards active, still givinG both hisses. WiI~ feathers
bcdios.
no 01r1 birds.
July 2. 'Wines v.ndtai Is
well (;ro'...n6
black i'ea.the:rs
appea.rinG
ano!lG the <.lown on bpdy and thiGhs.
Hisses
rJostly
of the sha.rp type,
with bill open. July H.
1"I'hen o.pprvached
tho young
buzzc..rdsrem with SOT-\espoed.
I f,:;.llowcd. anl after bainG about 30 yards they circled
back
towc.rd
the
nest,
a:1d one aroso and flew about
20 yards.
Gettin;::; c.bout 4
feet fr01:1 the crouml.
They appcar
fully
fc~ther(;)d,
but winGs and tc.ilare nut yet
full lenGth.
They did little hissinb.
N0 eld birds were Se(;11. July 18.
Found
young buz zaras
011 a horizo~ltal
lir.tb ab..;ut 20 fOut hiGh and 25 YRrds fron .the nost.
Y.uch' hc.::1cl clappinG
and shouting
Pc.iled
to cc..use thOJ:I. to Bove.
0. f.:)ot

lonG,

but only dovm 0I?- tho

July 24.
As I approached
the nest place the youns buzzar~s flew up frOD
the top of an ea.rthnound about two feet hiGh, .caused uy the uprooti::1C
of a tree
r.lany y€:ars aco, a~1Cllit,
side by side un the top of a..'1
arch f<.;r1:1od by tho bondil1G
ane:. sh0utin~
tlicl !lot ::love then,
but
over of a slender younG pine. Hand cl::tppinb
when I shook the pinu sapling they fIe,!to h~[hcr bra~ches nearby.

----

,"
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August 1. Found yuunC buzzards side by side on ~'li~b of a big white
oak, ~bout 50 feet frou. the ~round, and about 75 yards fro~ the nest place.
All
efforts to ~ake ther.lfly f~iled.
~\fter bot~izin~
alom; the stro::u:l
fvr about 200
yards I a!:;ainheard tho half hissinG, half e;roaninG souDd first ho~rd on June 28,
couine; fron Tmore the yuunG buzzards wore loc~ted.
The sourillthis tine was loudor,
and sUGGested the ho~rse barkinE; vf n larGe cae at a considernble
distance.
Hurryine; back I sm\" a buzzard leave the bie; white oak, ~nd found the two young onos
on linbs sli~htly l~/or down, and on the opposite siue of the tree.
Ae;ain I believe the sounds to have been nade by the young buzzards whilo beiDb fed.
August
8. A thvroueh soarch of tho wOuds in widening
circles all ~round the nest area to
a distance o~ 200 y~rds or nure en all sides failed to luc~te any buzzards.
Assu~inb th~t the young buzzards were 10 days old when first seen on
April 30, and that they started out on their O¥:n the day followine; the one when
they vlere l~st seen, Gives a peri0d of III Jays of what we may term nest feedill8.
* * * * * * * *
Green

Heron:

Last spring a pair of Green Herons, Butorides v. virescens, built their
nest in n clense e;rowth of your.=0pines about 50 feet hiSli;
near a sn~ll stream. a
short cistanco fron Lublolly LodGe, our hone in Seward Fvrest.
The nest was the
usual thin platfon~ of sticks, plnced a~ninst the trur~ of the tree_ on some
small bro.nches.
It vms abeut 25 feot up, a heiGht creater than the writor has observed befero, with tho species.

In the nftornoon of June 16; when tho yu~~ herons uore ne~rly full
f.:>unda l~rco sn::1keat tho fout of the nest tree, with.
the head and part of the nock of n y;mnc; heron well on the way ~OWllits throat.

gr::n"m,one .:>four workers

He struck at the snake, but failed to kill it, whereupon
it disbvrr;ed the heron
and escaped into ~ nearby thicl~ot of brecn briers.
Dr. Akerman, our Direct~r,
repurtcd this traGedy to ne 001a tOGether we wont to the place,_ where we found the
remaininG three younG herons had left the nest and were sittin~ side by side on
a limb of anvthor pine.
They had evi~ontly walked about six feet out on one of
tho horizontal
limbs that supportod tho nest t.:>where it crussed a branch of another pine tree, amI then walked a!1othe:r5 feot toward the trunk: of the other tree.
From that date until June 24, these younG hcroi1s noved about (m the p~ne limbs,
about 50 feet
~radually workinG to a greater heiGht, and at the farthest e;oinc
fro~ the nest.
To.rard tho end vf tr.e period they bocr~e quite widely separated.
\Yhe:;.'1
vi sited at SU!1sot JUi1e 24 one of ther.lflew about 15 feet fron one liDb to

an~ther.

At my next visit they had cone.

From the description
Given me of the snake, it was probably a pilot
black sn~ke, Elo.phe obsoleta.
-My buess is that it had clinbod to the nest, seized
a youns heron rolJ rallen with it to the Eround.
That species is rol expert climber.
......*

Bluebirds

*

*

*

*

and Wrens:
Recent~~

a pair

o£ Bluebirds

have been

incu~o.tinG thei~.seco~d

- ----

set

-

---
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of egGs in a biro house 20 feet froQ uur dininG roor.lwind~~s.
Early in the ~orning of June 26 I huard D.House ~ren singing, and looked out just in ti~e to soe the
Bluebirds drivin~ hin away fron their nost.
ThinkinG the wren was vanquished,
I
went at 011CO on a plant collecting trip, ,and did not worry.Returning
at r.dduay amost
the first thine; heard was a House Uren singinc in the back yard.
Looki~G out the wren was seon in the entrance to the bird
by the extension
house, while t-wo blue eCGs were lyinG on a bvo inch ledge, .furr.led
of the floor of the hQuse.
Hardly a cinute later I shot the wren off the top of
the house, ro1d goinG out, saw a third Bluebird cGG on the GrotL~d. ExElr.liningthe

eGgs, the one on tho &rounclswas found to be coupletely crushed. Those on the
"porch" of the house,
l~Nor side to provent
the

size

of

a House

'_

havil1b fallen only ab\Jut 5" 'were crushod. just enouGh on the
their rollinG, but each had a swall hole in one side,. about

Wren's

bill.

.

Each

eGG

contained

0. half'(~ovoloped

chick.

Before tho two et:~s were taken <lovm fror.lthe "porch" of the bird
cW':le,and ali[;htinE; by the;.},spent several r.rl.nutesexonining
a...~d"talki!l6" in low tonos to e!tch other.

the Bluebirds

house
then

The House TIren's reputation
for destroying
the egGs of other birds was
well knry{nlto no, but this is tho first tiue one had been cauGht in the act.
"~ile the wren was not actually seen throwing out the egbs, tho circuDstantial
evidence was very cloar.

received

The House Wren w~s seat
fron Dr. Jo~~ u. Aldrich

"I have just
that it is a perfectly
dc~esticus
dOIlosticus.
western
liDits of that

to the U. S. Biolocical
Survey,
reads) ill part, as follows:

and a letter

finished conparin;; the houso wren with our series and find
typicc.l specimen uf the eastern subspecies,
TrvGlodytes
This is a particularly
interestinG
record since the southsubspecies
are very poorly ullJt;!rstood."

A year aco a specimen of the breodinG house wren of central l~~elia
Cou~ty was sent in, and Dr. Oberholser wr0tc that it wa.s of the western
subspecios,
Troglodytes
uonesticus
baldwini,_ but not quite typical,
showinc intor~radations
with tho typical race.

The Seward
Triplett,

o 0 0 0 0
MGntf,ornery

COtL~ty

Forest
VirGinia.

---

NestinG'

Notes

February I-July 1, 1941

-

1. .February 16
.three or four pairs ~f prairio-hurnod
of Blacksburg,
apparently praparinr; tu nest.
Nu~erous y.)unc;seen
later
in
the
season.
'.
....

2.

Uarch 1

the first

nests

of the yoar Vlore those

Larks, just cast
at t his p~int

~f the StarlinG.

I
\

TIIE RAVEN

\

Aucust-Septenber,1941

On this

date the younG wero leRvin~ the nest; eCb layinG, thorefore, nust have taken place in early February.
I thir~ this is abnor.Qally early for this rczion,
.haw-ever, two nests, about a qu~rtor of a nile apart, ~cro f~unJ.

May 12; scconu broods leavin~ the nest. This was the larGest of three
brooes listed; several hu~reu birus nested in one snaIl tra~t of woods.
J~~e 24; third broods loavin~ the nest. Thou~h these throe broods (MD.r~
1, May 12, anQ June 24} probably do not represent three nostings by the sane birds,
they do, howover, represent threo distinctly different nestinc periods.
3. March 30; the first brood of Enblish Sparrows leavi~
still coning off July 1.
4.

the nest; many

April l~; many Robin and Purple Gracxle nests in vario~s'staGes of
OHe ~allQrd .nestwith 13 eGGs. . The Mallards had a

construction,some vdth e~bs
very
bout

lar[!;ethat it is beGinninG to overi'lo-w'
to surraundinc;recions.
5.

April

:lCStS 'with

other

16; a.lIourniIl(;Dove

eGGs up till

O:::.k..

nOYf,

July

nost

1.

with YOUl1[;just

beGinninG

1.

April 23; KillGcer nest vdth four eG~s on rocks at SmvaEc disposal

0.1'1 - You..'1~out of the nest (Shipley).

Hay 3.

8.

~a~r 5; Bluerr;ray

9.

l~ay;

Gnc.tcatcher

incublltinG,

several completed Rcdwing nests.
also,

nests

with

11.
Cliff,

May 13;

nest

60 feetup in Hhite

Junc 7; 25 nests in various

1-4 eGGs or YOllil~;Dany

10.
l,!ay 8; a Cr:J\'1 nest with YO~G
young still in tho nest May 18.

younz

alrcady

on

about 2 wceks old. At anJth3r place,

nine canpleted Barn Swallcw nests in one barn anJ 52 or

5 Ba.me, 5 Tree,

side. The Ba~allo~ere

and 20 BarrLSWallcws

lineJ

up on telephune

wires

.

out-

tho oruy-ones that nested in the vicinity~

12~ l.~ay
18; Ov<mbird nest with six eCGs (R. J. Vlatson);

~ny

to feathcr;

April 20; Great-h...>rnod

stllGes of construction;
the winE.

throe

so
.

6.

pla.:1.t;eGCs hatchinG

nore

had a-

successful nestinG seasor..this year; 1 or 8 broods of frOD 5-13 each
50% survival.
Tho flock of I.!allc.rds.:>nthe colleGe ponus is beconinc

Song Sparrow

-

et;Ss.

,13.
6hippin[;

14.

Hay 22; Young
Spu.r~CNls just
June

15. Juno
the nost beinG fod

1.;y parents.

14;

House

).5; Price's
by parents;

A sinE;inr; mille

--~

Purpte
Grackles
out of the l.est

and Chippi!)/;
July 1.

'!JTrens IUld Dovmy YioO<lpeckers
Ht.-&0vara.l
crour-s.of
one -group .of L(',. "later

Sparrows

leavinG

younG

leav.inc;

the

'nest;

tho nest.

Pine Wlir'bler.s

Thrush~also
Par-ula. Wa.rbler e;ave no evidencethat its

~ei!1g

out

of

f'ed

llestiJ::1t"; acti-
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vitics

had boen
16.

Aucust-Supt~rnbcr-194l

co~plcted.
Juno 16; may Groups

of younc

Vesper

S~arrm~s

out or the nest.

17.

Juno 17; T~n's Creek - second brood of Phoebes out of the nest beA RouGh-vanGed &vnllow nest in the creek bank contained you-~
birds; this is the only place in UontGonory
County that I have found this swallow's
nest except alone New River whore lar~e colonies breed.
Blacksburc - Bro\vn Thrasher - secolllibruod just beGun; nest an~ 2 e~~s.
Brush lit. (2.300 reet elevation)-TInite-eyed Vireo. si~ing
male. probably nestul~; rirst tice I ~ave observed it
in county durul~ nestil1C season.
June 26. a pair seen at SCJ1e point. undoubtedly
had a nost or younG nearby - anuther si~CinG ~le
soon rurther dm~~ the slope.

ins fed by paronts.

18.
Juno 19; with Mr. H. H. BailQ"'.{I searched bvo or the larGer narshes
near Blacksburb for rail r~sts.
Not one .nest was found. in ract I ~~ afraid the
rails arcn't even nestin!?;here this SUI:Ir.ler.It will be reneuberod that last year
rour Virginia Rail nests were ruu-~d in three diffcrent Darshes and eGG fra~ents
in another. nukinG a total of at le~st 5 ncsts in the vicinity of BlacksburG.
As.
far as I know each of these nests was succossful.
This year the Virginia Rails
arrived rather early - April 25. anrl were comeen for a row days. tnen all but one
diaappeared.
This one was heard "kilddnc" daily until June 7. and then he too
disappeared.
None have been seen since.
Last year

Black

Rails were

rairly

plentirul

in two narshes

until

the midthough

dIe of Ju-'1ewhen close observa.tions beca.":lc'
impossible.
I think they nested.
I ha.veno proof.
This year the only Black Rail was seen un June 6.

Mr. Bailey sUGGested that the cause of the disappearance
ur rails rron
one r~rsh where they have nested in nunters every year since they were rirst detected in 1937. was the presence of 0. den uf rozes not nore than 30 reet from tho
!larsh. However. the fin~in~ of 3 I!.eadowlark nests with YOW1~ or eGGs. all within
0. hundred yards of the den would tend tv discount this theory.
As rails are nmong
the most interestinG
birds ncstinG in this reGion. I hope to find the reason fer
their decreasc. and if possible. prevent its recurrence
arlother year.
It ,vould be
interestinb
to nute at this point that Upl~~d Plovors. uhich appeared in much
snaller numbers than usual l~st year. are back at their nOrT.lalabundance this year.
Probably 15 or 20 pairs nested on the colle~c ram
this year.

DurinE the drouGht of the early su~er. crass in the fields became very
short and most of the second bruotilleauowlark nests were placed in tho edges or
:r..arshes
where the Grass was hi£herj several were within a foot or so or the wa.ter.

s~itof

19. June 26; Brush 1ft.- Turkey Vulture- nest under a log near the
mountain; . 2 yaung about tho size or a chickenhen~ Catbirds f~e~inb

younS. and ~ nest 'with rrosh e~Gs on June 28 was proba.bly the beginniUE of the'
seconu nesting period for this species.
Black and ~~ite 'Warblers, Rpd-oyed Vireos
and Ovenbirds were feedinG Y0url{';
cirds out of t~nest.
vlhile Worn-eating;-Hooded
and prairio Wa.rblers had apparently not prorressed
this far.
~om's Cre6k - Young
RouGh-winged
&~allows on the winG.
I believe that this account bivus a rairly food
haIr, of the nestinr; soason of all but e. feVl of the. comon

crcss-sectiop
of ~h~ first.
birus about Blacksburg.
.

c. O. Handley. Jr..
---

- -

--
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wnchburg

August- september-1941

Notes

Since the publication of "The Birds of Lynchburg, Virginia, Vicinity"
(Bull. Lbg. ColI. VII:l, Jan. 1939) a number of additions to the Lynchburg list
have been made, includin~ transients and breedinE birds. The total nunber. of
species now stands at 213.
New additions

to the

list,

Black-crovmed.

NigH:;Heron.

in chronological
July

6, 1939,

order

are:

Tiraber Lake,. Campbell

County.

Tenne~see Warbler, October 13, 1939, By Dr. George sutton, Sweet
Briar College, A'~~erst County.
Western Palm Warbler.
College, Anherst County.

October 14, by Dr. George M. Sutton, Sweet Briar

Barred ar-l. March 10, 1940, Tic~cr Lkke. (Llso reported for Lynchburg'
by Billy Uclntosh:-About 1939.)
Golden-winced Warbler. AUEust 23, lD40, one male and one fecale, by Miss
Bertha Daniel, Naruna, C~~pbell County. (Seo Raven XI:8 & 9, p. 52.) One nale,
Tiraber Lake, AUGust 24, 1941, Freer.
'~~ito-wingod scoter.
RAVEN XI:7, p. 43.)
LauGhing Gull.
Caspiun Tern.

April 25, 1940~ five malus, TiraberLake.

(See

One bird, April 23, 1941, Tinber Lake.
Eleven individuals, April 24, 1941, Timber Lake.

Northern Phalarope. Fifth record for Virginia. One feraale,May 11,
1941, Tiraber Lako. lse~ fu\VENXII: 4 & 5, p. 29.) (Also see RAVEN X: 10 & 11,p.5).
Florida Gallinule.
}J,lericanBittern.

past

May 19, 1941, Tinber Lake.
May 24, 1941, Tinber Lek6.

It is interesting
to'note that
spring in a little OV6r four weeks.

the total

The finding of the fol1o~~ng
for broeding birds to 113:
NiGhthawk.

July

8, 1939,

five species

specios

also

during

f~rst weak

were

added to the list this

the breediDb

season

brings

in June, '1937, 1938 and

1941.

Lynchburco

Barn Swallow.

Feeding youn&, July 10, 1939, Tinber L~ke.

,
--

- - --

- --

__

Ruskin S. Freer

___ _ ___L:w.ch]:>urr:.
Virc!nia.
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AUGust-September,

1911

Vire;inia. Notes

but

This

It is a lone while since we have seen
the rollo~ing notes may be or interest.

anything

unusual

On July 21, 1941, we note~ b~o ecrets at Rinkerton,
suemod to us rather a stran&e Flace ror eGrets.

arncricana)

On July 31, 1941, we
at Rileyville
(Page

had a perrect
County).

view

or a.male

in the bird

Shenandoah

dickcissel

line,

County.

(Spiza

On July 31, 1941, we noted a.hunJred or more tree sw~llows (Iridoprocne
bicolor) on teloph0ne wires at Big Sprins (Pn~e County)~
At Athlone'(RockinchOLl
County) we saw a sc~re or more hummingbirds
inb about s~me lucust (Ro~inia ~seudacacia)
trees by the roadside or sitting
dead twigs~ They were reedil.e;
in Ull adjacent clover rield.

playon

Austin H. CI~rks
Curator, Division or Echinoderns
United States National Museum
nashingtons D. C.
- 000

0 0 00-

BlacksburG
Janu~ry

Notes

I-July

1, 1941

For the ~ost part this was a very p~or year ror waterroul
at Bl~cksburG.
H~Never, n row more species than usual wintered,
thouCh the n~~ber ~r individuals
was smaller.
For the rirst time since birds h~~o been recorded at BlacksburG,
Shovellers wintered; three till the rirst or tLe year and thon one until ~,larch21.
The larGost rlock or a sincle species w~s 51 Rin~necks
on liarch 21~
Other sp0cies

tha.twintered 'w'ere:
Green-winced

Pintail:

Tet~l, Rin[nock,

Bal{'~~K...te,
ReG-lcC,-~f)d

Lesser

& (,onr.lon
Blnck Ducks, Gadwell,

Sca.up, I!o.llu:rdand I~ed

Hcr[a.nser.

The only Pipit or the ,rintor w~s seon durinG a hea1rJ snow storm on Ja.nuary 26.
Donald Shiploy saw 200 on April 20.
Durini~ all or January and early
February Brown Creepers QliU Golden-cr~~~ed
Kinc~,ets were unusu~lly
abundant.
Also fur the rirst time, Western Palo ~arblers were present all winter.
In years past, I have soon & row or these warblers
once or twice ccch,win~er,
~ut
this year Q pair could be seen nl~ast every Juy.
DurinG short pcriJds or snJW
in February and ~io.rch
they could
be round al:Jnt;
the sewer lines whenl the sn0W hnd
mel ted and at other times 0vor a rather larce area.. Tho last r!est~rn Pnlm rrar-

bIers wereseenon Hay 13,a ratherInteuate..

--

--

Uournins Doves, rtlre or J!1issinc a.11 wintor; rirst J:1i~rfmts arrived Febru~ry 16.
Several ';ilson's Snipes spent tho winter tut the rirst sprine; miGrants
arrive~ February..257ThruuGh
bird b'.lndinr;
upcrati0ns
the rirst mi~;rf:ntSang and
Whi te-crovmed
Sparr0ws were detected un Fetru:..r~r23, thJuGh nU!:ierous other incivi-

duuls hac.:.
spent t~e winter.

IIIthis

Sf..!:18

I)1anno,r the

firs1;; I:'.iErant Tree

Sp~rroVls

,

...

~
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noted on lfurch 4, Fox and ~bite-throated
Sparr0ws on Unrch 8, and Sw~p
Sparon ~~arch 22.
All of the latter Erouu of birds wintered in 5mnll nurnbers:---

On February 23~ with a cold northr/est wind over Clayton Dr~, Pulaski
county, only three ducks were observed; h.~vever, a note of some interest concerned
several hundred Turkey Vultures perched alunG tho fuce of the precipice rising
from the wator along tne northwest side of the river.
Sheltered fron the wind and
warmec by the sun the vultures occupied practically
every availaule perch for sorne
distance along the cliff rising one hundrp.d feet or more aeove the river.
As new
birds arrived, vultures on thu cliff were often forced to Give up their perches to
the new-comers.
SODe of these birds svurht other occupied perches thus resulting
in a General shuffle, but n~ny of the~, apparently
rested anG warm, .sailed off
in

a southernly

direction

as

if

in

search

of

food.

.

The nost interestinG
observati.:ln uf the spring concerns a fluck of WhiteCrossbills which appeared on the campus on Idarch 18 and remained there three
There is 0ne other record Qf this slJecies for the Stato - that by Dr. 'E. A. .
Smyth, Jr. on Janu!l.ry
25, 1920 c.t this St.\.M6 place - possi"uly
in the same tree. . I
first saw the birds, a flock ;Jf'throe',"lhile wa.lkinG hJI:lefrom school at noon. As
I came up the front walk t~ our h0no, throe mediuI:l sized Lirtis ~arted from a larr,e

winged
days.

N.)l"Way

spruce

f'..nd
flew

<liroctly

overhead

to

a lIeml:Jck just

across

the

strGet.

I

thour;ht nothinG ~f ther:lat the tine and went on into the h.>use. Fifteen minutes
later,
in Iln idle
DOr.1ent,
.1took my binoculars and wont out to seo whllt the birds
were.
All this tine I never suspected tha.t they vlere Crosshills,
nnd Wl'.Sgonuinely

surprised at their identity when I discovered theD still in the s~ne He~lock, ,
quietly eatinG seeds. . There wore two females and a male in the flock and so quietly an~ slowly did they nove abuut on the thick HeDlock br~nches, that it is quite
possible they had beon here fur several Gays without beinG dotectod.
This HeDlock
in which they were feedinG was heavily laden with c~nes.
The birds were so enGrossed in their feedinG that they could bo c.pproacheu very c10soly.
They often hUl'1.C
upside dovm on the branches and wrenchp.d uff whale cones.
The fa.lli~ cones proved
helpful in locatinG the birds.
On Earch 19 they ~ero still feedinG in the same
tree, and as yet no calls of any sort had been heard.
They were last soen at 7 A.
M., .:In!~arch 20.
At this ti~e they had bec0ne restless and wero M.:IvinGnbout froM
tree to tree with no opparent th,)u~ht of feedi::lb;fer the first tine they wore

calline, and

every few ninutes the rmle inLulsed in

sulx~ued

The fact that

sonG.

the birds spent the first two ~ays quietly feedill~, after ~hich, on the third dRY
they became restless, cc.llin~ nnc singing, would seen ta indicate that they had
CODe a lon~ distanco without feedinG; p0ssibly h~vin~ been carried out of thoir
normal ranee b~; the blizzard sweepinG across the North/contral
states at the time

ef their arrival.

.

RinG-billed
Gulls
were DUch more nunerJUS thfin usual betv/cen'April 4
and May l5:--Sunetimos
there were several 0f them to~ether, but most often thero
was only one.
The only Bronzed Grackle seen durillG the sprinG wa.s banded on April
5~ a rather late date.
BI~ck-throated

Green \:arblers arrived
uetween
Ho.y 1 tlnd 17

rather

early,

April

12, and Cape-

than they hnve ever been in tho
sprinG in yenrs before.. On the 17th, '3 viere caur,ht in une trap. Grasshopper
SparrovTs c.ppearpd on Apr~l 14, a very e~rly dnte for Blc.cksburr..
I have an unpub-

~o.y

r:nrblers

-r/ere

COT:1r:J.onor

lished record for the Grc.sshoP?er Sparrow seen by ny fathor
and 'myself en January
30. 1938.
As far as I kn~w this ~s the only wi~ter recorll for this species. for

.

.. ..
,.

.

.

",

\

\
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VirrGinia..
The first spring

recvrd for tho Short-billed
seen by R. J. \~o.tson on Hay 12, and by both

wa.s a. bird
Hay 13.

minutes.
S~~dpipers
&pring,

Ua.rsh "!'[ren in this section
of us at the same pla.ce on

On M~y 16 an adult Forster's
Tern appeared on the Ct1.r:lpusla.ke fur a. few
This boosts our county tota.l ~43
species
and subspecios.
Vfilito-runped
ha.veboen soen each sprL~g but one since 1937 and reappeared aL~in this

this

tine ea.rlier than

usual

-

Ma.y

13.

Olive-ba.cked Thrushes were nuch more nu~eruus tha.nusua.l. ~tt times
as
A number were banded be~~een May 15.
"

many as ten could be heard singinG at once.
and 24, and a Gray-checked
Thrush, the first
May 22 and reta.ken May 24.

tha.t I have

seen here,

C. O. Handley,

--0 0
Sa.w~~~et
---came

0 0 0 0

Jr.

---

Owls at Roanoke

Each evenin~ about" dusk fror:lAu~ust ~ to Aucust 8 a po.ir of Saw-whet ~vls
near my Cabin at Bennett S~rings.
The first and only ones uf this species

I h~ve seen thero

- 0r

nea.r Roanoke~

T. L. EnGleby.

---

wa.s banded

-

-

-

---0

000

0 0

--

J-iountt'.in Lake Uvtes
All notes
4,000

feet

Mountain

except

elevation

April
Vire0.

those

othenviso

on the headwaters

dosicnated

of Little

were nade bebvccn 3,800 and

Stony

Creek.

-

Ruby-crmvned
Ki~lct,
»11ite-thruated Sparrow,
13; Cascades
A Raven, seen at Barney's ~all, was probably nestinG.

April

19; Brovm

April

23; Vlhip.poor-willj

April

26J Towhee.

and

Thre.sher ~
co~non.

A Baldpate

on the

lake.

J.my 4; Black & ~~ite~ Bi~ckburnian, Cairns., Canada & Chostnut-sided
~arblers, Ovenbirds, ~~od Thrushes, Veoriesl Catbirds, alIDf~ite-throated Sparrows
common; Bewick's l~on
Robin nest with ~IO fresh eGgs.

- 1.

June 1; Towhee
June

21;

Many

nest with
young

nest beinb 'fod by parents~

nest;

also

July 5; Many
a few younC

-

4 ec£s

(R. J. V;atson); Chi~ey.Swift

Cait"ns t and

Blr.ck &: "'~"hite
i7o.rb1ers just

- 5.
out of the

Chestnut-sided ~arblers still setting.

Cr~ups of yvuDG Chestnut-sided
Cairns' Warblers
still cominG

July 4 &: 5; Louisiana

~ater-Thrush,

Warblers
off.

at 3,800

feet

just out of the

elevation.

Indico BuntinGs seem to be much nore abundant this year, at least that
is the case above 3,800 feet elevation on Little Stony C~eek.
This increase is
probably due to the cut tine of roany clearinGs over the area.
An increase was also
n~ted in the abundance of Mountain Vireos and Sapsuckers
in this sane area.

C. O. Handley, Jr.

..

_.

...

- -

---
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South

ill::oricu.~J. i;ird

By Ralph

Nos.

1941

10 &: II

Voyo.c,o

L'i. Brovrn

I hn,d long
kno":n c.bout
the Hunboldt
CurrtJl1.t,
that
60° F.,
OC8!ln riv(;r,
run'~:LlG north
f1'o::l the Ancarctic
regions
alvll';
the C08.s1:,s 01' Chile)
and peru,
~,nJ I
h'1(1 Of-:'0n v;isr,ed
thu.t
one day I ::1.iCht [~et tim'.n ther.:;,
tlnd see the
strange
Ant~trct,i~
:').~nls v!hich
frequl:r.t
that
current,
but it r;as not until
1:1<11, tlwt
I was able
to
t:,:-:cf~'lG
5500 nile
VOYD.g0 £mc' seG th::se
birds.
I bos,1'ded
tha steamer,
Tho Ir.1porial
is a 10,000

..'u:w?l.

stE:;i.;l
rails 1'01' tho
:::;0[,10 Fldrchild tralnc

'\:7"'.:j cnrryinf;
Li:1",
Peru,

I:npcria1,
of
ton ve~,sGl,
Pa1lfu:la

the C!li1ean
!:lakinG about

in

Brooklyn,

on

17 nilGs an hour and
u tissue-paper
w,1.king; rlo.chinc for
Chilean Arr:rJ', and niscoll'tnoou:~

b'.i1r:..;o.d,

planes
for
'the
Thero
w":-ro 150 P::,S:,;ollg,,;.n, on board,
f.i.fty
por CC!dd J:Jorth LIilc:ric:1l1:> (:i:l
I:lUr iC' l~ W'v .\J" I"icnns
t".r0 c 'lll od "j,j(.nth. i\IV.:l"i ca~1S") Hnu fi fty
pi; r Cl,nt Sou t.i\

C:ftrL"o.
~,~! l

1~~;1'J1'
ie:l1ls.

,,11 the

r

crow \";ore Ch j It.'aDs

[.nJ but: £\.:1': of' them

s i:H/t,J ~~rlt;1 ish.
I-~OV!0"\'J"C
r I V,-Q L 01" th
Y:"J.O
r iCD.l1S,
by
tl~rc",
r:1a!l:t(';ccl t.;) [';ot :l1011.s ~'ll riCht.
\"Jo did,
S )u~.-~hAr1Cric'1.n fe 11(;~1 rnss(~;"l~[;r s.

c'_pt

.

1u'.ri;'

~ tho

few

ship~

s'
tho first
!;t lU"\c'\\ir...1; gull.

h,);:uvt.;r,

S 11 di c til.) nuri(;

[;0t

n lo.t

of

S H!ld

hol~)

E(;~-

1'1',)'-1 our

OC8:..n wildlife Hvro
soon fer tho first thl'(;O
cl",ys,
l'X~';u""r10rk
Ho.rl)0r,
D..lda dozen or so Wils0n
Pc:tru1s
f..)ltho first day o.t sea.
On July
2':;', 100 mil~s off
EiD,..'1.i,
Flor:i.ch,
flyi 'G fish,
a yoll:>vi-bil1ecl
tropic
bird,
)..l1du'u0n shean'/:l.ter:;,
',nel

Vi: passed Snn S'llv[lc

1: .."',.-,.;,;11 CUb n

'On ') r:
<"..\-' "' '.'

:;:.)~"n:';:l:~ C

VlOre

'irds

cou Id sPt:::J: or urd,,;r-

us i HE Spp.!li

N,) birds or othGr
horrir!g
l:':u11s in

I

\) '\";;,r)

Line,

l[~l

'

~.

reac},od

(

.".)",~
J,1 ,'"
J... b r C"":\',,l vcr

on

and six laughinc

JunE;

gull;>

27

six

ncro

r (Colw:\bus' ' first
,___I
'''
1
C rlo.J

fdic.

(~!lYf,

arounc.

-,68

-

~)ut

t '-'b fl,.,
fr01:1

h>.ndi'u11) and t:Lm v;"d;
.
on

"I-,~
't..u

Nt)V! York.

the shiLJ off

tho

",\

. t1
1~
.,...l~lC

Six

'..)"

S 1."'0
f1'

br<.HJ.kw~'

,t~0

r.

,('

',',

,. ~ 1::[:.
(nr'!l-

The)

._---The Raven

frif"ttes are narvullous

flyers.

L~uGhing Gulls Hor,
the rust
:t0nJUS
birds
c:uring
the dqy in th0 Cn::.17
clJsely folLJv:0d by frigate
birds.
I ah...)saillung-t:lilecl
grf'_ckles,
t'tr80
rn:,turv
littltJ
bluo herons,
seven first-year lit.tle
blue
herons..
f,JUr br,jvm :; licD.ns,
'bxo
J.-,'":\0ricfI.r: eGrets,
vne croat
blue
hc!rJn.
.!ror five
c:..sua cor!:l,)rrmts
(nel!.r the P:J.cifie),
cno '.lhite-thr,)uted
S\"[,'.l ':r,
t'..
:l' a dozen
c!1t,nfl r':JUt;h-winE,i
swallvw"1
:..:.
I 10u1:<;d for cr,'c:.::dilos,
but didn't
50",
plu!'Cu00us
ki to,
and a larceLilled
h'"
ar.J -:.'1' the uGly bC[lstS.
Sooty shGarv:u.ttJrs
beu~n to follow
the o.:-at just
o:lt:..f

..

P::::.n'cc::w.l3'\r.

ThE:: next

Cu.ll.

see

first
f:)ur

I did
ti~lO
distinct

on

cl::lJT, Ju~'

29,

n'J

'Jirds

uppertrod
OXC0pt one 5);[(\.11 unic.untifiud
1'[0 S:,r! the
Ecuad<.)ro['n
c.J9.st
f,Jr the
clnci cr..;.ssad
tlll) equ<J.t.Jr at 9:301';.. rI., "with
D,1Ys.

flyin[;fish;ce.sicnally~

tile. :'l~rninE
Lum.pstI,
said

of June
'-Jne uf

20,
th(;

Fivo Sir.locn gulls ':iGre so{;n 0ff Dcadl"'.~';" 5 Isla...'1d, Ecuador>
the b'L1.t fmd s0f.1i"timos
c
quite n(:ar tv the vessol.
Thruo
L)rnby's
troIs [,-ppuc,l'od (l litth; lc-t'-ol' in tho d!lY. j,t 3:00 P. n., \fO r..nchol'cd
S1clin~t'"
Ecuad0r,
bh,c1::-1"lCJ.::Gd
gulls,
fL!tt<.:rcd

t.)

the

,JVo:..r

disch-trrO
\Jur EcurHlvrc1~n
rtnd G:J.l'(p'~::>s
s-c'.)r:l patrols

V[,','J'0S

like

be.llnt

p:tssonccrs.
Sinoon
woro arou;:lcl t}lU

,ith

d'.~0rs,

,'mtsprv'ld

h..;vcrinc
stcm

D.

Gulls,
ship.

\,ini~S

_'-oi,;':'
[:'.3-

Ie off
:,j uth,;rn

T'.-,

:.md

pvtr01s

l::\ir,ty

tri

pin,;
rE) (;.;t.
II11n.11e r inf.,s"
UT' 11d!tllZ ftr i nf ,.",
S,;.u.th .Aner i cans
cu.ll
the::! - "! ,lIe t li' :,Iv'
cvrsl1
ur "dancers".
HarvGllcJusly
Ct~prvprio.to
!Y<.fflC;S. It Vias cne of tltu l)v,;liw-..;
l,irJ
exhioitivrls
,~t I have
evr,r ~;',;GL.
T}L','
}uurs
r,fter
l(;[uing
Sr,linr~s,
t~,,,
'_il' b<~:J.11 tv bo c~llJr
- \"J0 h,:Jl (;a;'l;'rcd
t;;,:! ilu. lOdldt
Current.
July
1.
b~ny Sinc'~n
cull.s,
i'lyi'<"
',;pp,-site
an isl~:::.r,d,
'or,.':;!:
pvtruls,
o.ls.) eiGht
,)1' -(;(;n Peruv'i!l!\
b...J0bi0S,

"1 rn]nt:,
pctro...ls;
h>~rl nuv(;l'

b,;f.)ro

Sv'Jn

of these P."cif'ic

nYlY

L''."Ir :lb_)ve
'J,)ty

the

,'[rAves.

shr.(tr;.!:'.tors,

,nd

0. f(.w

In

th'J

~T(tr-kh~tn's

G[\l!~pn.G...;s st.jrJl

pvtr\...ls..

exceptiun (,1'
W01'e with us fur
tho

birds,

l'J..t.~

.str!:1

vIi.th tho

I

tho
S)"ty
l'Of:;t (If tL.')

:.hVlrl'/.,t(;rs.
'rh~) br.Jwn petrf.;ls,
i.n :;n::l.11 ;1.un.be1's,
(~'Y, r, stly
e.t (~distLLncCJ.
,it 1';'11' in th0 [ci'tc:rn.J~n,
s~)ntJ tcn Chil(:~'.n
p(;lic':/i;;
(',h"
t.l'.,CU:::) Sf;; ,.;d by in hr)
1.1.n,;;,
in s\.;"I"::' Itcnsurvd
fliCht.
TlLuy n.l'''1 y~' l."l:
~'-) d l':n :U'i ed m:.l ::;,) 1U],U1.\ ho n they
I'TO f lyL1~.
A s c h )J 1 (If p.' l'p ~Ii S(;5, pll1.j'irl::
'r
l"
tJL ,;}1"ip.
Thoy 8.1'0 f1Jst
int\..il'estini;
t) v;r.d;ch E\S they
s',Jin c1"se
[\lJrlC:;id()
th,j :.1':,
__ft.,,! ~'uttinc;
/ler.)s::;
-I:h(,; pr;-;; .>!' "L!l0 ship
11rlth the utr1,:~t
(ns,,).

JU1~l 2.

s!w'n::,.tor3
.
,. t ..
"
' , 1".l t
~!'; 11:.

'oetrols

ltt first, (;nl~T (l fev[ 'Lr"'::n putre:ls,
tl'H.m <tt 11 fl.. -;.1. ['I' uy :"''; ty
(ll1d or..J1':n petrel:.;,
f;lyl thru<::
I\.Jruvi::.n
b;..>bius,
skLnini!,;
cl
f. t,)
the;
' r.1 "
f'
(. f '
f' l'ph
- t .).J' } .;...t,ll,'. "p'", ",v".
,.'.,
.,
".,.,
'.
d ...JlnL>
L"t-n
11.) I.lvln:.,
..r ..v..
,,~_r
"UVt;r,. 1 " 1 ...)lc,""
f\ud
Cl SI1~.ll \:h::;.lo.
2P.
;i:. five
C,,: le,--.n pelic[\n
,cud sL
Pl.-1'u.ri'.:r.
~

L.)._,l)ic~;

flyint;

-:thur.

Oce,~si'Jw::.l

ill

t'..11~;:iru1ine;
ru.\'i:.tr.
blhJbics
F:;ywy

(;1~11vl)

~;~.dil1G

lint;.

The:;o

PCYl.'viun

h:e

u<J-:Jbh;o;

bird~;

all

se,;j:l

elf,:'.

o'.wr],u
\inter.
GU'1.no isL".'s,
in sir;£.;les,
p"irs,
.,ml SiX0S

1.1)',[0 Ut(; :;urfc.e:o
-:hCCY.

fl

wf the

Islnnd

sec.,

Qhof'.d.

occ:tsi:Jnf'll:.'

tJ

At

liko t..J uss.:..cir,to
L\ distanco

Hhitc
as
..ml seVOllS.

risinc

tlJ(;y

1,)0).:

vii th
lib)

,me;

",-

y;hitc

Sl1.)\'[7 vff
tIle
They u:;u[llly

p"rt
t.'r.
1'0'fly
just
(1t\\l-nty
to thirt:lf'Jut(,bo,'t~ tLc
C,)1'f:l>rD.l1ts (i';lWl1f'YCS,
they
[,1'l.-

ThGus".nds
.,;f P0nJ',inn
I first ~;iGht(
tho Peruvi",n c.Jrrl.n"mts at 2:00 P. ~:.
'i:.t.:1 \;1; . :;[~nJ P.t 3 P. H.,
t,: St;8 ~ ~t(;r~.ll,/
Lens 0f th..:tS'J.ll(!S
of S')'.Jty ::;J.<.:'-I"l"nt.c1"s
fl./i:1;:
tr)'.1:lnl
the
c0Lsto.l
is l':.nds.
.\s f!~r 1y;ck o.s ,mo c,ultl
SvE; J
[tnd D.S f'~.r
ut

fJr hH.18.

----

----

J~o

TEE RWElI

70

::.s t},
'ini t uf visi :m, the birds
Plen,
in nr'yrently
never-ending
.::.pen-f, T":;~,.ti,n
lint.;:;.
This
bird
procession
lD.st,,,"
fur
"vvr
n.n }wur.
Chilef.~n
policr,ns
fUH2 P,-;ruvir,n l.h)')bies
\{ere
:'1"r0 ';,
the policans
s,n:lotim,-,s
caminl:; S8 cL,so
t,.) the b ;:1.t tl',t
it .3<:';i.Ld D.S if they
\"f'J1..u.., nm intu
it.
!:.."ld, all
vt unce,
10,COO tJ 15)000
l\..n:-vi~n
e:.rm0ra.nts,
Dn tho wat(:r
r..nd in thu air,.
hD.rrying
n Gre[:'~ scr10()1 .Jf .: ish.
At,!
ducks,
thouso.nus
n,Jrc uf tho c.jrl:l,:!"'lnts
in tl:;
sky :::nd clvse I<b'.)ve the SOft, IB:o
h,):1c\'i~(rd buunel.
The b.i.rd shvw cuntinued
in tlloss decree until VIe nnchored
._.ff tho
C'lllCl..j (Poru),
brlJah."wator
to avn:.it
"ur pilato

JulJ' 3.
The Imperial
left
Cc..llf:
:, 4:;50 fl. l!::. Chilean
pelic'lns
flyin'",
'by tho ship.
I!l::l st:.mdingl
n tho bJl"I, on the p0rt
side,
joying
in thl" sif;ht
l. f
th,.; whito-capped
sea.
SitJrt,
ch.ppy y:o.ves \Jvery once in a while dash IlGain.st the
in tho
side uf the ship"
\'iilbur
Hftl' t ~ a 17 year old boy) :::.nd I l.:)vo to stand
bow of tho b~at !lnd wn,tch and dodGe Haves when ~ne COLlas over th0 "ide.
The b.J',
pttcl-tes
and t0sses
tlnd the t, Ll i'l'~.ves sr.1.ash ",;'linst
the vessel,
thro\ring
si-'r8.Y hi.[,:-:
in tho air.
S00ty shE:anint~rs,
I\;ruvian
bvubies
(piqueros),
P6ruvian
divin;
put:"f,: :~.
,nC!l terns,
v.nd pinto.do
petrE:ls
(cap0 picoJrls).
The C~pe pigcuns
(frum C:lpe r: rn)
arc the f.unc1s'::JT:lCst seubirds
that
I havo 0ver scen, with th6ir
white underbodies

[end vlhit,,-bQrred-un-blo.ck-winr;s
The bir:ls

left

suddenly,

- they

tlr8 !:J.arvullous flyers.
Then Kerm::tdec p,-,trelso
as suddenly,
[>,t 12:45 P. g. they nppeared a[;r.dn.

nnc1 just

The, s':).Jt:r shl.:a.rwlltor,;
a.rc the n,)st
l',st
'-if' all
peruvi"
.~ivinE; petrels.
in£"> Gi1 tho 1'lator,
frJr.\ w;-lich they

Hhi~: .:.vor tht;

\"[(lVuSfvr

numerJU~,
1: . t piquorc,s
(:Peruvian
The l1ivL![;
p",trels
are usually
rise,
'I'lith qltick
strvkcs vf their

0. fcvl1inutcs,

end

t!10n

':\lir;ht

on the

sert,

b.JJt~,;sL
:lLld
surprisod
r8stsi.Jr't
ninr;:3,

a.nd divl~ undl:r

LIt'j

Vf(~tcr.
They c.ru :ot
cl..pn.ble
of [;u~>tained
fliC'
J
havi; v,;ry shurt wings.
I'!cw
b(;(::~'.YJ.t..; see ny first Chilcr,.n
':~nJ S,JUth J.J'1cl'ic
'terns.
'fho sea is hic;l"r
th~..n
ever.
Six Il1c~\ tt..::rns [.nll WHce in lc nhilc
G",ln.'pi.,":l)S storm Dutrels. Thero is ::.:.lvi'.vs
n JiiqUt~ro
in siGht)
planinG
over
th0;urf'o.cc
Jf the Vii VuS. L Throe
~rc..y bulls
c.nd ~
n Caps piL~eon.
5:15
P. I,:. qui to Q nunbor
Jf s'JJt~r shenrviD.ters,
the usual
sco.tt<rin~~,f
pic.'Hfras,
Q few IncD. terns,
<1n,1 uno cir.mt
petrel.
"\ fliGht
uf ton piqu(r.Js
0

Poruvin.n

diving

petrels.

July
4,
A. few pique'r.):,;,
SvJty
Gh(:':~rvf::tters,
nno
'i'h...; shi,arWo.tor:3
aliGht
,)!l the wr,tt..r,
0ccl\si(.;nc..lly,
tv rect.
all
0'J.Y.
H,)\'[, ht 5 P. H. a i'c,i'/ :.Jj,;t~r Sh('~Hr:'d;i,;rs,
jdqujr")r,,

:-;:, Jt'n petrels.

I ju. t S/'..\'l r.\r~ isl0.IKl,

un th0

p"rt

H)rnby's
st,)rm
L'0trcls.
;lut mvto tkm 50 bir,}!;
'mel f'-"Ir
If;')1'!!by's

b ,\'I, ~'Ind f\.,>'f th(;1'0

is

(1"th0r

L:-

IfJ.wl ll1 tho BIt;;lG cidu
uf tho ship.
The fir:>t
t\':() SUtL li0n~;
(hlb,)s)
m::re fl n. nt
2 p. :-!. anI ll>tor
i\.rty
nore.
Thuy L)I:
n CJ';u Jt;r...l lib';
scals
but Ilre 'luitu
n bit
If>rc!,.:r.
1[0 re~ch0d
;'trice"
Chile,
fAt I' P. loI. At G:30 A. "."
July
5 Vf8 pulled
out
(;1' thiG
purt.
Hieh,
sheor,
bo.rrun,
[~r:1.nitic
c:lifi's,
\"lith IV.'f bo.ro !flUtmtc.iwi
bchi:!
'tL<.cn.
5,;;;n
Q crmyun
(~ppoar(.cl
n dry rivf;r
beel.
At 9:20 I... H. ancina
tr,'ubLJ
oev(:l.p!;d
tinct HO stoppud
off C-c!:J.i;;nmU:3(sLri!:lp) C'tny:.m. S:'JutL0rn blr,cl:-l'.cl.e;d
:;u11

-

CI'c.y culls,
uncI 8. blr.\Ck-brvwecI
alb~,truss
this J:lJrninc.
1. sinGle
Chilean pclicull
just f1(;\'1
by. I~ny gr~y gulls. Still nnch0rcd ~t 1 P. K. A flJckJf 70 or 80
cu:m,J.:"cs (PoruvLdl COrmjrtlnts)9.restrc~::linc
by, closo tu the watc::r lik" ducks, with

quick

Gtrokes

(~iSt<:'l'lt

staCi!l{~
hiGs)

of theirwin,'.
3 P. ;, - [~n,:.th(;rflock
islands,.st passud us.
G',llr'_Gos

qunrlo-white

their

UGu'llly

l')voly
fly

u:\nce

wi Lil the:

on the
GUlma~'os

\1",ter.

-

One .\lt~U"n

ruur

01'

--

five

--

(jf

[';u:mayes;

stJr:'l
Gull.

t,.)

--

1\ flJc]:

hOllclcd

retn:ls
PLqUL~S
,if

50

f.;r

S~':;!d

- tl f.,,: ;,.,f th~~l
(Peruvian
lil'

60

cuc.t.

b0,J.; ~~.

--.--..

thu

h.;; r 'lr'. ':'s,
I.~r..)u.u.'"'f;

anLl

,

";. t:::'1'.~
'If.; .;

~~n:1

piqutrJs
bcli<..:v0
th~lt tho qU::U1f'cYiJS11i 11 leo.d thf:n to £:>,)(1 fir.;hitl,-;
n.t nigLtfallp
pre/bally,
the piqu.fros
are coi"b
hJ:10 th0 SD.1:l8 Cf' the
vlP.nt C ir;p,"-n:r.
'Ire f'ina.lly
Got urlt!er
vro..y £tt 6::.:>0 P. Ii.

Ju ly 6.
in the

harbor

July

7.

fl.! H. saw us D.!;.'!L)r off Tocupilla, chile.
~\.t 6 no
also f;rf'.y gulls.
Fe 1, ft Toc'Jpillu

The bir::1.s h:::t'fo
becn fmlnd fo.r
I

Bl8.cl:-bu<.:ked

gull,:'.

G1l1u.p[)'C:Js

storn

petrel

!1[',..,'1Ybigu[),

CGr'"1_!:'-

F.

'between
tJday,
tll1 occasL;n"~l
01' two,
reml a Cape pii;con..

July 8.
In th0 ecrly
:10r;li'1_~ lfO ,'[ore: runni:1C alone the Chilean
coast.,
At a _\. ''I. eiGht C';lO piGoons,
the [l-.)st th~.lt I hU-.T~:evur suen at ono tine,
m d
si:-:: :~)uthern
blacl:-b:lcke:d
[':lls
followinc
t'le stu~_I1.er, and swuopinG clc.mn to tn:
fron he ship.
The C
piCeo:1'
1'0 constf.'.!1tly
y;il",-:1':"J.1::8nIt'.)!l garbo.[.o is droppvd
in;; b:~ck ::.nd f~)rth [1.cro~;s the v;ake, (;ve:l if they lUNa no h'>r)f
pickinG
up scrap;
l' f.J'x!.
I love to w~ltch thc:"1 tilt
their
:)cdies
to:) the wnve~) when they are [,b jut
te> nn1:t..; n. turn,
the tip 01'
,<..:nw:c
~'/i:1<;~\ln"st
t,:uchin[r, tho water.
,'" sch.J01 ,...1'
hU':1pb.tcLcrl 1'Ihn.lcs - six or ;;;O'l~l1.uf thc.;!:1. spuutinc
,;,nd ocoa(;ionally
surfacinc>
i\..t
11 Jl.c !;uLho
Ce~pe piCt' .!L left
us, but throe: s"vty
'ohearvmters
and three
S.;uth<..Tn
to) f.)lL,\'f thu ship.
1:30 p. M.
h:ol-/c
Capo pi~-'" '.",
tl'wJ:-.l.:ccke:d
culls
continuecl
anu :;~x S ,uth.:;rn bh...ck-bucked
~ulls
t~re: n\J~'1with us.
rie arrived
c,t Vall r':.i;,; "
Chill"
,~t ,~ P. ;'

-

-

July

S~;::l lent',mia,
r;rLY culls

12.

S~LileJ

1'1'0:-:1 Vc~lpcrnicu,

Chile,

nn;:l

!lnde

uuI'

first

ubollt l.1.qU~:.rt0r uf [. nil,; 1.;(,c1.", tt n'trv<..:llou:oly
b,.::.~tiful
siGht.
S,"lthorn
bhtck-bu.c1
culls
are l:tls,) (\.CC,'r.lpt~nyi:1i-~tho steH.I1er.
i",rn,du'.,.lly
thinned ~1Ut /.s thu cl:~y W01'e on.
How, 4 d5 P. H. l.hertJ
te:!1

,Jf

thf;m..

r~I~'>'
incl.

in

~)ur

A ,t'i,

.:t

IS.

"l['~y

.:lisonlx,rkod

1,'JI't.

{',n!

tit/)

f0[~n,

t;'JutJlt.;rn

,; tiJvw.rd
Only

thl!

D. f0Vl

!'l.re

fulL'\'ri.nr

SO,1' t",;"t
1'1'1:.:C"p'::
art; ",nly

blf,ek-b'~(;h;l

C,):,wt.
C',pu

AL b:JO

piCe

r

:!::> n.;-

-

;f f".Jvty shv~rviflt\:;r"
throe
CqJC: piccons,
:~Y,i rl 1 c.;
Aft<.:r luncltuon,
a c'.oz<..:n Gal/p',cus
s;';,,1' Cl F0trt..-L
'~L:l
or bro.
No 1 ..r\ts nor lc,nJ seen
tod:y.

tu

uff

,..:1tofocr_sta,

Chile

ut

1:~~0 A. I':. pic}:eJ

up f.Ju1'

f'.)Ur, t-nc.! sailed:J.;;;'Q n in 30 ninutcs.

Jul~'
Y't>
The c;ay
t i r-:"
11 t,~'
;Jf; pi[C0nS,
~;'juth'.;rn
hl'.backed
Gullo:;

Y')rk.

tJ

\'/hit,

\!"',k....

July

..':',f

pc'lrul

like

c )n.V.1yi!Ll~ u:~.
1\ fL.\'! r'"rL1vl'lfl
l;Jot:L
bl,,':-u''Wl:<j',
(ulls
f:i.n~:lly
loft us.

July
1-1.
1>. cou!,lo
Sc)').Lb:rn
Bl~lck-b~c1.:0cl
L'"Ull.
cc S.JutL.;: rn bl:Ccck- b~tc"(l
cull

r'~s~en,--:ors,

lO'lkin:;

flecks of

500

thu :,Id:!
: ric':01vo

(:ull~:
'11'0 still
:r, t!1'1 ~;~uUI(:rn

pi;~:(;!ons,

S~)utbrn
the (:'ilt..',rl

C():1i;t.

pi:,'
);If;
(,i:~},L
U'

GUO Ct:)C

'ct

a.t Sf:tll ,dltoniv.

July 13.
He: loft
Sn.n .\nt,mio
n.t ~:;)C P. Li. ,'~ half dozen
t,l~,c]'.-lY'cb:::,l unl 'Lrny i.:ulls :...n; l' ll ,...;ln~ the ste'.nef
e.s VlC:po.rallolj!
t,)

st-.J[

black-backed:.>.!1,

Chile,
tt.Jlead «;olcl ore
an,1 \\'()ol.
I SD.\'1 S~uthGrn
and fJ. fL.\'{ Poruvh:.n
corr10rnIlt~
untl Chilt..;nn pc:lic~ms

I

s

was '0 s,'''.ll
one - n,Jt r 1'0 t]lCl~l re:.Jzs:l
sturn
p<:.:tr<;ls, sooiy 0.::,,<.
crv:[~ttJrs, 'ul1

~

July

17.

1'[0 st,)PP(;~

Ei\J1y

Cr'ty

1:md

uff l'isc'),

Suuthcrn

bl..lelr-1JLlcb

P..ru

~1t ti: ;';0 fl.
l:ulls

n.r,Jund

II.
the

to

L)~l(l C0tt
b'J:...t,

FL,ck

n f"r
f

--
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1iquc!r

S0 fJ.\'w.y, rmGinG
in nunbc1'
fron five tJ 10C
D.nd divinG
intc)
the :';00. frc;.}. t::lcvC;.ti')~lS
of fi'-.;n
~"Jhcn thuy
strike the Vlater tho tosscc.-up
sr'-:,y
like thnt thrown up by :';:-:liJ.llshellsf:i.1'dd frun sC~.lC w.rship.
11. fe1i{ GiJ.la?-<>~;
":10 left
Pisc; at 12:15 P. H. and st0~)n~d e.t
:;Jotrcls
clancing
un tho VfD.tcr.
(:,(; r;orc),
peru
at 2 P. II. to l,ad
S'),:16 r.J..Jre cotton.
Gray tlm: S.JUt!lO
black..

s (FtJuviC:Ul

bo)bi\;s)

ftnile or

.Jr :l1rc,
follmV"IDG
sehuols
0f fish,
20 tu ;)0 feot,
oftc'n
::111 tt)l:;cthor.

l:)ob:;
st..;rr:
Tanho

lin.cked

Gulls

cott<m

t.J

ro:.:>stin£;

hoist

('n

.July

on D.!wh0red

bourd

18.

li,;hturs.

su we SUun

1'[0 docked

[tt

Got

,'je had

u.ndor

CallCo.J,

way

P0ru

three liGhters

unly

f

lO:L:s~f'

o.Cftin.

o.t

8 :c.

M. r.lid

left

at

4 in

t!.'1.f'Lv.('-

July
19.
1\,; [~r1'ivoJ
8.t S"nemeo,
Peru
at 6:30 A. H. to t..u
on 10,000
bClL.;S ()f brown SUEar.
I can S00 qc.ny Chiluc.n
pelic:oms
(n D. Guo.no-cuvl;roG.
r.:)Ck neccr
A fow Peruvian
c~rG)rQnts
are with
thODe
The birds pny very
little attho sh.Jre.
t0nti.:m to 0. launch
anc. its
followins
lii;hters.
I. !w\ f dGzen GrD.y culls
0.1'0 D.raUlld
tho b.)~t.
A GalctpaGos
stvr:1
petrel ,)1' h'fe:.
I s,w, D. dozGn or so turkey vul-

ture)s

(cu.tho.rtes

l'Gkod

[;ulls

(cu'_U1a~res)

[lura

j()to.

0.1'0 84 ill

vlith

just

fL'..,

(r.iolinn),
us

pB.st the

-

over

Q hnlf

settl1.JJ.

"bont,

The Southern lJL

Li.r.:~l yostorr.~I)_Y.

c1c;:un

or

sCQ

on the

SULle 3000

\'later.

I'oruviun

pro1JE~bly in the

('1(-

C,,rTl.,r:l,ts

nidst

.

u. seh:Jol
uf fish,
fUld thon
hunuod
fur
their
!le.ne,
n. cUo.:10-vfhitc
icLmd
('('ruBS
thu
bey.
Anothor
flJck
of CUf;"ll,~yes,
I~:r~() S,):'lO 2000
Chi 10['.n pelicnn3
(/tlce.tr:
,(' "s)
fl,~i'pint;
by in SJ~nll fl.Jcks.
j,nG. y' 'VI 10,000
0r n:; rc Cunnay';;s
flyinG
p~1.st, 1'r,)1:\ thc.ir
is 1rUl.:.l
, and nlichtinC
in the: r:xLvr u.ho1.rt (,nile
m'::lY.
T:1C;y 'tr,) foll~v;i
I.~ 1'1.1'[;0
sch.Jol
e)i' fish.
T~ "birds
Gobl>lu up (:11 thu fish their sto'1~tchs
Cru:1 hold,
rE.:st
un thv ,,:~),ter mlhil1.J to di[,ost
thEJir
floc..ls,
:mu. then
start
in 8e.till{;
nIl
uvcr
uC:lin.
I'

is

oD.rly

aftcrno.m,

tv!'
ill!'

". fishinG
/1.(;r.in jt\;;t

thu

fish

in

lm(~

oxrodition.
bc;y nd

une

I

fl!1 V!l1.tchini:

th.)

Thoy cort~J.inly
vrhit()-cn)stE.:(~

the

scctLm,

th':JY luepfr.Ji.':

pelicrms

tdcc
bnnl:ors.

thl;:\.r

thoir

still

CJne

back

to the isJr,nd

~.f-

tine
l"'.b0Ut it.
mlO11 o.ny vf tho

Guo.no.yes
fishclean up
birds

U,.tillf;

t!.J no\';

c'.)::ln~def,

fishin[

Cr ,ull,ls.
S-:HlEJ of thE' flocl:
are I\lnost
c;!Jlstn.ntly
in r:!Utiu:l.
'£huro nrc four Foruvi~ln turkey
vultures
:.F)(.\riJ.lG /..:b(NO Lho !.1.J\1!d;'.in~;~
Tw:. piquJr,):J
D.(:, 5 ).'. :1. the first
Lii' 'Lho c~ny.
J~ he.lf
d0Z0:1 Cn~y cull:;
1.'10'/; em b."n.r.l lfc~;t ni;.;ht
o.n,l dashed
fi[;tAinst
tho luunGe-bar,
thruur;h
n. p'-"if't11.Jlo,
tho (.:',bins
anJ f'1(~sts.
O:le I;ull
',vun fImr
into
\'/ht;:r,., \'IU ",en)
plf\~ri!le
cL\rlls.
Hv:: t. ,Ii' tJw Lin'!:,; \'fOro ()nly tonp...rarlly
f,l:W1l1lH;l, Lnd
fIe\'{

til

::.;f'f

he

vrh0!1

VIe.S [~ll

tLcy

r0i.:c.Ll<Jd

ri1;h-l::,

'mJ.

OJ!!.

than

,'iou:;nc~;s.

t

:;S'';l!

~'!O t,)()l:

hin

.Jv(;r

c(~r()

of

(~\'::'Y int,)
tho nii.;ht.
The b,)nt \",".:.3 fin~:lly
l"c..dod_ o.t 12 :00
'Jut f~)r C'hicD.l.1'.t, Peru,
re~\chi~l£:; thure
D.t 8::)0 ,\. i!. ,)l1 the
2':,000
uu.Gs of brJ'..m suc.n.r.

July 21.

;ent

in

one

on

ShiJre,

of tho

r,t

l:)unGo-:.mr

cull

U..l-

Chic~H,lO.,

uidni[;ht
21st.

fish-clryi:cC

hut:.;.

CtnJ then;

und ViU pullc:l
Hero VIe L)::'.duQ

I ,,[',\'I D. younG S!1JVi:{
tW.1" n:1cl w~s :lpp:'.ruhtly
donestil..;atcd.
~ ;):10 l-'cruvin.n
tur;~uy
vnl tures
Vlero r~ ,.-;tinc un u. h[\1'o.)1'
bu.:JY, [-\.ad two inq ui si ti ve l)cruvian
hi to-thr-:Ja tcd ~;p[(r r.ms (z ,Jllotr:ichia
capc~,s is
pcruvic ;;is (Lesson))
kopt
h..jppinl;
!In<l flyinc
8.)\(-;',(. l.{O no r~l,m;
thd path
Lo the
picr.
Sone 50 Cl":CY Gulls,
25 S()u.thorn
bl".ck-buckcJ:~
culls,
and !t fuw Galt\p[lU;S
S"<',or,1
patrols around
the boat.
1:0 left C:iicrl1:111nt 7 P. iT.

'--'r:ret ""ICdl::inr.; ['.roun"

lIe

tho

tho side uf tho ship nnd he flappbd

It

W:1S v..~ry

July:::;.
T'xl~.y th0 birds w.Jre fo';! fUld ff~r bob-rucn,
r10stl'
SGutllcrn
'r)1[;ck-o~ck0d
[;ul131
une! a couple
0'.' [rny
f;u113.
July
23.
let about
12:15
!~. :.~o
c.nch.>red
off
Sn.lina,
Ecur.d0!'..
and dis0n1Jnrl:ecl
a nunber
()f pc.sscncers,
c:etti~:.'
ulldun;ay
S..Jt!ll a.fterrr,"Lrds.
1.,'0 are ,mt of '\.e I::unl"Jldt
Current
at lu.stJ
[m,l the ,'n.::
is

,If 1""1 NlLl

"h'"'-"

,.'ter"

u

SUl1ny.!~ny
,

flyi:l[:

nr'rl~"!"'nfs
...;.(,..~.

G'\lf

"n'
l..~~

fish"
"
p ",(,o<,
_~-'
<J,..)\.I

A fe,.! S..mtiwnl
cJr'.., ~e+
r -)0
i
v

w

- blu.ck-"bf~ck0d Gulls,

J ul"?1
..J'"

~ tri'-l't

~

J...

sO'-'~Y
(1"
y
..l......

Y",-!,:,!

wL~"'"

I;, lJirJs.
rorp, ises
shovrf~ up ['Jj()ut 5 P. r:. ~ twu hu:tdrrjd or :.I:Jre of thon - dc.sh-inc L,r the lL;QL, svdr:!.':1inc n1011[';side [Ulcl crv::;sin~~ the "Lvvr. ~'[e r0flchec1 the i'D.cifJC
entr:'.nC0
t.; tho l':l.no..r:!D..
CcnD..l o.t rd' ni(;ht.
July 2..
"i. hut, n1J.G(~yc.:o.y. Ono tle.c:-:
petrol,
0. flock
:)f bisua
c:11'::1..)r[\'1t;;,
l:LUChillG f';ullss
~,nd 0:J.e friGate
bird
tr,is
at clm',"i1. LI:~ter l1~;.ny fri~[Lte
birc~s.
'tic ::;to.rtod thr'JUf;h the C',mal at a :40 A. I";, ::-,,!.1
tli,l fLt cot to C1'ist~,bQl)
un tho Lt1furtic
side;
until
12 huu1's lc.tor,
beinG c.)npc~.j.,::::
t) lie in Gatur: LnJ.:G fur four }:.YlrS, .,(,j,;;inC l\,
Ll-:u ships r.hOCld ;.)1' us to Get th 8lc;)'
tho 1ud:s.
I saw a fev! lonl~-te.iltJcl Crtlckles el d lauching
culls,
Dnd one 1[;thi1i~Ul
crecn l:incf'ishcr
in tLe C~lm:ll.

-

"'11' 1"

J '\ll'T'" "G.6

\...

,.,.~.
~J,.;

l
t 1c,..-I.t Crl.<,",,-'1.r.
o,,)v,-,~)t~.

," n " l""" C'.' n " l
"
, J.L...I. '-"'- l

,

just S:.l.WfLre

no:'.r

the

crl-[u:;c:}

July

28.

to

D.S s.) 111 ns

liko
inl:-

HC

enterod

[L ::lillpond.
Vlter in

islc.ncl

set

l.>lu()-f[).ci.;(~ b"'vbies,
r'lJfirst
rucon'~,
23 llilGS
un ll:.>ur.
July
27.
lTo tircls.

01' the

fu,,)t

the

EiGht
t>o
day

Duhc.mas

rii:n(:wftrd

F:::.ss'.co,

or te:l1 1>1', n
I sex; ~, nunbar

Croupo

0n lane. >::1ur

last

~.:o pc,Gsccl

torn~

u-otVrcOll

Cuba

c.),;::.ics
Q;1l1 n. fow
uf ~rGu:nc Ll:~hinC

'1.. r1 "

'-''-'

"

v,'"

ship.

until

7

c.nJ

Eayti.

blue-fD.cuj
[;ulls,

.'Z()

\

.v...

1

I

\J

h:-ts in-

1I'rent l1 1\,:1 j'..~st
I'j\'f

tho

l;ool.>ics
p:uticulo.riy

,:6 1'v['..ch T;()V!'[()rk,

H

'i'he wiaJ

Tho v:inJ

S~:>.llSr-.l',r(lcl.:>r I31n.)1(1 (..ihero

1.'Ln:l:~

t

is

:;cc.

this

CJlu?tb'.~s

1:1_'rIl:)ff
the:

fin,

t

fror:t 10 t,) 12 i..

I,!.
A feV! flyine;
Llnd :~li;:htocl
0n
s.:t'i[ it no ,1,)1'0.

fish.
}... Lc.rIl s','[D.IL:w CS:'lC At board
this
nften10..m,
circlcd
t~r,-u~l:':,
uno ,)f tho !/'\sts.
It nust
h:~",:c hUH'..'cd u:lck to lancl lator
un f,r
I
Thi:'
~\b~}ut 75 Flill1s
off
I:inni,
Fluridt1.,
July
31.
In the E;fU:i.y
r:lJrnin~: SU;-:le(lusl-:y shearwaten;
fl'1\...Ut
I~ hf',lf
nile frv!":l
ship.
Au[;ust 1. Ho 1'0'lChe'.:
our c1..)ck, in BrDo!clyn
nt a1.;.)ut 12 n..).)11.
I~y S,)u(;r, Ar:lu1'ican
VQ~raC;0 vrns OV0
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To.ylGr SchJ :1 Givon Lcss,~ in Ornithol~CY
:'.rd Off C:,r()linu.
C.Ac;;t arc

Eovics T,-~k.crl i~l tJi;rf(;ll:

8h,n-m

- .--------

..i. 1~\Jn'm;trntL'".

.~f tho

uolii)"d.:;;

:)f s!10otirlg

birJs

no.s [;i"\.t 1 ;}rostcr.iuy

nJrJ:in[ to ycuthful t)rIlit!k\l»f~ists-t'J-l)t.,
by Ilr:,. ColCo.to :,-. D:\rdon,
elect 0f Vi1'ciniu,
at the 'O!: ltor E<Jrr0n
T:J.y10r Sch,-ul
asseT'\81y.
Tho
(;1';',

w,t

snch

Ih;acoful

C')l.'TS'.~

D. fun
J"lovics

51
er

otinC'J
bovr

sh.)u'_iu~~

which
and

ov.::r

the

vf birds vlhich,

Yl:c~rs, vrhor()t~[.; n. J.c..cl bird

I;rs.

ftrrO\',.

n.:'re

slw
ccrt~\inly

1):.tr,,' en
itS"

viJl,;nt

pointu.j
w,mld

---

re c..)::nu

11.':0,1

prt"cctic:\l

'lvthL)cis,

uut,
nut.

, hO\'{0V"r,

cxo.nplo

Iers.

\nis

'.)1' the

Jr.,.

(~.:;!l(:with

sup(:ri~ri

Dr:rc~.<.:n slu..:;l

,:[1.v,-, ;lGusuro o.ftur

First;

ty
(, reel

T,'H1,r_
:t c :!''..1'
,Jf

!,mth~; "r evon

._--I' '()
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TfrG.Darden's talk vrc.s sp,ms,;recl by tho nc;\'rly
f...:rncd
AuJu~Jn
S'JC.L\;ty ,-,f
th.. T'Jyl.Jr
Schv,-.l,
[lnd was Ci yen tu tbe [lssvn:JleJ
pupi10
,Jf the sch'Ji...o,L in the r,w.lit)r iu: L
Th\3 c\.)1-:Jrcc1 Q(Jvies,
LUS t of which
Here t:J.kon in th; s soctiJn
\}f tho c,mntry
:"~ny scel1esr~tCrab ('ruek,

.,';.i.Lil

Isl',.nd,.

a refu[,';e

frJ!:l

t.Lu childrcm.

oil"':'; s;

\'!01'0
owls

J01iChtccl

I "d So.m:y I'ui:lt,
here
cuast,
ev,)b.Jd

in IJorfGlk,
'",ne..;)thcrs
c.t 1 <)C
vnrietl
interestinc
rcsp...msos

the North C',-r.)lino.

()ff

Sdft

'oll's' frlg;t

lau:,:htor

L,>vr1cd

over
b,y waves,
wbo were shovm boinG

trw

littlo

I.;irl::;

creeted

s0quences whore a croup

Gone

fmd universa.l
fod and ta.uCht

tell

uf ducks

a:lnirutivn
1F\S excited
by the i)[~rclc
children.

Fun tu

pictures

0f

pln.;rinf,
by

lJ'lby

in the

a pcdr

sur r

,:of scn~d;)

Lue,rn

The y-.:uthful
8.udioneo
\'ro,s tclJ
in sinple torns
by ?'~rs. DtJ.1'den the fun
lef1.rni.n[~
aOJul
birds
uJ
the ne.ny pIa.ces
i::1. this
area y,-horo ':irds,
1'&re elsewhere:
ne.;J'
b0 studied.
She ells,-) Ef\ve a '..>riof oxpl[.,rntJry
cUr.':-:lentary ()::1.the picture
t'..s it

\';:~s b6inL: sh"wn.
Cj~O vf the !"\'.Jst intoresti
tern.
Ers.
D:'..rclen h~).clno.ny vie,':s of thun,
n.re i:1 t!lO
:;!lcr s"t

"\

>

s[~nd in the
,m thu nost,

.

h,.t
sun,
~nd Ill's.
nut t.) h:.et-C)l out

'.'tures

Vf<3re those

tL<"., dests

Dftrc:cu p,Jintcd
tho l ::"';13, but

(\n'l their
o"f' tlnt

to keep

of

a. v'lricty

I,

f

eccsQ
',i'he nests
in this
ce,so tho
then fr...!! ~ (ini~ c.)_:~"

Ti1" future First La.dy ~)1' tlw St~,lte has pursuE:d the stw1y ~f birJ;:;
lor
tho p"st
fivtJ
yc,rcr"".
SL ha.s [\lv,-:;,~ts been
interested
in o.nd LnrurJ Tin,ture
but she
1"1(:v\,-1't'.J',k up urnlth,1lo;:;y
sGri.1u::;l;1
ur:ti1
10;',< l[hon ::;11",n:1S I'vinl';
in ;.lex:.'t!1..iri'1.
\ 110re .Jne ul hor nnichb)rs
W':..S (.n :,nl.:;nt
stu~lt)nt
-.>f bir;,.ls.
Sinco
the!.'l IIr:.;. Dur~:,-,n
hfJ.s :;t1.ldicd
hirds n.nr.: phJt,)cro.phecl
binls,
flncl like 0.11 unthusio.sts
vrhc) stu1.y
thv
they

sut':j-,Jct
t,_

quut

10ve,

UtO

rure

she

100rns,

the

r'_.>re

she

fe",ls

ther8

is

fur)

:3ti11

>1'

1.,'"rn.

After
,)f fluwcrs

n(;"lbGr~hip

in

tlK

the
t',',lk I.mll piotures
lK:tt.:r L. ,u Iby p!'03entod
j';rs.
fr-m the
sC}L,ol
r~n..~ J-;sc)Jh
liv(;Je'sh,
J)'. 1 pre~;ented
'('h)",l':;

S'.J'ln ].>ird st'l:lpS
ti bo
th J :;.,t11)1 V,I';' rinc
tho

.\uc1ubm

The l..lI.lub'.Jn S..Jciuty
V;i...,L,
,rClot'r'.

sch,)ol

rC]Jrcs'..;ntn.tives

Its

S,)cicty

v;ith

[\. L\ t.tun

Givc"l the T):},rclen c'liLl1'u:l.
;';1'3.
l1uttclll
n.rH, cc,r,y:iLL;
tho £,1'.)\'[0)'[;.

I,t

thu

sch:!nl

is

Ull-Jer

li' rc.rir,n,
~~nd h; ~';.' newly
j"Jn1L:.:d tlu,t
'lo~I1.'()rGhi!),
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VIRGIUL\. IN THE 1941 LITEPJ..TUftE
Tho Auk.
There are sever~l
VirGinia notes in the January
issue.
One
(pp. 101-102J':" "GY"John H. Grey and the writer,
records
tho "Cowbird on tho VirGinia.
and NJrth Carolina
coasts"
durinG the breetlinc
season.
In 'Unusual
North Carcli:1a
recorc.s',
by H. H. Brinley,
(pp. 106-108)
a record. is civen f::>r the Avocet. 0:1 the
Vircinia
sille of the line on Soptenbar
8, 1939.
"Notes fror.l Pr:1.ncelJs .A.1'lnCountys
VirGinia",
(pp. 108-1,09) by Jo}m H. Grey and the wri tor,
incluc~e records
for the
Paro.sitic
(?) JaeGer,
LauEhinG Gull,
Southern
Flicker
(an aCdition
to tho VirGinic.
list).
Eastern
HeaJ.owlark,
and Atlantic
SonG Sparrow.
Tho sane issue,
(pp. 132-133,)
cOl1tains
on article
about the :iirt
Robinson Mer.10rial at Host I'oint,
"In HGffiory of
Hirt
Robinson".
In the July issue
Chostor
F. ~~helps of the VirEinia
COr:u:J.ission of
Ga.ne and Inland
Fisheries,
reprJrts
(p. 409) an "Lnerican
Hacpie in Virclnio.")
a
binl
captured
in a pole trap near Ballsville,
PoHhatan
Countys llay l2s 1940, and now
preserved
in the VirGinia
State
HUSCU-T1. There is no other
record
for the State.
In the Lliscussion
(pp. 411-413)
of 0. "Second. Flif:ht
of the Sitka
Crossbill
to
Uassachusetts"
Ludlow Griscon
cites
a report
of tLe occurrE!nco
of Gleven Red Crossbills
on April
12, 1941 at ~Iestr.1oreland
State
;:ar~.
The colloction
of a specimun
ni/jht
have shown these birds
to be the Sitko. Crossbill,
since a Great fEGht
of
this
sub-species
into the United
States
occurred
about that
time.
The sane issue
(p. 450) contains
an obituary
of Uerri!lJ:l Garretson
Lewis, 1-.,yJ. J. l1urra:{..
In the
Octobor
nunber Harold H. Bailey
reports
a "Purple
Galli:1ule
ncsti:1G
in Virci'1.iali
(pp. 573-574),
o.t HOG Island:
Northampton
County:
June 17, 1816; I1n~l J. c. Dickenson, Jr.,
describes
a. "Chir.1.'1.0YSwift h~vinG benien
l:'TJ'lphl1nciona" (p. 581), which
had been trapped
at Charlottesville,
VirGini~.

The Hilson Bulletin.
ThE) Decer,1"Jer, 1940, issue has n,)t been repe'rted
on.
This issuo
containecl
fl trcr:lenc:.ously
intorostinc
Clnl very ir:p0rtal1t
article
b;yIf.<'.lu,oico Bro0ks,
"The Breetlinc
iiarblers
of the Central
Allecha.ny
liloun~ain Rccion"
(pp. 249-266),
vlhich has a lot of material
-.;n tl,o part
of the Allc0hany
Moulltc.in reGion included
in Vircinia.
In the cftse of aIDost
overy\lar1Jler J:lcntioned he inGlude'3
-78-
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VirGinia data.
Ii note, "Red Phalarope and Other Hater Birds at Lexiuc;ton, VirGinia" (pp. 280-281), by J. J. l.furray,acIds KinG Rail, Yellow Rail, Purple GfJ.llinule, ~'1hite-rur:1.ped
Sandpiper, and Red Fhalarope to fomerly
publiehod lists of water
birds

for

three

issues

Rockbridce

County,

:::;i
ves

and

for 1941 appear

further data on other species.

to have nothinG

that concerns

The first

our recion.

The Audubon MaGo.zine (forncrly Bird-Lore).
There are acain nino Chris;\;JTlascensuses fron VirGinia in the Supplement to the January-February
issue (pp.99102), from the followinG places:
Blacksuur£~, HartisonburG:- Lcxinct.:m, LYHchburb,
Uorfolk, Oro.nce, RichI:1uncl,S(,'WardForest (Brunswick county), and l[o.shinct(Jll's
Birthplace.
In "The Season", now issued as a supplenent to each issue, reports
fron the lIashincton, D. C., ReGien have been discontinued;
but reports continue
from the Carolina reGion, which incluc~es the Bllck Bo.y section 0f Vircinio., and
which rarely fails to have some interestinG Vircinia records.
The "Carolina Re[;i0n" report is prepared by t'lj{O
Ro.leiCh non, C. S. Drim:i.eyond John H. Grey, the
latter 0. V. S. O. nenher.
J. J. Hurray,
LexinGton, VirGinio..

000 0 00-

- -

IlIDEX TO VOLUlm TrJELVE
(Acain the effort has been mace to prepare a conplete index.
All titles
of papers and n..)tesare listod, all places and people nentione(l~ and with the
exception of the Christr.lD.s
Cunsuses and D.rL.'1ual
fiold trip every nontion of' every
species is included.
Pa~e numbers follow each entry in the Index.)

-

Addy,
C. E.
9
Albino Quail, ~~ - 20
AlleGhanian
2.)no
(5
Anhorst C~lunty - 29
74
An[;win, Mrs. Elsio
.ti.nnual
Fie III Trip - 24
Annual MeetinG - 18 - 22
Apponattox County
29
Baldpate - 3 - 12 - 65
Becker, Edna
32
Bird Study at C:mp Powhatan
56
Bittern: l~erica.n
2
64
BlacksburG Notes
65
Blacbburc;
2
4
8
18
61
Bluebird - 16 - 48 - 60
Bobolink
3
74
Bob-white - 13 .. 20 - 26 - 46
Brovrn, Ralph Mr
19
68

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

65

-

-

BrunswickCounty

-5

-

Buntinc,Indico- 17 - 28 - ~9 - 57 - 67

--

-- - -

-- -
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Calvert, Edward - 7
Calvert, P. Po - 76
in the Blue Ridge Mountains
Canp Rapidan
CIlna.dian..Z...ille

-

December,

..

26

45

Canvas-back - 12
Caruinal - 17 - 28
49
Carolinian Zone - 45
Carroll, R. P. - 7 - 20
Catuird - 15 - 20 - 27 - 47 - 63 - 67
Charlottesville
- 29
Chat, Yellow-breasted
Chickadee, Carolina

Christmas Censuses

- 16 - 28 - 49
-

-

15
5

-

Clark, Austin H. - 65
Cobb's Island - 51
Coot - 14
CorDorant, Double-crested
Cowbird - 17 - 50

27

-

47

-

57

- 2

Creeper, Brovm - 65
Crvssbill, Red - 28 - 29
"
llhite-winEed - 66
Cro1l',Fish - 15

Southern

II

Cuckoo,

-

15

Black-billed

-

27

-

47

-

62

- 26

Yellow-billod - 14 - 26 - 46

"

Curlew, Hudsonian - 52
Curtler, Martin So - 29
Darden, Hrs. Coleate riG - 5 - 73
De La Barre, C. F. - 9
Dickcissel - 65
46 - 57 - 62 - 65
Dove, Mournine - g - 26
Dowitchor - 3
Duck, Black - 12 - 20 - 65
"

, nine-necked - 12 - 50 - 65

"

, RUlldy

"

, Hood

-

2

- 3-

12

Engle,Bald - 13 - 21
Early nostL"l':':
Rocvrcl for the [rairie Horned Lark - 18
EGret, American - 3 - 10 - 52 - 65
Eleventh Annual MeetinG of tho V. S. O~ - 22
Ene Ieby, T. L. - 67
EnGlish, A. o. - 8 - 20 - 25
EnGlish, Mrs. A. O. - 8
Fairy Stone Stato rark - 44
Fiva New Birds from 1!tontcoDcry COU!lty - 4
Flicker - 14 - 27 - 47
Acadian - 15 - 27
Crested - 15 - 27
"
, Least - 49 - 57
Franklin COU!lty - 44
Freer, Ruskin S. - 7 - 29 - 64

Flycatcher,
U

,

47
47 - 57

--------
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Ga.dwall - 65
Gallinule,
Flori~a
Garst, Urs. Elsie
Giles

-

County

-

9

Gnatcatchor, Blue-Gray

-

Goldfinch

17

Gooso, Cana.da

-

-

"

28
2

Gould, Joseph E.
Grackle,
Bronzed

-

,I"IHpie

13 - 6~

-

-

rI.

5

-

- 11
20
- 66

-

17

-

Handley,

"

-

-

S.

Charles

28

- 11

-

"

67

- 49- -1657

Grosbcak,
Ruse-breasted
Grouse,
Ruffed
50
Gull,
Bonaparte's
2
,HerrinG
2
,Lo.uChinG
51
,Rin~-billed
2

HaGue, Florence

8

O.

-

24
5

-

Ho.rrisonburG
7
Hawk, Broa.d-wL~Ged- 13

" ,

Duck

" ,

Piceon

- 57 - 62
20
28

64
14 - 66

,Charles 0., Jr.

" , COJperts -

48 - 57 - 62

-

Grebe, Pied-billed

"
"

December, 1941

- 9 - 18
-4-9-

61

- 65 - 67

26

- 2- 3

" , Harsh- 57

-

3

" , Red-shouldered - 13
" , Red-to.iled - 26 - 46
" , Sharp-shinned- 13 46
- 57
It , Sparrow - 3 - 13 - <16

Headed

for

Cobbts

Henderson,
Henry

Horon,

C.

County

-

-9

Islo.nd

- 51

44

"
"
"

Black-crovnled
,Great
Blue
,Groen
10
,Little Blue

II

,Yelluw-crowned

-

Ni~ht
57

- 10 - 46 -3 -

52

10
NiCht

-

10

- 64

57 - 60
10

Henry 6
Hollins
Colleee
32
Hostetter, Dr. and Ursa D. Ralph
7
House Wren TiintcrinGat Naruna,
Va.
19
lIoyt, J. SouthGate Y.
28
14 - 26 - 47 EumminGbird, Ruby-throated
29
In Memory of 1;irtHobinson
Jay, Blue
27
Junco
17
" ,Carolina
22 - 28
June Birds of Fairy Stone state Park - .~4
Killdeer
20
62
lIoare,

-

-

-

- -

-

- -

KinGbird- 15 - 27 - 47

-

57 - 65

'mE PuWEN

Kingfisher
KinGlet,
"

,

-

1~

27

-

-

50

Golden..crowned

-

December,

57

- 16 - 65

Ruby-crovmed - 4 - 16 - 67

Lark, Prairie Horned - 2 - 18 - 2a - 61
Lawless, Kenneth - 7
Lester, Mrs. Louis R. - 5
Lewis, Juhn B. - 6 - 58 Lewis, },1.G. - 1 - 8 - 23
LexinEton, - 7 - 28

Llewellyn, Hr. and Mrs. Leonard - 9
Life History of the Brown Thrasher - 32
Lynchburc notes - 64
LynchburG - 6 - 29 - 64
Madison County - 26
~allard - 12 - 62 - 65
Martin, Purple - 15 - 49

Massey, A.
Hoadovrlark
Membership
Merganser,

B. - 9
- 16 - 28 - 50 - 63
List of the V. S. O. - 53
llnerican - 3 - 4 - 13
"
, Hooded- 13 - 65
"
, Rod-breasted - 13
Merriam Garrotson Lewis: In I:omoriOJ:l
- 1
lticklem, H. U. - 78
Hockinrbird
- 15
I!ontcomery County Nestin;: notes -61
Honte;omery County - 2 - 4 - 8 - 61
Uountain Lake - 9 - 67
1.1ySouth luncrico..n
Bird VoyaGe - 68
Murray, J. J. - 29 - 30 - 31 - ~4
" , ?frs. J. J. - 29
HcIlwaine, lle B. Jr., - 51
HcIntcer, J. Fe - 9
I.1cIntosh, Billy - 7
Naruna - 19

Nest of Great Horned~vl - 20
Nestinc Records for tho Seward Forest
NiGhthawk - 26 - 64
Norfolk Note,
A - 74
Nuthatch,
"

Re~-breasted

-

58

- 2

,rThite-breastod - 15

Officers of V. S. O. Orance - 6
Oriole, Baltimore - 28
Oriole, Orchard - 17 Ornitholoey ~,boratory
Osprey - 13
Ovenbird - 6 - 27 - 48

24
- 57
28
Notebook

(Review)

- 31

- 62 - 63 - 67

Owl, Barn - 2
"

"

, Barred - 47
Great Horned

-

64
20

-

50

-

62

--

- --

- - -

------
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~vl, Saw-whet
" , Screech

HiI.\TEN

- 67
- 50

Oystorc~tcher
- 52
Patrick
County
- 44
Pc'wee, 1[00<1 - 15 - 27 -

47

57

-

Petrel, 1:ilson I s - 51
Phalarope, Northern - 29 - 64
Phoobe - 15 - 27 - 47 - 57 - 63
Fint~il - 12 - 65
Hpit
- 65
Plover, Dlack-~ellied
"

, GolCen

19

-

- 14

20

-

,

Uplo.nd - 3 - 63
Rail, Black - 2 - 63
" , Clapper
- 52
" , VirGinia - 2 - 63
Rapid an. - 26
Raven - 27
"

Raven, The - 23
Red Crossbills ~t LexinGton

Rodstart

-

28

-

28

49

57 - 62
RodwinG - 17 - 20 - 50 - 52
21
Ruod, Mrs. A. C. - 5 - 10
Rich.>n..md

-

6

Roanuke - S - 19 - 22
Robin - 16 - 27 - {S - 62
Rubinson, ~[irt - 29 - 30
Rockbriuco County - 56

Salon - 8
Sandpiper, Least
"

,

-

3

-

20

h.:ctoro.l- 3

"

, Sel1\ipaluate<l3 - 20
, SpJttod- 14 57

"
"
"

, Stilt - 19
, 1"Jestern
- 3 - 4
, Hhito-rumpec.
- 67

"

Sapsucker - 67
Saw-whet ~.ls at H0anoko

- 67

Scaup, Lesser - 12 - 65
Seater, ~nite-winGed
- 64
Season (1940) at Blacksburc
Seward Furest - 5
Shaw, Howard -56
Shoveller - 3 - 65
Shrike - 57

" , LOGGerhead

- 4:

Skimmer, Black - 52
SDith, C. Bmorson - 6
Sm.yth, Ellison i~c~r - 75

- 2

December,

1941
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3
20
65
Snipe, Wilson's
17
28
49
62
Spr,rrow, Chippinc
II
, EnGlish
50
62
II
, Field
17
28 -'49 - 62
II
, Fox
17
65

,

II

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-3 -~
50 Lincoln's
-3
Savannah - 57

G!."lr.lbel's

"!

, Grasshopper -

II
II

,
,

II
II

, SJnG
, Swanp

57

17 - 50 - 62 - 17 - 28 - 66
, Tree - 57 - 65
, Vesper - 50 - 63

II

"

-

-

- 66
65

, White-crowned - 2C1- 65

II

"

, ~-ihite.-throatoc. - 17 - 28 - 57 - 66 - 67

Sta.rlinc,

20- 48-61

-

steyons, KincslE:Y
7
Stilt Sandpiper at RJf\.!loke 19
Stumpy Lake (Uorf::>lk) 10
3
62
Svw.llc.>w, BanJ:
II
, Darn
3
15
27
62
II
, Cliff 3 62

-

-

-

II

-

- -

, RouGh-lIlint;ec.
Tree 3
15

-

-

,

II

Swan, HhistlinG
Swift, Chimney
Sydnor, James

-5

-

-6

II

,

14

-

Ta.naGer, Scarlet

-

-

-

28

-

- 6~

--362- 47- 65- 57 - 47 - 67

26

-

63

4~

-

57

SU!'.1D.er
- 17 - 28 - 2£J- 49

Teal, Blue-winced - 12
II , Gr0en-vdnced - 12 - 65
Tern - 50
II , Caspia.n
II , ConTlon

-

-

61
52

" , F'Jrster' s - 51 - 67
", Gull-billed - 52
" , Least - 14 - 52
Thrasher, Brovm- 15 - 32 - 47 - 57 - 63 - 67
Thrush, Rami t,

"

16

, Gra.y-checked- 67

" ,

Olive-backed- 27 - 67
" , 1"[ood 27 48 67
27
47
Titmouse,Tufted 15
28 -29 - 49
Towhee 17

-

-

- - -

-

-

Treasurer's Report - 25
Triplet - 61
Turnstone,
V. S. O.

-

-

- -52 25 - 52
- 67
- 27 - 57 - 67

Ruddy
22

-

-

24

27
29
Vireo, Mountain
II , Philadephia

Veery

-

3

- - - - - - - - ----

- -

-

---

-
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Vireo,

" ,
" ,

"

~arbler,

"

"
Q

II

"
"
"

-

TIhite-eyed

,

,

-

2

48

27

63
I

-

3

-

16

in the 1941 Literature
Field Notes
29
Notes
65
Black
26
50
58

-

-

,
,
,

"

- 64

Harbline;

VirciDia
Vircinia
VirGinia
Vulture,

-

Red-eyed - 16

-

-

-

Turkey
13
Blackburnian
Bla.ck & White

Black-poll

-

-

26

-

-

-

48
63
De~. Issue

-

48

Black-throated

-

-

,
,
,

"

-

63

67

Green - 66

-

4,

Kentucky
Mourning
~~rtle
Parula.

63

- 49

, Prothonotary
, Tennesseo - 2

"
"
"

-

Cairns's
27
67
Cape May
66
Canada
28 -67
Cerulean
2
57

II
II

II

,

- 27

"

,

78

- 63 - 66

57

46

- 67
- 16 - 27
27

-2 -3
-2-3
,
- 4 - 16
- 16 - 27 - 48 - 63
, rine - 16 - 48 - 62
, Prairie - 16 - 27 - 48 - 63
,

"
"
"

-

.

,
,
, Chestnut-sit:ed - 27 - 67
, Connecticut
-3
, Golden-winced - 50 - 64
, Hooded - 16 - 28 49 - 57 -

"
"
"
"

December, 19~1

28

---..,

- 16
- 64

Hestorn

PalM.

\"jorm-eatinc

-

Yellow

-

4

~--'

- 6-';'- 65
- 50

- 48 - 63

16

- 27

, Yel10w-throatod - 27 - 29 --.1:8

Ward, TIilliara

~

B. - 6 - 28

~~-zhrush,
Louisiana - 27 - 50 - 62 - 67
Watson, R. J. - 9
\'[:).xwin[:;,Cedar - 27 ~ 48

Yfuip-poor-will - 26 - 47 - 67
Hhistlinc
Hillct

-

Swan in Gilus
52

VTilson Ornithological
Uiltshire,
Mr. & Mrs.
Wood, Mr. & Mrs. Roy

lioodcock

- 46

l/Ioodpecker,

II

"

Dvwny

, Hairy
Pileated

-

Cuunty
Club
Jfunes
8

15
14

-

-

27
47

-

14

-5

- 23 -7
-

47

- 57

78

-

57

Carolina - 15 - 27 -

II , House - 19 - 27 - 49

" , Short-bille d

",

rryth~t.y

'Hinter

-

,,5

15

Marsh

-

-

62

i.:7

II
, Red-headed - 57
II
, Red-bellied - 14
~ren, Bewick's - 4 - 50

"

.-

YellowleGs,

"

Yellowthroat,

47

62

60
3

,

-

67

Greater
Lessor

-

3 -14 - 2C

- 3- 20

MarylQnd - 28 -29

